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19 PnLISHID AT 
Ellsworth, Me., 
—BY— 
^ K. lawyer .V, Mob, 
Editor* ill Propria tors. 
TerBs mi lakwrlptiM. 
ropy. If |>a>d wilhla three aaoatka,.*2 00 If not paid aritltia three Booths.. » 
If oiid at the end ot the year.j te 
No paper oill he diaeoanaood aattl all arrear 
aye, are paid. ox.-apt at the pabllahafa option- 
»■ I »ny pcra.ro wtahlng hit paper stopped, tna,l 
fireimtire thereof at the expirotioa of the verw 
w iet her ptevr.ua n alien hat nee a glean or aot. 
Itasine** £strfas 
% s? 
The fc-lt*worth Amarlrta 
~ook, nit ?«ti printing (Pflut. 
sttt is* • ax «• at. .wr. 
V A* SAfTYt’R * SOX. TXr.prirt„r,. 
RIDEOUT & LORD, 
Ship HiiiWlerrs and C'huniilere 
I tlLttl IX 
•vhlp Wanrea aad <-roreriea. 
Freight* procured trra o( Comnlailea 
o.wpa iitu' BNtu mt "r caaaoa. 
«v B i:ir»r«i*T. » 
<*»«* VV \ CALAIS. MK. 
u II 
WILLIAM A EVANS, 
Counselor <fe Attorney at Law, 
Pirn Tnonronnn A rrnn♦ 
BLCEniLL, ■ JfAIXE 
N trsmlwt 10. 1071. «Otf 
I.auir<lon .V lliu-li>lKh. 
Commission Merchants. 
-AVI) — 
llralrr* in Flour, 
m 
No. 186 St*te Street,::: Boston. 
J.1I I.AMODOV | J.N Bntl.air.il. 
lormer.T of I former! of 
Hathaway 4 l.aufdeo ®!uro|'brwr, rlake A Ce 
4wr 
II. K. IIAWES, 
Attorasy sbJ CoaissDor at Lai, 
rF.TER.s- IU.OCK. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
All uaineot embraced within the general prae- 
« e of the law ruttu'ted to bit care, rec«,re§ 
I1 romp! ami 'atlh ul attention. 
o. p. cn\n«n.in. 
i^oniey and owe Uor at Lai, 
OULAM).MAINE. if‘i 
<;«*or(jo I*. Diitlnn, 
COUNSELLOR ATLAW. 
*. 0.#.rirA si:«m, 
ELLSWORTH, Main*. 
I * ton.-iusiiocc for M^inc Ibnlnci 
tMf 
Vl’m. 1'rauliiio Heavoy, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
—AM>— 
S3LI3IT0R OF PATEITS, 
fc HWvurZ BLOCK. WBST M ARKET SQUARE 
fc'tf Baxooi klMxt. 
.V. r. IlL’/tMIAM, 
Attorney and ( nunwller at Lair. 
/• i*-r» w*r aMention given to Uktnr l>e_«4». Mort 
gasc* kc. 
Sps I.’ •ittcntUm deroied to tl»e collection of rf# 
againet i»erdo»ua u* lb* uuutj ol iiancoa 
if® euu Maiu bireel, 
JS ELLSWORTH Mb. 
1AU. I- w. HODGKINS 
■LLI0SRT0, ... !■!■! 
iMbf over idf, 0«r#f##|, 0 €’**«. ffm 
Until tn*-tber n »uee Dr. flo-lrfcinn can be found 
at hio Ol«, rxocp when absent on proleatioual 
» ails, or at h m -c 
Ktia worth Ltessemher 1 Km 
cits. C. BCKKII.L. 
Lift, Firs, liras ail icciieit 
Insurance Agent, 
omcm rtTKBH* SLOCK, HimnK 
tC r&« ciore-sl examination of It,, flnaorial 
outtiiinon of the Compute* reprerented it thl, 
Ageuoy t, iktittd. 
l’olicioa written for reapou.ihle Solicitor, 
oud Agent, oo libeial terms. and wrmpowl- 
•wr Mllcitnj. SOtf 
JORDAN A CLARK. 
H3U3B (JARPBWTBRS and Joinera, 
■ttiirenra, adi.rg. 
A ,t kiwit of bedding done bj the dnj er con- 
r-aci, ir t>e toe51 manner and at reaeonable prt- 
•e,, ft ill ling mateiial of every description 
p a *ik t a raid bed. svect.al attention deroied to 
• » *luf p' an-. g #ee>dc%<i oq». tc. 
rawuaful i**i* pant f leort, we Hope bjr f»ir deni 
-g a >>i at ret attention io bnimeaa, to merit 
a ..oer.i patronage ir the future 
W A JORDAN. 
J. K. CLARK. 




||,Ttng purr hired the eXcluliT* right tO III 
Via,-ns Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth; 
! ,m prepared to do *1 Win, " “.aisiag. eop- 
i„ nature accurately. I m do more (Train lag 
in two hour. With thl, Machine Chao CM M doaa 
a nor day hr Baud. Shop Mat e,d of C.ire Ele- 
r 
•r6r, ‘,' 
I. T. SMITH, 
B l*«r«rth. «tb lttt. U 
Ostar and Eating Saloon. 
j. W. IXHIMBS. Pia»r*irrwi. 
PETERS' BLOCK. 
Corner el MaI* A STATS STBUTS, JUX1WOBM 
Malts w 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINBS AND NETTING, 
MABCFACTCRBD Rf 
WK. I BOOrn * BOOT, 
«V Mad ter Price LUl l BALTIMOBB. MR 
1/earM 
Farm for Sate. 
MTHE 
sUBSCBIBWOrFEBt fob mu 
hie aell-*«ew» fen*. MWeMrt ia BHa 
aorth. on >ha Haaaar read. * salat trmm 
A rill as*- aad laartraai the Faaa rdtap* 
•aid fora eea aio- o* haadred aad Bfty aaraa • 
hod. iwuttrOr* aodar eahieaMoa. ihwtaa* a 
pan ore. balance in wood aad UMber Mad. Then 
« • lor** moo,low loot cato *«■>« laaa at hay, ho 
wita a .noil out toy u r.oald ha Made M rat leti 
tr. Some port loot ef thit Meadow It low wvl 
mio erooharry ttoae. fa* Moat* is a hMB* <*• 
i*"r t ooe. o.ia oa L lorry leet load, wuh a hoi 
• ;« •eontj utory wholt leoftb.. Wood aha. ab J Carriage hWM, mo —M utm mi 
noor. the dtaaW 
aad ia deeirabU « 
Decaaae 1 tatao 
i wdi be fives. 1 Ellsworth. dept. 4.1*71. up 
caxx w» omc* 
a.vx> err TOUM *d*Kggf.€A*i> 
Sanford*! Independent Line. 
Ulster Arrssfest. 
Passengers Ticketed Directly Is Betten. 
Fare ssly D4 larlsdl— MtSfr tare le Witter, 
port. 
•teuesr KATAHDM. Cnpt H I B«ckf 
_ f—, 
w U1 lease W mtorpnrt tor Boston 
i TfE'DAl. at It o'clock It., j 
(tnn« at ail the usual isa-tings I 1 ou like riser and i»as. I 
I * iil lease Boston for W interport » rmrj FBI HAY 
j at 4 P. M teuetiiog as a bo se. 
i Fare Irote Bts|»r to Boston, including stage j 
larv to Wmterport, »4. (*• 
From Wiaterport A Buckspoit to Boston. $].#e 
Tickets for sale and seats secured at the B.tngnr 
House, Kaebaagr. FraukUo Hoses, and llarn 
; man House. 
A nuumost of freight rsa be seen at the Bangor 1 i ofkec erch trip. 
N It — No eatrs hazardous treirht taken. 
LOOM lb TAYLOX. Agei.t. 
Bang-.r, Dec 3d. 1V7I U49 
j DOORS, SASH & BUNDS' 
i 
The undersigned trill keep eonsrantls fbr sale : 
a genera! assortment of DOOR*. BAMI. BLINDS 
A MU TTERS. WINDOW F UAMLv Ac., hr- 
BhfoH taLAZKD or not to suit purchaser*. | 
Also, all kiad« of 
BTWTanrun unm nruno oosm 
POiTS. RAILS * BALUSTERS, 
vUi bo In rats hod at ikon nolle* 
4^ kbop on Kranklua 41 near tty lintel. 
J. L M* ** * It. 
W.T. 
Klleworth Jan*y. in 4n»«l 
Z. FOWTEI«*S 
COflDI & CASKET ROOMS !; 
TV subscriber keeps ronAtAnilr on head sa t j 
for sale, at the IA*om« orer Mar> 3. Rrouha* Mi. 
Ii-ory »t we. {opposite II A h a Whiling**. * 
»uppl> of 
wku*h will be Bttisl up at short s»(n s. 
Ak»s. 
PLATE* and RSBEV, 
rumtHiD. 
All nr<ler* promptly treaded u>. 
ZABUD FOSTER. 
i::»,r4.Ju'i im ici ttr 
MEALS FUhyiSllED, 
A*«D 
Mtabling for Homw, 
—aloe, at tbe ■ 
STEAK BAKERY, 
os mm »mrr 
la^DOXT FORGET THE PLACE. „« t 
All mnamm m» ana am, •»«* ■■ met er*. Fliot, Hard. Soda. L^si Bread. Pasirr, 
Ail made from sfee Moot of sleek, always oa 
ha d 
4#*‘»rder* from the country attended *o 






Coughs, Cold*. Sore Throat, I >:p Iberia. Asthma, j Chronic LHsrrhcsa. i>yseniarr. Cramp4 Fata 
in the Stomach, Is we is and bide also. 
Sprain*. Itruiaos, Bbeumoti.Fi. Head- 
ache. Earache and XooUiaeii* 4c. 
Fropa- ad only by 
C. G. BLANCHARD, BANGOR, M*. 
»« h.t. ipiMaiil 
G. A. PARGHER 
UMM our Ap«. 
Weuh.ll iu,pl, tmuttkUu IMhMM.wl 
• lil.ba *1»M b) bill*( uur etekoh iM maul 
ruin. m* 
CITY HOTEL. 
THE sober riber has taken (ha * loose recently »| aesod by t;«o. Vf KALE, known as the EU 
| sworth Honoo. and Mao rettsrd and Ttlkrktaksd it 
throng bom so transforming that a deserves a new 
muds, and ha baa therefore chrtsiaaad b the CITY 
HOTEL. By atria Misadoi to businaaa, with 
aoco(mandating wail* is gad darks, and with the 
old and eaperkencod hsitfcr so long a flatare to 
the •tab*#, to take caie ot that department, be 
bopoe to meet and to receive a good abate oi 
public patronage. Mo pains will be spared to ouk» this House a favorite fUb Ue trsvaiing 
pa bike. 
a#» Kerry room la the hens* U aeatiy painted 
carpet led and Tarnished. 
n U. W. BAULKY. Ftsprteeer. 
oct. iith mho.titf 
Pianos ! Pianos ! 
The aadersignod la Agwntjor the celebrated 
Ckiclurim, 
■enry F. Killer, and 
Fom A Itew* Ciapo*. 
-ALSO go a— 
Briggs Patent Portable Piano Stools. 
«®-l but, Mahlm buftruMMuf lima lautru- 
mi.u w lour a* Ibrj mb bB purcbarnl af lbs 
NBuuJucturtn. 
WKO. A. UI'RH. 
October |». 1.71. UM 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
would respectfully mawtKTlo thn rltiaens df 
Ellsworth and tkciaUy,that be succeeds I»r.Clem- 
ents id the practice of Dentistry at the old stand, 
Joy 4 Karileu* Block, Mam St where he will be 
happy to trad upon ail who seed the services of a 
liouuet. 
1 »»'na M Mt Irtatanat and pra.araat u>u ol iha 
lrranlanUM m Iha Taaih of jroaa« pcraoaa 
EiMrjOhiorotorai and NiUuaa Ostdn Qaa. ad- 
Biauurod far awa<W| taaih 
Ha aoald aina aaaia that ha haa tba aaahaaaaa 
r^ta»lhn il) «aan| Bn. r 
Blawatth A»rt SmmT**"™*-’ I4M 
3000 nolle llouaa Papar 
Juat naaiaad at J. A. flaUM, aJaa a ton 
Hifaim 
Tba Mbtia ara laatiad to tall aad agaialnn 
ha fora Miahanlnc alnawb^a. All PaP»f 
bought atSj Stan* trUafead ftaa af tfcarga. 
Hate AgSftA flla^ iO» 
GEO. P. CLARK 4 CO,. 
MMHMIH PEieiAITS, 
No. 933 State Street, 
i map* boston. 
! :::«00::: 
.jawrjrespjrs- 
AH g|^feKLL.UAB>M^is «S» 
portrp. 
For the Love of Lady May 
IT HURL RIVFRH. 
The rriam of Winter i* over. 
And 1 see Lon! Mar. h to-day 
With a magic coinpaaa in hi* hand* 
Surveying all th* rightful land* 
Uf hi* love, the Lady May. 
Gladly I watched him ninuing 
Hi* golden line thi» way ; 
Of North ami South, and Ka*t ami We«t, 
lie would claim the faireat and the brat 
In the name of Lady May. 
Quickly each line he measure*. 
Then dropping the magic chart 
All for Jove of the Lady May. 
lie toll* by night and he toil* by day. 
Proudly and light of heart. 
From her Court ahe *ent him. saying. 
“Go. till my land for ino 
And when 1 cuiar. if 1 And it fair. 
Bud ding and blossomiug everywhere. 
My hr id'-groom you snail be." 
All for love of hi* Lady. 
Ill* strong white arm dt*l>and* 
Each wild-eyed tribe and Uwle** clan 
Of weed* and bramble* that o*er ran 
And tented upon her land*. 
Briar*, and burs, and thistles. 
Hi clear* them all away: 
They pierce and *tiim. but nc does not feel. 
Hi* feet arr bra** and hi* hand* air ateel. 
For the love of Lady May. 
Up, on the rugged hill toj**. 
Down in the idain* below. 
Mia royal plough, the sunshine, now 
Hr guide, w ith flu-bed and heated brow 
1 an fully and slow. 
“Hurd Wttie heart* grow tender. 
And throb for mi IjhJv fair"— 
And lx* give* the earth th** < arthlv kind 
But the w mged **>*d lx gives to the w iml 
Ta sow in the Acid* of air. 
“Th* lami mu*t lie ami mellow. 
Or hard little heart- will cheat.** 
And over hi* Lady * wide domaiu 
He run- with hi* -hlning harrow, Bain. 
Till 1m* f«el» Um-is Mir a ad lx at. 
“Ho, March '** I call from an wimlow. 
You arr wearing gnat* away. 
Y ou an grow mg old. you are grow mg gruff. Your l»k U bent, and vour fa.-e i- nnigb. 
F«w the love of ladv Mac!** 
Willinglv I CTvw tluubir,— 
Willingly 1 gr* w gray ; 
Tb* n* i% nothing that I would not brar, 
TIhtt l- nothing that 1 would not dan 
Forth* low of l^ady May. 
“Hut what of th« young l>»nl Ann! 
You l*ft. and th* < **urt with M«y, 
Hr w ill ki*» h* r bn k. In w ill ki — h*r hand 
Wlai* >our lonl-hij* till* the l,**!*** land 
Full a th'U-aiMl 1* -uru- • away.*** 
*'Mo, Port !** In- an«m r* «harpiv. 
*Ti« a hohitaia*’ thing you *ay. 
Though thr young l»rd April | p -• hi* -uit, 
1 will «takr my lifr against your lutr, 
Uu th* truth of Lady May.** 
Circe. 
l'ou b«*ld inv Lrart ui your alrndrr han*l«. 
lb )uur cwkl. )our itarl, yuur rsrrhw hand* 
In )our t- autiftil hand. fann«*d by a hrrath 
Likr tbr lirratb of tbr nw. It i» dying iU death. 
In your beautiful hand* with thrir glitter of 
n«Nf. 
Lacb ring a trophy that •rornfhlly ainga 
M otbrr hrarta that have lain like nun«* 
Jn your crurl. Imautifui, pilikaa ahrutr. 
>f 1 hrarta lliat hav e gunr to tb*-ir d^ath. 
iwoonrd to alccti h> that awnrt, •%% urt hrrath 
rhal hrvalh of the row*- that com* and g««r* 
ka thr •mdliug. beautiful It pa UUrioac. 
M*hrn night after night km u dizzy mg daiv-r* 
They follow and f<»liuw Tour dazzling glance*. 
While rvund and round by the muefc whirl*d. 
k* I'd follow and follow you over the world! 
rh* D hnld m** fa*t in your *1* nder hand*. 
In your rnicl. pltileww. pitika* hands; 
L*-t to* he forever b** dying my death, 
>»uou*d to »leep by that -wn't, sweet breath! 
Let me forever hr whirling there, 
Lo«t In a tranee divinely fair. 
Let me forever be atm ken and slain, 
knd d \ mg wuh Uua dr ig. tout pain! 
.Nora Puunr. In the Galaxy for March. 
Mj Playmate. 
The bluMom, drifted si our feet, 
The urvhard bin!* sang clear 
Tbr intwt and Ur wtWt dsv 
It mcmed uf ah the year. 
Par mat* to aw than birds or flower*, 
.»*'5SffS?£S-.««. 
The mnate aad Ue Moon. 
She biased Ur Up* a* biU aad bU, 
8 be laid bar hand la alM| 
What more aoublask Us Ps.hful boy 
Wbo kept bar fltfbankiart 
1 wonder rf ska tkinks of Ueat. 
Ii-fbir-fn tIItIwiiiiwi 
If eaaMfee plaaa oT laaMU wood 
Ate soBadUa la bar dtrama 
O, playmate, ia Ur gaidrn time 1 
our mo*>y seal le rreea. 
Its friatuig violet* Momod yet. 
Tbs old tree* o'er it Iran. 
I sec ber few, lbear bat voice, 
Doe* tbr re member mine* 
Aad wbatte ber Si aow the boy 
Wbo lad ber felber'* blue f 
—(Extract Cram Whittle*** Pueme. 
How Woman Suffrage works in Wy- 
oming Is told with apparent candor anil 
rraiti l»v Itev. Joshua Strong in the Coa- 
grtaattmahrt. The law granting woman 
suffrage wu originally passed liv a 
Democratic Legislation, put proved *A 
favorable to Kia Republicans that Hie 
same body it Iks neat session atleTnpied 
to repeal’it, add Was defeated by the 
Governor's veto. The eaperhueut luu 
baa not yet been tried long enough to 
secure nnauimUy of publio opinion as to 
iu value, one way or 'be other. Mr. 
Strong saya that, thongh in the heal of 
the canvass one man aid bring a carri- 
age-load of the inmate* of a bouse of ill- 
fame to the polls, there ia abundant evi- 
dence that the great majority of women 
voters are not only of good character 
and conducted themselves properly, bqt 
were treated with respect at the polls.— 
At Cheyenne their presence, according 
tonne of lha foes of the law. 'nrevented 
a free fight.’ The results of the reform 
are, however, manifest.’ The women 
elected ami-liquor meu, where liquor 
was the issue, and seut a Republican to 
Congress without the aidof money or 
whiskey. At Cbeyeune they have raised 
the price ol liquor licenses frem #60. to 
•i 20, and cut down the number of sa- 
loons 37 1-3 per cant, while at Raramie 
the women have rid the town of pros- 
titutes and also ‘hoed a hard row’ with 
the liquor dealers. As office holders, 
though of conrfe entirely inexperienced, 
ibev liars served as justices, school com- 
mittees, jurors and members of the Re- 
publican'central c nnmiite, a.id. a* far 
as beard from, there has been no ooro- 
plaint of inefficiency. One woman juror 
after a ease had been testimony lor three 
deve, was taken ill, necessitating the 
dtkwingof a new jur r and a rehearing, 
but the case loses point against the teg 
in view of the fa^t that a man bad to be 
excused at the same time. 
LcMCMWt Scene in a OuuacH—At 
I 
a church full of colored worehippe". 
near Alhauv, the other evening, the 
minister, noticing a number of peraons, 
both white end colored, standing on the 
sea s during the service, called out iu a 
■mid voice. ‘Git down off dt-m seats, 
■gnsWffig 
Whr dint i eUakeu three weeks old 
wa^winaffifffi* MM? Te get on the 
Miscellaneous. 
Jcnkjrn’s Revenge 
A TALK THAT WAS TUI.!) TO Til* XAR1SK* 
Now. luiiui, I will not guarantee tin 
trulli of tins. 1 can only tell it to jot 
as he tolii it to us. It sounds imprul* 
uiilr. certainly, but no one can say il 
is impossible. What ia there to pre 
vent a lady, if so inclined, from-i 
But that would spoil the story. Anil 
there is no law of nature, 1 suppose, M 
restrain a man who is so devoid ol 
gentlemanly feeling as he ia-. But 
that would tell what is coming. It ii 
no good say init he was intoxicated. I* 
cause 1 defy you to get drunk on sher- 
ry and soda water ; and to lay it to the 
heat of the season is absurd, for it wai 
a leuiaikatoly cool cveuing for August. 
No! Jenkins is a man who has some 
strange-ex|M-ricnce«, and ibis was not 
the least strange ainoug them. .Mil., 
mind. I will not guarantee the truth ol 
this, though, by the way, you don't 
often And a man who will tell the same 
tale twice in exactly the tame way if it 
is not true, and 1 have heard him toil 
this twice. 
The Arat time was at a dinner at 
Lord—well it dou't matter where. It 
is souietiaies advisable not to mculiua 
proper names. 1 don't think this would 
do any harm, though—at a dinner at 
1 xml's cnckct-grouod, and the secoud 
tunc was ou the occasion of which 1 am 
speakiug, wheu I fouLti him drinking 
sherry and aula water, aud smoking 
cheroots with three utticers of marines, 
one of whom, with lit gloves (ladies 
six and a half) and a withered roac be- 
■ on- mill, was u-lin.g Uow—“Alter lean- 
ing me on iu line way, after gaining 
my young alfectiona in this treacherous 
manner, by Jove ! sir, she throws me 
over ami marries Blubber.' 
‘It's like the sex,' said the second 
marine. 
‘Ifa woman that sejuices all man- 
kind,' says the third marine. 
‘It reminds uie what once happeued 
to my self and Jeukyiia; you kuow the 
story; he continued, turning to iny- 
»<-sf and JcnKyus ; you kuow the story ;' 
lie continued, tinning U> me. ‘Mojrst 
order yourself some sherry und tola 
waU-r, ah ! and while you are about it 
ardor tome for me too, and you eau 
pay for them lioth when they conn-; 
Uicn I shan't be put out. Thank you 
L II try one of your cigars. Well, gen- 
tlemen.' turning to the marines, ‘some 
tune ugo I was staying with Mir Gooige 
I’-. I*-House, 1*— shire. Gieat 
numbers of people there ; all kinds of 
suiuseuieuts going ou—driving, iding, 
tishiug, shooting, everything lu fact. 
Mir George's daughter Tunny was uileu 
IU) companion in tiles* expeditions, 
and 1 was considerably struck with tier, 
lor she was a girl to whom the epithet 
stunning' applies better than any olh- 
rr that 1 am aitjuaiuted with. Mhe 
rouidride like Nimrod, she could drive 
Jetiu. she could low like Charon, she 
xmld dance like Terpsichoic, she could 
run like Diana, she walked hke Juuo, 
and she looked like Venus. I've seen 
Her smoke.' 
*Oue good in her character, at any 
rate,' aaid the third marine. 
•Just like the sex/" said the secoud 
marine. 
‘Ah. she was a stunner,’ continued 
Jenkyns, -you should have heard that 
girl whistle, aud laugh—you should 
Have beard her laugh ; she was a de- 
lightful companion. We rode togeth- 
er, drove together. Ashed together, 
w alked together, danced together* sang 
together ; 1 called her Fauny, and she 
nailed me Torn. All this could have 
bat one termination, you know. 1 fell 
in love with her, aud determined to 
take Lite lu st opportunity of proposing. 
So one day, wheu we were out togeth- 
er Ashing on the lake, 1 went down on 
my knees among the gudgeons, seised 
her hand, pressed it to my waistcoat, 
aud iu burning accent* entreated her 
to bevuiue my wire. 
‘Don l be a fool'' she said. ‘Now 
drop it, do! and put rne a fresh worm 
on.’ 
•0 Fanny !' I exclaimed ; ‘don't talk 
about worms when marriage is in ques- 
tion. (July say—* 
‘1 tell y ou what it ia now,' ahe repli- 
ed angrily,‘if you don’t drop it, I'll 
pitch you out of the boat. 
'Gentlemen,' aaid Jenkyns, with 
stroug emotion, ‘1 did uot drop it, aud 
1 give you my word of honor, with a 
suddeu shove she seut me dying into 
the water ; then seizing the sculls, with 
a stroke or two she put several yards 
between us, aud burst into a At ol 
laughter that' fortunately prevented 
her from going any further. J swam 
up and climbed tutu the boat, ‘jen- 
kyus !' aaid { to myself, ‘revenge I re* 
venge 1' 1 disguised my feelings. 1 
laughed—hideous mockery of mirth—I 
laughed. Fulled to the hank, weut to 
th«> ImiliU) Kliil ('Ii.'IIUmI IiiV uurmnnta 
Wbeu I appeared at tile diuuer table, 
I peroetvea that every one had been in- 
formed of my ducking — universal 
laughter greeted me. During diuuot 
Fanny repeatedly whispered to bet 
neighbor, and glanced at me. Smoth- 
ered laughter invariably followed. 
‘Jt-nkyns!’ said I, ‘revenge !’ TU® op- 
portunity «oqu ottered. There was to 
be a balloon aeceut from the lawn, and 
Fanny bad tormented her father to lei 
her aaoeud with the aeronaut. 1 iu- 
stautly look my plaos; bribed the ser- 
uuaui to plead illuess at the moment 
wbeu the balloon should have risen ; 
learned from him Uw ntauagement ol 
the balloon, though 1 knew that pretty 
well beiore, and calmly awaited the re 
cull. The day caipe- The weatuei 
was tyne. The balloon was inflated 
Fanny was iu the car. Everything 
was ready, when the Aeronaut sudden 
|y feiuteu- Ue was carried luu> tin 
house, and Sir George accoispauiec 
him to see that he was properly attend 
ed to. Fanny was iu despair.’ 
*4m I lose off qit 'expedition s 
•be exclaimed, looking over the side o 
the car. ‘Some one understand® tilt 
management of UtU thing, surely 
Nobody ? Tom !rsl>e called out to me 
you understand it, don't you?* 
‘Perfectly !*I answered. 
‘Come along, then,' she crieu ;«*tx 
quick, before papa comes hack.' 
1 course in irate. After a decent show 
of hesitation, 1 cl milted into the car. 
j The halloon was vast off anil rapidly 
l sailed heavenward. There was scarce- 
ly a breath of wind, and wc rose almost 
straight up. Wc rose above the house, 
ami she laughed mid said : 
•Ifow jolly .r 
•We are higher than the highest 
trees.’ and she smi'ed and anid it was 
't ry kind of hie to come with Iter. 
" e were so high that the people lielonr 
looked mere specks, anti she hoped 
that I thoroughly understood the man- 
agement of the balloon. Now was mv 
time. 
*1 understand the going up part.' I 
answered ; *to come down is not so 
easy.’ ami I whistled. 
•What do you mean •' she cried. 
‘II by. when you want to go up fast- 
er. you throw some sand overboard,' I 
repfted, suiting the action to the word. 
•Don't lie foolish, Tom," sue said, 
trying to appear quite calm anil indif 
feicut. but trembling uncommonly. 
•koolish !’ I said. ‘Oil dear, no ; but 
w hether I go along the grouud or up in 
the air, 1 like to go down the pace, and 
•o do you, Fanny, I know. Go it. von 
cripples, ami over went another sand 
stone. 
*W liy, you're mail, surely.’ she whis- 
pered in utter terror, and tried to 
reach tire bags, but I kept her back. 
•Only with lore, my dear.’ I answer- 
ed. smiling pleasantly ; ‘only with love 
for you. Oh, Fanny. I adore you ! Isay 
you will be my wife?’ 
•1 gave you an answer the other day,’ 
she replied, ‘one which I should have 
thought you would have remembered,' j 
the added, laughing a little, notwith- 
standing her terror. 
'I rememltercd it perfectly,' I an- 
swered. ‘but I intend to have a differ- 
ent reply to that. Vou see those live 
stud bags. I shall ask you live times 
to become mv wife. Kvery time you 
refuse, I shall throw over a sand bag ; 
so, ladv fair, as the cabineu would sav. 
j reeonsmer your <lecisio:i and consent 
| to liecotne Mrs. Jenkins.' 
I "i won’t.' she said. ‘I never will! 
And, let uie tell you, you are acting in 
a very uneenllemauly way to press me 
thus.’ 
'Yon acted in a very lady-like way 
the other day, did you not?’ 1 rejoined 
‘when you knocked uie out of the 
| boat?’ 
She laughed again, for she was a 
i pint ky girl. 
‘However,’ I went on. ‘its no use 
arguing atiout it; will you promise to 
give me you.' hand?' 
•Never,’ she answered, ‘I’ll go to 
Iran Major tirst. though I've got a Lug 
enough liear here, m all conscience 
1-stay 
! You'd prefer Aquarius wouldn’t 
you?’ 
She looked so pretty that I was 
almost inclined to let herolf(Iwas 
I only trying to frighten her,of course— 
1 knew how high w« could go safely 
well ciiougli.and how valuable be life of 
Jenkyus was to his country) ; hut reso- 
I lulion is one of the strong points of 
inv character, an.I when I've tx-gun a 
thing I like to carry it tlnougli, sol 
threw over another sand hag, and 
whistled the Uead March in feuol. 
•Come, Mr. Jenkyns.' she said sud- 
j denly. ‘come. Torn, let us descend now, 
and |’ll piomisc to say nothing wbut- 
I ever about this.’ , 
I continue*! the execution of the 
Dead March. 
•But if y ou do not begin the descent 
at once 1 II tell papa tho moment 1 set 
my foot on the ground.' 
1 laughed, seized another pig, and 
looking steadily ut her, suld 
•Will you promise to gin-me i our 
band 7 
•1 have uuswered you alreadywas 
the reply. 
Over went the sand, and the solemn 
notes of the Dead March resounded 
through the 
•1 thought you Hc,e a gentleman,' said tunny, rising up in a terrible rage 
from the hottoip of the uar, where she 
hail beeu sitting,and looking pufecllv 
beautiful in her wrath ; >1 thought you 
were a gentleman, but I find 1 was 
mistakeu ; why, a cliiinnev sweeper 
would not treat u lady in fuyh a wav. 
Do you |UUW that you are risking your 
own lire as well as mine by your mad- 
ness ?* 
? eiydtdUed that ) adored tier so 
utuch that to die in hercoiuoauv would 
be perfect bliss, so that 1 begged she 
would uot consider my feelings ut all. 
She dashed her beautiful hair from her 
face, and standing perfectly erect, 
looking like the goddess of Anger, or Boadlfcea—if yog cuu fancy that per- 
sonage in a hallooii—she said : 
‘I command you ty begin ti»o de- 
scent J’ ^he*Dend Mutch,' whistled in 
a mauuer essentially gay mid lively, 
was the only respouse. After a few 
moments’ silence I took up another 
bag, and said : 
I l\Vu ass. e.tl.Aw : .. ... 
1 m-B-- ‘"B" « 
do not decide‘Soon we shall have Met- > 
cury coining to tell ns that we are I 
trespassing—will you promise me vour 1 
bandr 
hhe sat in sulky silence iu the bot- 
tom of the car. I threw over the sand. 
1 hen sue tried another plan. Throw- 
ing herself upon her hueea and buiWl- 
ing into tears,' she said : 
‘Oh, forgive me far what 1 did the 
other day ! It was very wrung, and I 
am very sorry. Take me home and I 
will be a sister to you.’ 
‘Not a wife?' said I. 
‘I can't, I can’t,’ she answered. 
Over went the lourth hag, unit I be- 
gan to think she had beaten me after 
all, for 1 did not li^e |l;e ideac.f going 
«mch (tighff. { would not give in just 
yet. however. J whistled for a few 
momenta to give her time for reflection 
aud theu said i 
'Fanny, they say that marriages are 
made in heaven—if you don’t take care 
ours will be solemnized there.’ 
I took up the fifth tag. 
’pome,' | a akl,' ‘iryr wife in life, Qr 
my companion iu death! Which is it 
f to beT and I patted the sand bag In a 
> olwerihi manner. She hid her face in 
her hands, but did not answer. I 
nursed the bag in my arms ns if it had 
been a baby. 
*Oo«ne, Fanuv, give me your promise}’ 
I eould heor her sobs '■ I'm the most 
soft-hearted creature breathing, and 
L would not pain any living thing, ami 
il I knajbss aha had haatan as. I for* 
■ gave her the (lurking, I forgave her for 
rejecting me. I was on the point of 
flinging the hag hack into the car, and 
naying. “Dearest Fanny, forgive me 
for frightening you. Marry whomso- 
ever you will. Give your lovely hand 
to your lowest groom in the stallies— 
endow with your priceless beauty the 
chief or the 1‘unkinwanki Indians. 
Whatever happens, Jenkvua is your 
slave—your dog—your footstool. Ilia 
duty liencefuiill is to go withersoever 
\ou shall command.'' I was junt on 
the point of saying this, I repeat, when 
Fanny suddenly looked up and said, 
with a queernli expression upon her 
face .• 
‘You need not throw that last bag 
over. 1 promise to give you my hand.’ 
'With all your heart?' I asked quick- 
ly- 
‘With all my heart,’ she answered, 
with the same strange look. 
1 tossed the bag into the bottom of 
the car, uml oiwiicd the valve. The 
hatloon descended. 
•Gentlemen.' said Jcnkyns. rising 
from his si at in the most solemn man- 
ner and stretching out his liaud as if 
he was going to tuko an oath, ‘Gentle- 
men, will you believo it? When wc 
had r"achcd the ground, and the bal- 
loon had I wen given over to its re- 
covered master—when I had helped 
Fanny tenderly to the earth, and turn- 
ed toward her to reoetve anew the 
promise of tier atrcction and hand- 
will you believe it?—she gave me a 
liox on the ear that upset me against 
the ear. and running to her lather, who 
at that moment came up. she related 
to him ami the assembled company 
what she, called my disgraceful con- 
duct in the balloon, ami ended by in- 
fonmng me that all her baud that 1 
was likely to get had liecu a,ready he- i 
stowed upon my ear, Ahleh she assured j 
me had been given with ail her hcuit.' | 
‘Yon villain V said .Sir George, ml- j 
valuing toward me witli a horaewhip in 
liis hand. ‘You villain I've a good ! 
mind to break this over your hack-' 
‘.Sir George,’ said 1, 'villain and j 
Jenkins must never be coupled in the [ 
same sentence, and as for the break- 
ing of tins whip. I'll relieve vou ol the ! 
trouble.’ Aud. snatching it from his 
hand, I broke It iu two and threw the 
pieces upon the ground. 'And now I 
shall have the honor of wishing vou 
go-el morning 1 11ms 1’.. I forgive you.' 
And I retired. 
•Now I ask you whether any speed- 
men of female treachery eijual to that 
has ever corae within your experience, 
and whether any excuse can be made 
for such conduct ?* 
'As 1 said before, it's like the sex,' I 
said the second marine. 
'Yes, all mankind is sejuiced by wo- j 
man.' *anl the third marine 
•If* just my case over again,* safd 
the llrsl marine. 'After drawing me 
an in that way—after gaining "’y u(fi c- 
tions iu that treacherous manner by 
Jove ! sir, site goes and marries Blub- 
ber ?" 
•Well, it does sound improbable, 
certainly very improbable. But I said 
before I begun that I would not guar- 
antee the truth of it. Indeed, d vou 
ask my camlid opinion, 1 don't lielieve 
it is true ; hut vet the raariuos believe 
ill’ 
A (ioRoKot's Base Ball Nine.—The 
Cleveland Lender gives this account of 
lie picked nine with which that citv 
proposes lo do bailie against Ihe world 
the coining season: 
•• |>otacss a limited knowledge of 
ba«e ball matters, and the vernacular of 1 
the grassy diamond is not Qncutlv »po- 
! 
ken nor u der.iuo.l. But we leuuw 
enough to dodge vvlien one of ''tuition's 
red hot ski scru|>enk" comes toward U>, and can ouijiuup a kangaroo when in 
range ol a “daisy cutler from tlie hat of 
YV nlicra. YVch.ivn had a rietioehet 
ball develop a goose egg on our head 
that Would do tired it tu any web fooled 
bird, anti iu our seal to see a man make 
a home run, we have been conduc'd lo 
me house lor weeks, lo say u ihnig ol black ered arguments wills “Umpires" 
who were e.piallv prompt \ytlh their decisions aud brisk hals.' Bill taking 
c nxocj.iOlo iutcro-t in he “Forest t'iiv 
Ulob,” and witli a strange desire lq in- 
crease our bank account by betting on liieir sit era:-s tin the coiping year, vve 
are prompted to tin iii-.li a levy reliable 
statistics concerning their .pieuiiid 
physiipie, ami the training they are en- 
gaged in to make victory liovei over, 
and perch upon their banners. The 
"I'lleher" tor the -uiinncr ol l!<72 has 
been practicing lor several weeks out- 
side of the city limits, and, too ugh uoi 
I lading well, can now throw a regula- 
tion nail vyilli -ucli swiftness (hat it 
cannot he secu unless ooveisal with 
pliusphoru., and ullon llie li iet mu oc- 
casioned by p«-siug through tlie air 
cause, a lieal so great as lo Guru the 
ball to ashes beloie it readies the catch- 
er, who only linds a utajs ut cinder in 
liis hand. ’Vhu assistant or reserve 
pucker nas been practicing lull a few 
week*, but he cun ilnow a hall through 
eigiiteen incues ul oak plank now, and 
it be keeps on, the man “on deck" will I 
w luiu|iciic\i OlUUiacil lit H 
iiiouitof mrrut a ml other iron armor, or 
suffer (lie cou»equcuce*. Tbe “Catcher" 
has been ior three Weeks pa-l engaged 
in ranking up pigtrou at the Newburgh 
Uniting Mills, ami to sti|| forther tougu- 
eu his haiuU Ins allows lire big iweuiy- 
pound nip hummer to drop on them two 
h >urs rucn day; they are now atsout 
the sisc ut a wind mill, and it a hall gets 
by him it w ill bo by traversing the at- 
mosphere of an adjoining countv. The 
reader cun gamble on this il-ho is dial 
kind ol a |iersou. The ‘•f irst Ha-emau 
is tiyi)^' the Uiel systeui to steady his ! 
nerves, uud can let a government mule I 
kick him with both hmt ail day pi the I 
abdomen Without winking. He will i 
nevetmuve ins loot I loin a sand bug I unless iu the tine of duty, ami a runner 
lor the tit st base may light on him like 
a hightuawk ou a Junebug without 
making biiu swerve a hair. The “Sec- 
ond Base until'’ has developed himself 
more especially tor miscellaueous and 
aciiv service, lie nan stand o,u his 
head, catub a ball wfpli his feci, reverse 
his position add *n°ck a grasshopper off from a mullen stock at eighty rods, 
nine times o«t often. There will be 
tin use iu a runner try iug to dodge hnu, 
for lie has globe sights ou bis nose, and 
cau plump a man iu the hull or rigging, 
just us he chooses. The “Sluirs Stop, 
is probably tbe best loan for Ibis position 
that can be found this side of the berk 
banal. He is abort himself, has lived 
tut pie ertfst all whiter, can torn thirteen 
somefsauUs witiiout spitting ou his 
hands, and catch a ball with equal fhcill- 
ty iu either head or- hh teeth. The 
“TltirsfBssemen" lias beeu making sour 
orout sod ridUg a velocipede *11 winter, 
t.. develop the muvlei of his lower 
limbs, which are immense and give him 
the appearance of being troubled with 
•elephantiasis.” llut don't fool your* 
self. In- '■ ..i inn down a giraffe in throe 
ininiit< <■, mid can bat a ball so far that 
his opponents never think ol chasing 
tin-in ilie -aine day they are hit, but 
pioceed with a new bull. The ‘‘Three 
Fielders" have l>een frisking about in 
the country all winter, and drinking 
angleworm oil to give suppleness to 
ihcir limbs. They go on all lours faster 
than many protessinnuls can run. and 
arc so limber that circus men die off 
like siieep alter seeing them perform 
once. In fact \vu tnay well be proud of 
“our club for the present year, and if 
there is any organization in (lie country 
that thinks it can compete with llieni, 
let them draw on us at six months' sight 
through Um United States Treasury De- 
partment (or soouer if they get a "sigh; 
ut US,) Staling how many dollars worth 
of confidence they feel in their favorite 
clnb. 
Reminiscences of Sacramento. 
“OLD BLCK'S" JLUY. 
About the year 18W the great North 
American tragedian, McKean Buchan- 
an, was running lire Metropolitan Thea- 
tre. in this city. Buck had some trouble 
with one of bis actors named Forbes, 
and from words they came to blows. 
Buck throwing out Ills “bunch of lives 
and thereby blacking Forbes eye. The 
lattei Wore out a warraut for Buck, and 
o was duly arrested. Hou. J. VV. Cot- 
froth was employed to defend the case. 
A jury of Uuck's peers was demanded 
to try the cause. Now be it known that 
juries in Police Conns aie an ahomiuu 
non to every one except to lliose who 
call for them—but in those days even 
citizen was iiaole to jury duty. Two 
waggish constables (Leu. Harris and 
Frol Chamberlain) were scut out to 
drum up a jury to sit in Judgment on 
the g-r-o-a-t tragedian. One went down 
the levcQ.the other Front street. Old 
■'bums” were summoned from the hav 
and lumber piles; they were awakened from I’lllil e III 111 IS I I at a a* a-am. I ... 
empty dry goods boxes, and aroused 
troin ilieir peaceful slumbers on tlie 
nit-walks and in ilie freight •bed*. In 
(liccouiso ot a half-hour twenty-four 
citizens appeared in Court to respond to their names and duties as jury men. The first twelve ns e» were called! 
and as they occupied their scuta in the j 
box Coflrotli begun to wonder. Buck 
looked aghast, the audieino uttered 
and the Judge (< oggiu-) thought -wtiat ! next.' Tlie jury Were requested to jluiul j 
up ami lie sworn to unsyver questions 
touching their qualifications to serve 
as jurors, und there stood twelve ol 1 
.s,icrsmeuto's most noted ■•bums." -Old 
Hans' ut the bead and ‘Happy Jack’ at 
the toot—the “rag-tag and bob-tail" ol 
the b-vei—blacked eyes, bunged noses 
und mouth-, leiir uncombed und lull ei 
liny or straw, bleured faces and rug- 
were the rule and not the exception. 
Did Buck was wild; Coflrotli tried to 
bold him dawn buL it wut no go, lie 
•rose troin his seat, his mouth lull ol 
'soup,' and with the majesty ot lliclilieu, 
threw himself on the mercy ol the t ourt 
»» loilows: ‘May p p i-e-a-s-o your Houur, the law says a man uaav beiiird 
by a jury ot hit p-V-e-r-s. It those f polic- 
ing to the jury ) are my p-e-a-r-s, then i 
will plead guilty.' Amid ro >r» of'laugh- 
ter Ilie Court was ui'juiirned, Burk de- 
claim* that it was the best fotiudui ion 
[>>r a lane lie ever found and be would 
rert-iinly bring it out on the stage. »l- 
litough lie thought that jury would have 
Imng him had they had aciiauce to try him for assault and battery.—Califor-\ 
nia Paper. 
Tut Loivur Gtxo -North Carolina 
letters give detailed account* of the five 
notorious outlaws in Uobeson couutv, 
in that State, who for years have set 
ill littv and order a’ defiance. They 
instantly commit crimes aiul are the 
lerror of the entire neighborhood. They i bare perpetrated 16 murders and Job j robbe-ies in nine years, without losing i 
-ingle man. ritcy are uf mixed In- I 
liun. Negro udd Caucasian blood, und I 
-re the yvorst and coolw«t desperadoes! the South has ever known, lleary Berry Lowry, the leatier ol the baini, 
isoi mixed Tusearoru, mulatto uud 
While blood, twenty-six years at age, live feet uiuu inches high, uud weighing 150 pound-. Ho bus straight, black hair, dark goatee and graceful beard, 
lilt luce slopes* Irom the cheek bones 
to th ■ tip ot his goatee, so as to give him the Southern American contour, 
but it is lighted \yith eyes of grayish 
i>az--l| it; wgnation diluting and darken- 
ing, and although never quite losing tlie apiH-urnnce ol a smile, ci the smile 
is Ol a devilish nature. His forehead is 
iood uud his luce und expression reliu- 
■d, con-iih ring his mixed race, want of 
-ducAtiou ami long career of lawless- < 
in--. A scar of cro-ceiit shape und of idaak oolor lies in tlie skin below hi» 
lett ear. Hi- voice is fluent and in Ids 
inanner there is uulliing self-jm|Hirtaut 
>r sw aggering. Ho is a travelling ai- •cn;d, being liietally iu«di-il down with 
iynpyiu, Although a tippl r he wa» 
never kuuyvu to 'n drunk. Brought 
■ udiieiily at bay. b-‘ is observed to yycar 
lhat light, lieuilisii, enjoying smile, 
which siloyvs a nature at its depths «»v- 
ige, predatory and fond ot blood. Tin- 
war he has yvngotf for the pa-1 nine 
li ar- within a region twelve or fifteen 
miles ••plan- against the county Slate, 
L'onte<ioi-ute and United State- authori- 
ties, uliernnlely or uuitedlv, is a justiti- •aliou tor tlie terror apparent in the 
laces of all the yylppipe-i.'le yvilhin these 
imits. k-oyyiy baud gives more cou- 
juu to Carolinians than did Tarlelon', 
legion 90 years ago. 
--- ■ ■ 
Pat, Pig, and tub Kaji.—.1 Hearth \ 
Did Hu mi cuticapondeiit tells n pig 
»torv (as a Dutchman might say), 
which has *lhe element or unex|iected- 
ae-a' aljout it. Piggy got iuto a large 
lard where he did not belong, and in 
frying to get out again he stuck last 
under a high board fence, and began 
to kick and squeal. His inaalvr. a fat 
Irishman, ran out of the house, caught 
the pig by the ears, and tried to pull 
him through. Hut this only made him 
squeal the louder. An old' ram in the 
yard. Iiearitg the noise, and seeing 
piggy’s hind legs amt tail Uourishing ill a menacing manner, accepted the 
challenge, lowered his head, and charg- 
ed with ail his might. He struck his 
mark fairly and squarely, and the pig shot through the hole like a pork can- 
non hall, striking his master full in the 1 
breast, and knocking him Hat on his 
back. The only wituess of the closing I 
scene entered the yard at that moment, i 
and was surprised to hear what he sup- i 
posed to lie the pig, sweariug in (rish ! 
on the other side of the fenye, 
——i 
Cincinnati is blubbering because the ! 
island Duke has snubbed her. The N, j Y. -Heraldsacs: ’Dry your tears hum 
bled Qucsu vl the West. You will en- 
joy the luxury ol having the gyeat k|is, souri liberal Republican cauqiassiTe-uoi- 
lywog-poesem Democratic National 
Convention in your lap on the coming 
May Day, and then, you know, yea will 
be Qmmi of May.' 
Rate* [ot ?AdT*rtWaf 
I iw.| It.li*. llm. jim.| i*. I » 
inT *i oo *m *i*si esasi •*** •**■ 
inoi. loan i«oo sets I—!«»«* »s» ibb 
Incut Kuticu. nuMqurf •■mIii **»•- 
n*t<Htion»i rat. as emu. 
Citation from Probate Court, * •• ^ Unmuilomr1. Kmkm, I H “'“****" • »"d A..lg.a.>.N*»ls*a » •• EdUonnl Nolle**, per li**, 1, 
Obituary Nolle**, peril**, X* No chat f* I*** than M 
One inch apse* will aoaMltat* * mu*. 
Tr*mienl *<1verlf*ein«ai* lo b* paid la ******* No *<l**rti**iB*al* r*ckoa*d Is** Ihaa • mum 
Marriage* and Daath* laaarud r a*. S 
T«*rly advartiasr* M pay gaanarly. * 
Yol. IVni.fftoleWii. 895’ Ni. 11. 
Important if Tri e.—We were sit- §5? 
ting with Horace one afternoon in that tr 
little disreputable sanctum of bis n<t- ? 
joining the counting room of the Trib- | 
une. The old gentleman was in one 
of hi9 chronic conditions of grumble 
and discontent. He bail that mealy 
appearance, so common to jrim, that 
made him resemble a blond miller 
fresh from the dust of his flour mill, 
and was expressing his private opin- 
ion in a public and somewhat profane 
wav, when a colored gentleman was 
announced. ‘Let him come in,’ roared 
the philosopher, and an aged darkey 
clad in broadcloth, gold-rimmcd spec- 
tacles, and a cane, headed with the 
same precious metal, stalked in. 
‘Mister Greeley, I believe?’ he in- 
quired. 
•Yes, I’m Mister Greeley ; what do 
you want?1 was the gruff response. 
‘Well, sab,’ said old Ebony specs, 
sealing himself as he deposited his hat 
and cane on the floor—‘Well, sah, I’ve 
been thinkin’ that our race don’t pay 
enuff attention to scientific pursuits, 
sab.’ 
\\ e saw the cloud gather on the in- 
tellectual countenance of the great 
journalistic Uohemian. It broke in 
thunder at that point. in a voice 
wherein was blended the shrill tones 
of a hysterical woman aud the growl of 
a tiger, he exclaimed : 
•Scientific pursuits 1 you damned old 
fool; you want a h«e-handle aud a 
patch of New Jersey—that’s the sci- 
entific pursuit you want. Get out.’— 
Donn Pint's < 'npitnl. 
Never Mino Kuimo Earlt.—All 
this talk about early rising is moon- 
mu u«uib oi turning out or 
Ual in the middle of the night suits 
some people; let them enjoy it. But 
it is only tolly to lay dowu a general 
rule upon the subject. Motue men are 
fit for nothing all day after they have 
risen early iu the morning. Their 
energies are deadened, their imagina- 
tions are heavy, their spirits are de- 
pressed. It is said you can work so 
well in tire morning. Some people can, 
but others can work liest at night; 
others, again, in the afternoon Long 
ti iai and experience form the only con- 
clusive tests on these points. As for 
getting up early because Professor 
Gammon has written letters to the pa- 
pers proving the necessity of it, let no 
one be goose enough to do it. We all 
know the model man, aged eighty_T 
invaiiabiy rise at live; I work three 
hours, take a light breakfust—namely, 
a cracker and a pinch of salt—work, 
five hours more ; never smoke ; novel 
''rink anything but barley water ; eat 
no dinner, and go to lied at six ia the 
evening.’ If anybody finds that don 
key find sort of life suits him, by all 
means let him continue it. But f#u 
l>enj>le would i*nro to II<c to elgaty On 
those terms. If a man can’t get well 
withered and crumpled up on easier 
terms than thos-, it is almost as well 
that lie should depart before he is a 
nuisance to himself and a bore to 
everybody else. 
An Honest Customer.—An anec- 
dote worth laughing uver is told of a 
man who had au infirmity as well as au 
appetite t >r fish. He was anxious to 
keep up his character for honesty, even 
while making a bill with his merchaat. 
:is the story goes, and when his back 
was turned the honest buyer slipped a 
xxlttsh up under his coat-tail. But the 
garment was too short to cover the 
iheft, and the merchant perceived it 
Now,’ said the customer, anxious to 
;o improve all the opportunities to call 
mention to his virtues, -Mr. Merchant, 
i have traded withjyoa *a great deal, 
md have paid you promptly ami lion- 
's fly, haven’t l?’f; ‘Oh, yes,’ answered 
die merchant. •! have no complaint.’ 
Well,’ said the customer, "I always in- 
haled that honesty was the best poli- 
y, ami the best rule to live and die 
;y■ 1 hat’s so,’ said the merchant, 
md tlie customer turned to depart. 
Hold on, friend.’ cried the merchant: 
speaking of honesty, 1 have a bit of 
id vice to give you. Whenever you 
;oiue to trade again you hud better 
vest a longer coat or steal a shorter- 
ailed codfish ’’ 
•Nit Down, Brother YYixsojt.’—Not 
ong since, during an exciting protract 
■d meeting held in one of the frontier 
.owns ot Michigan, a man named Wil- 
ioii, who for some years had sold mill; 
.o tlie villagers, becoming seriously 
Banned as to ins spiritual condition, 
vent forward to the anxious seat and 
solicited the prayer of the congrega- 
•ion. in due time he became penitent, 
md arose to make his confession. 
Among other transgressions of which 
he had been guilty, lie owned to have 
frequently watered the milk he had 
sold. In the midst of his confession, 
while telling the milk story, the Minis- 
ter, a very worthy man, who despised 
‘linn of oil Irii.il 1 
lown. sit down. Brother Wilson It 
you say much more they'll have you in Lite penitentiary in less than a week.’’ 
Brother Wilson sab down. 
Deacon Johnson is a great temperance 
Ulan, and sets a good example of total 
abstinence, as far as he is seen. Not 
long ago he einpleyetl a carpenter to 
make some alterations in his parlor.— In repairing the corner near tha fire- 
place. it was found necessary to remove 
the wainscot ting, when lo! a discover, 
was made that astonished everybody— 
a biuce of decanters, tumbler and a 
pitcher were cosily reposing there, u if 
they had staid there from the beginning. The deacon summoned, and, as he be- 
held the buttles, he ex laimed: Well 
1 declare! this it curious, sure enough. 
It must be that old Bains left tltetn when 
he went out of this ’ere house thirty 
years ago.’ ‘Perhaps he did,’ returned, the carpenter, ‘but deacou, the ice in tins 
pitcher mast have beealrix mighty lutnb 
to stay all ttiis time?’ 
• 
__ 
Thy special train which convey ««f Col- 
onel Tom Scott and the railroad oflbiai* 
travelling with him, h-orn New Orleans, 
to Mobile, over the New Orleaus, Mobile 
and Texas railroad, made the unpre- 
cedented tints of 145 miles in three hour* 
and thirty-seven miuutes. The engineer 
W»» preseuied with a pair of gilt horses 
along with a silver medal, bearing an 
appropriate inscription, With which to decorate his engine. 
Whatsis a sailor iika a piaaskf Whoa 
halt aboard. 
tbr £lls»irt| JUwrinn. 
fu*' |Im 1 cmv narail* H«rti«| • Peinra* 
Bt.X-fc |T I«w< it ■*.. br W.fc lA«m »<*r 
Urm* \r in ■ 
g riWMIu A Pari k««. X** 
Yori aad u«*-». P. ******* A • • H* P.rkKot. 
\>w \ ri. » • IM ageats mi «b- wm. *n 
iatoat «tj. and am auUw‘~u»-i u> f*xilra*'t for 
tag aderrtt*#ioenU f-• «• at nr lowest *«h 
r»u*« l4v<*niMii in t*-.at ««i* «-• to 
la.iv« Vi« farara wui anber « • >.♦• aknf h<,u»,■*. 
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All Hsil Hew Hampshire. 
The rcturo« from tbi- hard fought field 
will oarr\ loy an*! gla<it-t-»« Into the !t»*»rt* 
! the «•! ‘he rotnttn |’he 
particular* or alt that «> have *• e t«U- 
«ri4(>ti 1|«‘\ > It.?'. 041 tt'v »* •U*-*rie u» 
‘lit V K •• » lev lul ai.ll ± l**u 
Tde City Election. 
I her* i* «~nn)paratit« *p»let In regard t.* 
th* approach in*? mimhipa! tiou. ubirh 
* ik* pis**r in •>! «* ue U from tu \f M'»mh-4\. 
I in tm. that th* r** i* tmir «n* t* it* j. 
up itnfe an v\* U«inrut. it th* rUuuat* 
!aCored *uch a *tatc. but ae *e«_* nothing to 
r\r*:*c The ptthli. mind. Mat** |V< k *b- 
Hu* a ro-uoiutnaiioit. 4 tu* 1 uhi* h we ail 
.n l bet:.iu*r the year**experience hhirh 
hr ha* had hotter tit* him foi the dutic l«»r 
*iifather \ rat. it i* that h* uia> 
In I Jucetl t" 1 e-con *id* hi* decimation 
st.d .» • ept the j.ia c uu*t more. It its* 
u|».-i* U to be the bc*t abu**d imm'* 
It* :t\ i t tin next tuelv»* month** 
t all *pe«sk at ukc, but lake time to 
« i.> ier liiat the pav i* >l.‘u» j*f annum. 
hit there i* i.« .i 'i.tv in the y ear but 
pcipleMu:* matt* r o in* a up I r dec >n- 
H at ) mii mu*t by v*rt :* of the h«*nc»r .**-n- 
Jcricd lx* th** u nut <t id the citi/en-. 
.i ./• n-. \ .%,’xt* **■ r touuorKith that d«» 
■ v «*i uia\ dw« within the eu*t Itoutida- 
.i- *d tin City A it % dial 1- neither on* 
another, that i» too ;argv f«*r a 
U i«• la «:• emmgh. iii niimbm. 
r • a it v. that i- *!u an «nlin o #t«?e. i- lx* 
tii oi a b v. too large t* U* whipped 
i \ : m* Ir|rf*iul*-nt !• «*b« any t :»w 
Ittir-an «»r «: vine. and t*xv Matured t*> 
Z* l inad w itli. and \ el too ]*r«»v «*kinj*iy 
i> !m* pat lent l\ tH»rue with at all time* -ro 
■ *•• :!■• In entr*- «vf *t»Wi a municipality 
a.' «*twh a |*eopl» nio*t he tin* height nT »: y 
ud 4 ¥t\ re*|ie«-t :»i*b !* :/• ti ainbitkin 
«« \ it ot tl •• i.« that awj’tv n 
‘io-iu ky in-:.wdual. and tin- irn whi-b 
r. •' attend him. white a-Hug a* atreet 
ourf. -uper !end**nt **f thepU^i’f 
b ai 1 being the .!.»*«'* that e\»-:\ 
« irrt«■ gv. -n. »*• welt a* d»»hv « himmnu. 
i4 | r.»\ to far s h- nw^|fatio« #f all po«- 
and ;tupo**-t > grievance-* Who 
hi *t be ot Kii*w<.rth l.*r 1*72: 
1 ♦ ... : ii 11 *|*enk on •*. I], re arc h«vx «. 
*• well ..v hard dodar* and harder knock-, 
ill w ^ if in ir tor •« v i'T’m 
How to Prevent it. 
Hr j*n-* it •earcirv of hm 1-* -erio«- 
alaiuitv. It ha* *wt tli «* *untv mor.- 
i. i; a bundled thom-und « f d«»’i*r** t.. 
»v,r 1 e\ira tee-u r r « a:Me m- h a- 
... .i:- fine !»*••«]. ..tfon.-eed in* .tl 
A a* Al tli lar^e •uni of tn *n**t 
-n- uhi 1 .ve !»4j : save 1 !**r ..'her ptirj-»«e- 
to start ii- v eniwt p: ***- w :fi or *■* p.n 
de1 • Ac Ac lb. «}«***! *n tr, be r<"*n-id- 
er* d i.vw. ue the pa** c*mvor lx* helped. • 
.. w er*;i -mil a re. *rrenre be prevented!' 
i we .-uld Lret the ear «.f the farmer- «*f 
f a b * 
*! f 1:. 'TU- u *- w 1 *ell ’hem j.i -! 11 a 
*v e« ,jm* ar..*ttier bay tain’; •• f.*r tbe »• \{ 
«W*ttff t oar :i d th;* 'if* •: IU t **r 
nmid v v.‘i ii i tltiu^ new to tbeso, 
f»r it would be oidy to iuipre-a *.»u their 
mind* the Importance or v due of a more 
thorough eullivaTiuu. and the i»e of iu.»re 
< /r e *M.;r tillage aii-1 lauwbuf land. 
Kierv farmer, indeed, every obvcrriiiic 
4i«oii. ha« noticed that ^ra-« land un.lar • 
l4>_di ^taU *»f *lre-»-ii.^ aiway- bear# u ^lojd 
cr**p of yrra^a whether it i* a dry a*-a%oti 
**r s wet one. Tut** fact niu-t lx* tak*-n ae- 
d of and ob-*r>« d f-**r year^ a^ri- 
nir:il writer« h ive Uen try in? to iin- 
!•*. -- .: ntiie fanner* ot fb^ muitry th** 
l**" that they .ire *petiditi^ tljeir t,mp to 
*• t 1 He p ;rp*.-i in a;temixing t*» cullk- 
vi*. much land. I’en land 
it-*gra*» ami f«*r tUJaje i- imicli l*etter 
twenty, ii Iiowmi h u «»niy dreta- 
igh f *r th»- ’»•;! a re*, only 
.'if *-u ;i^ii l.ik«- eare of Uial nxiuiha« 
•* r -. \ fai mrr -hoUid .-ati-liej 
w!’. i.. d I ha: wiii n.»? proihii-e :w«»[i>.'iJ 
••* hav X*» the ^cte. ev » n is a had M*aai»ti. 
\ :h* lufv i* i\i i* i*u!«l :;vf farmer*, ia 
^d tiu-irlim*. .uxl t«* put ail their 
■■Z il hall the miutb*» »I acre- of 
i Jhat in t have l*e**:s t**• -t*»cied t*> 
Jf they will do they nriH Le 
t«* »e»- li4.w much clear gain 
i» iu *n. a**' depart me. Ihi* 
v -priiig try thi- « a|x*ntuent 4.t a fewer 
.mix r <4! a tv* u! hiswl tor eteupatiuD. 
I*;, wu the dr-**iug *»t4 ll»** tew a* ree. ami 
■ la out for a -beep Tf ;)w *»Jd and 
tiieids thaf now hardly par f«*r 
wi g until )ou can turn yrour attention 
*•* t in cartieai. Halt *-f the w*«»rk 
u *w -1x*nt on the won* out farm- *>f a 
h indred acre- i- tli!*»wu away, when every 
f!4*»tuei«t of time ««houM be sjieut to the 
>*e*i i.dvantag**- and 111 a wav that will 
pav tli*- m**-:. 
The H»y Famine 
N' bat tanner# will do f4.r hav to winter 
oe.’ iht;r .-t*x k. >«*’*V4 ..( tiwiu i«i h*r l tx 
tedjuMimwr Im-sf yearn* thl* time thf 
_ : *** in I w.a- oure of -.now. and the cw* 
tin- pa-tllle- at.'I woods toglth'1 -oinf 
tlo-ig io»»nl» supporting liic. I ni, u>r 
■aiut-r with its snows mud ice, is still u|»ui 
u-.*ud there i, no opportunity tor am 
K lid ,'..i to obtain anything for 
outside of the Sills' Jll |Mit iQiUUKCI 
tanners di'|s»«ed of their stock Iw fall ti 
such an extent, that it was -upjK>«e<l ihi 
balance ts as within their meat.- of k* ep 
mg t»dl. with the extra amount of grail 
oruvided. but the winter has been a lunj 
and cold one and the hams in many ca-ci 
are now quite eui|>t y of hay. straw am 
giniu. H e hear of one jier*ou in a neigh 
boring town who has a horse, cow-, oxei 
anil sheep, with not a pound oi hay. li 
ail such cases, it the persons thus -iioaier 
waic out the means to purchase the iiece* 
-ary food for their stock, it ia the duty u 
tlie town authorities to assist them 1' 
would lie a stigma <« them not to do so 
and to do it at once. The {>ooi beast, 
mutt isot be left to perish, nor liss loss o 
valuable stock permitted, when and whet, 
it can be prevented. 
We iiope on the score, both of a due re 
itard fur the lives and comfort of the dumt 
animals, end the preset vation ofvaluabli 
pruperty. that Xilii matter will receive the 
consideration of the town authorities amJ 
and of others In all oar municipalities. 
There is hardly a vacant atore in lotsi- 
jston or Auburn. 
—The Heukou ftmo says the most «e- 
«enr blow of tbe season occurred lak 
week, in consequence of winch the trait 
due Monday afternoon did not reach town 
till H edne-das eacuiug—d® hours behind 
iiute. There was a large number of pas- 
sengers on board, including the Judge, 
who w as on his way to open court in Moul- 
ton on Tuesday, and several members of 
the bar. 
• 
’A Mew Ooepel 
Mi—Kv Fpitok- :—Twenty years ago I 
» a* preaching in the town of K-. In this 
-tat*. There were lour church*. In th* 
village. For man) vear- th* minister. of 
th* different denomination*. hail 1.--fared 
alternately in a large brick -rbool-li.niae at i 
the ape"—a settlement alntut two and | 
one-half mile* fnun th* village 
For about out tear these lecture- had 
,,een given up on amount of th* "hail 
hoys," whose conduct was *ucli as to at>- 
uov the miniaters heyond tarther endur- 
ance. 
Being a stranger In th* place, ami hat ing 
-••m* church aietubei- in that locality. I 
ap|Hiiute»t a meeting at the •*< ape loi 
Sunday evening ,.t tiv. o'clock The 
hou«* »a- well flll.si and the klltiiUfll 
til Unit could In- de wired. 
t«H*i»g luucli «U(WI)rr«i. I ^elt Mil «|>- 
|Hiinuiienl t«»r *iin**«dat eteoing. at *ev*t» 
«»>look. 
\t our “minieteriai meeting'* MimkIi* 
t*»rfn*ii». I a«l% i«-••«! f»* the preacher* 
not t" attempt to hold a meeting a* tlir 
■ t *!*•" im tiwi v*t»i*»g. liV» Mr. Ncitt 
ripntwHl the opinion thiil. it iiii<lrrtikfn. 
th** fttiiM a<*t trrif<) on in 
|*•**«*«*—that !»•* young m*u were uucolti- 
eat**d. and «oiil<J ccfUtluly break up th* 
tm-eting. a-, l!•«*\ hud done it M>t«rai (ini** 
before.** 
After thinking ih* matter or.» I e'«Mti- 
rlnd*«i not to »liange my plan, hut to 
keep mr engagement regardlcav ©I conse- 
quence*. 
At the «|»pc»iii(ed Ikki*. (he bouae «i« 
Ailed. Kktra scat* had been brought in. ; 
an t there *a» m> room tor mv more wit- 
ting* 
Hu audience looked intelligent. and a 
U^kJ time *i* anticipated. tdl|l**! **‘‘1 ol- 
der prevailed during the iutroduct<*r\ ei- 
rct*e«. 
ii»e u •'re**i. ana ei«u 
atxnil ten minute*, when fwn young men 
m the r.-ntr* of the hotwe created a venous 
disturbance Altar *p« aking to them pleas- 
antly aud candidly, they t»co»ma orderly, 
m i 1 wa* vain enough to believe that they 
acre conquered, ami would conduct Ihetu- 
»elve» pr«»j»ei 1% during tlie meeting. 
hi less than five minutes, thev removed 
tba* impression frou iuv mind f**r they 
conducted It jiossibie. worae that. beG*re 
Ib ing obliged U> slop preaching the men 
were called upon to |iru*ervc older. and 
failing to do so. I next railed u|n. a J ustice 
of the Peace to protect me lii my right**. 
V* one *|»oke, except the big In\i» and 
my If. They all seemed to tear the boy*. 
♦ik. tiung down their heads for very shame 
Ml aa> quiet” again, ami 1 prorated 
with tnf di««xiwras In a few minute*, 
there wa* anotlier uproar, ami I hadn't 
aerve and aelf-coutro! enough lg «.*ul«nos 
a religious di»eOUf*e ‘midst such confu*ion. 
Talking to the young men * iu« mi nfrd to 
notiung They tterdnd “another goft|x 1. 
leaving the de*k. ! went to the rt >«*r of 
tlx* hou*« w here they arrt engaged iub-u.1 
laughmg. and making *|*or: l«4 tfe* gttver 
v mug i*eople id t he house I aking t be ring- 
leader *y Uie ivlisu. aud briugitig their 
b«-«ol- together in good rarwest, jk change 
in the appearance of the .gr* gallon «u* 
quite penrptihlc fb#)"uug turn looked 
frightened. but u*a*i* to rvw«t«uui. 11*#* 
men stared, and a few rose l<# their feet — 
The woum cried, aud ap|»e*r*d quit# ex- 
cited. 
nit* exercise w a* continued till it w %s 
very tx.den; Jfiat a victory wra« gar uni. 
Ml -I luetallftug a uili€ while. | Weut U> 
lie desk, and resumed uiy ika'uuns, amt 
at lUe proper i.ui# dosed the meeting *dn 
good ord* r.u 
While the benedictWy was being pne 
1 uouuced the lwo troublesome young oisrn 
left the houae. 
Aft i started for my home, much anxiety 
j w a* felt anil expressed with regard to uiy 
! safety. 1 
It wa* quite sil«Vm lb el lire boys had 
guile to 4 grove a .short au1*1*1 c from the 
sch‘K»I-house U* » ay la* me. 1 
‘some of the men—among them, the fa 
tb**r of one of the boy s—pro}»o*ed U> n*> 
company me a part of the way home. 1 hie 
pro|H*!dtioU was rejected. I'hey had re- 
fused 10 render the necessary assistance in 
preserving order m hurch. so I chose to 
Lake car*- of lavseif a* be*t | could while 
mi tlx* road, and thu* demons I; ale the 
fact that I vva« “master of the situation/ 
Having gone ab*»ut three fourtas of a 
ini*e. I j*erv a*ved *-i*v the i.rm of the moon 
—two cu t* -landing, one oi* either *ide of 
tin- tosd. 
In tliose day *, | a4* accustomed te walk 
with n heavy i*i»c in I lie availing, uui 
draw mg near to the vouug men wul. 4 gnu 
*tep. aud bring tug my ran* to tit« frozen 
ground with considerable force. 1 •aid. 
good evening gentlemen—a fine, moon- 
light evening Jhj>—are you going to the 
v Uge?” They stood jyyoiionless and 
1 vj»*♦ chles*. 
j ihey evidently had hut little courage, 
aud took that jx*§iiiou more to 
frighten me. than *,0 do me a personal 
1 injury. 
1 he neat ireek f commenced a scsaep ui 
evening meetings in the brick khy d-hoose 
at the M( aj*e/* and w e had tlie ono#t perfect 
1 order ever after. 
A revival of religion followed, and In o 
short time quit* *«i addition wav mad# 
to the church. 
1 I he good i*e«q,le in tlu place gained 
j courage aud strength, and the people gen- 
crany were toned up to a higher plane ol 
thought au<J Vlljou. 
1 he following year, a house ol woiship 
»*• erected, and the preesbwd gosnel wav 
liberally sustained. 
1 am suite certain that that little society 
has enjoyed sanctuary privileges Irom that 
tune, to the present day. 
"hen J left the tow n ol h-. the pre. 
vailing opinion was. that "the new gospel." 
that proved so effectual in c-ouvertliig those 
bad boys to a more orderly life, had done 
tuuregood In the place, than all the sermoas 
preached tor years picvmua ta that time. 
1 here are probably from lilts' to seventy- 
live persona notv living. who were present 
that eVrhiug. anu aril! never forget the 
scene they then witnessed. 
1 have ever since triad to make myself 
believe that on that occasion I did just 
; right. £veu now. I aui not Pertain that 1 
used the oast means to secure a result 
I much to be desired. 
Under like provocation 1 would hardly 
dare use that kind of force far the preser- 
vation of order. "We a re not to ilo evil 
that good may come." 
Yours Ac.. Ml nsox 
Kvwpvgf. March bth. 187*. 
—The Bangor Whig says owing ft) the 
; axil erne and unprecedented cold weather 
of the past few days, Winterport harbor la 
frozen over. 
—ftie Jjwrttal aaya the Belfast City Mar- 
shal reports ItiU applicants for his oflelai 
service# the past yaar. aad that be has tak- 
en hams Jt) intoxicated persons, who 
couldn't tell just wfaarz they lived. 
Aid to MzxtrAt-rtitxa. The tofu of 
Winterport on Monday, voted to "axesupt 
from taxation for the term often years, all 
rulerpsxsrr started In town within two 
years, the capital nock of which is M000 
or more,’' and Frankfort yotlfd a lilm ex- 
emption. without specifying thy sum, ?• 
believe. 
City Election*. 
In »lw IUn-»r elm-lion of M«n<l:ir fiw ! 
RepuMican* elected Wheelwright. Mavor 
by 412 majority. Police Judge. «ix A Mer- 
men. and sixteen Counci’raen out of tweuiy 
one. with, the ITki<; aayi. an almost cer- 
tainty of adding thedia|>uted case*. Lew- 
Iiloii bn# alerted a Republican Mayo. by 
SI8 Majority. mud Aubura a Itrpubllrmii I 
Mayor. 
AtaFftTA. March 11th. 1*72. 
At our election to-day the Republican* 
made a clean sweep, re-electing lion. J«a». 
J. Kreleth. Mavor. hr about 450 i»ta|nrlt\ 
and carrying every Wanl in the city IIie 
vot** w«« very light. le»# tlma 1JH0 in all.— 
I'll* Republican* make a gain of 2'". 
PoKTlAXO. Match 4 U th- Thar ter 
ele* lion to-day. fttenjaiuiu hiug«bui > it.. 
wo elected Major. I he t«»tr mn« m* t«»l- 
)oa»: hiugahuiy. Rep. 2UJ2:I levr*. I>eni. 
1**4*. Morgan, t iti/en * ticket. 313: >« at- 
tefing. 12. Against last >t#r. i.epubl mi 
2317; I teuton atic p.tli: Scattering 4**. 
m m m mm 
tiew Hampaiiire. 
'I'he New- Hampshire a-b-otcMi bin h|«r 
c|ow*i and we give the re*ult in another 
column; but. that our reader* may know 
the reault in pa*t rear*, we give the foil..* 
iiig table. tir*t giving the vote In the tn 
angular cotiteat of la*f year 
Went«b. Urmocrmt. S4.7M; Ptk*. lk,.ohh. *n. 
ooper. Labor Refonn. 7*2: « »ming-. 
T« iu|* ran>* J14. »• altering 41. lor tie* j r 
viou* *e\enteen election*, running t^ukfur 
t--rn >r»r*. lie Rrnubixan niBi<intM>* \* r, a. » 
foliOVI • 
M%K>ntlr*. 
1^. For (totfrnor, 2.U" 
M6. For rrr%i.J» ut. 
1 *vV. For (»oi rmor. pr.* 
IhSB. For iinvereor, .{^43 
NW. Kor (iovrreor, 4 4J«3 
l •**'*. For Prr«nli'tti, | ] 
1*^1. K»*r <»o»«n»i>r. 4.•»!.'» 
For (JoTfraor, 2;h 
w«4. For vm»or. 
1"»4. For rmiikni, 
For <»ounKT. 
I**®. For <t<rtfni«r. 4.»iV 
I^bT Fur (»mfnwr, 3.14#, 
For fio\rrt»«*r. 2;^ 
1*«F. For Pr^nkiit. n.‘*»T 
1**2* For <»ow rwor. :t.TT3 
IK>. For (fOunj«r, 4.4.V.1 | 
— •••*-* 
Btddeford. 
1 hr < ily < ounnl of ihi« riti. onlrrml thr 
t i»t il« r«|w*iHhtur**% for 1**71 and 
11»72, print' d iw th«» « in paper* From tin* 
rrporl w«* Irani tb** following fa* t* 
Ki|r»>inl fc*r « it> Ubnrr. Alp* .*3 
Firr l>» par**UK*nf. ;***.••• 
V*auprra. k> ] jqp 
fclaHrt, l..t¥).Oi* 
Jvwrr* and l»r» n», *VfeJu.<«> j 
"•dr Walk*. j..*»#).«*> 
Brnlgfr.. YlO.iTO 
** AUaU*turnt of Take* *.•#%>••> J 
l*oi»or, TPvjD 
** ** «*n Inlrmri 1 ] •••»•■• 
** Hiirhw »r». aUmt l!.ftN0,<9 
4*.. 4< 4c 
Making an r\{«ruditun uf ip.p 
drf«.rd ha* iafnitl«u 4 1-3 will! n* 
— Th»* laoailnatioii *>f Judgr |n% t,j j 
M: I.ltiroln * om! |t«*i«<inal frirnd. *•» thr 
I.alH*r Krf*»nn** parti • :*• thr 
In h.tt.ajHxIiw J Mr 1.?; tin* fuiu 
!*•. S.imu* I 
thrrrfonp Irpartrd t!i* ;•<-*. an«l f 
<»l*d to thr 1 are Adduliam : an 1 when h;* 
Lrrthn n aini all hi* (ath-r’« bou*< heard it. 
fliry W. ut d«»w n thithrr l-> him 
Vn*i nrrv oik that w a* in <h*tn • ». an J %rT\ 
« n Uut an unirM. uxi npn ..ij. that «ri« 
di*- ••n:« nt«d. gatltcrr*! tlH*ni*r«ir* mito him 
wd b« T-n-.ihv- captain oor thru an i then* 
wrrr with huii aV*ut T-ur hun-lrm mrn ** 
Export of the Town of Bnckaport. 
Ii> the I.Vjk ft t»f tin* t"tn. allowing it* 
llnaiicta' Working* from fYb .‘4, 1-71 to 
•>(• 74 "7J nr obtain llio follv-in* luit 
Prevent li»lel>tr<ln< ti ovrr $!•; t»ji- 
44. Pay lEoli of to* n oftb era for the y ear— 
Selectmen. A--r-*oi» and * rirr-cer- of the 
Poor. w*iai; — hoel Committee. A-r-Ju; 
Policy. #110; \tylil watch. *277.i*. Town 
< lerk >7au. 7ii»»ur»r. *J<a> Tlw l.iquor 
Agent repoita. amount of liquor purrha-- 
rU. *1.619.79, Agenu aalary. |WJ0; gain 
to lhe lew o, A616.7V ou U»c yarn' opera- 
tion*. it U rejmrted dial about half uf the 
amount -old. jtoet to |«ople ll* trig in other 
town* Iteeriverl tor liquor* avid. •J.itJB 
67. 
Tbe valuation of the town I* *i .l'.» 4.12 
The rate ta one and a half |wir rent, on val- 
uation. l ax on >2b pnlt* at Ae.U>. and on 
Ml doc* 91 IV earb and total (ax *22.1*74 71 1 
Text* rtiaed for tbe lotlowrini; |MirjK>*e- | 
vlr — 
IE<>ad- Ac.. #4 ia,i 
School*. 4.txti 
P<«»r. 2..V10 
< ontingent. j.;a*i 
l';re KtifEtoea. .bai Inbtxu l.iaai 
-tale r«». 4.107 
< ounty lax l.-Vjxi 
Overlaying* Ac.. l.<Hf 
•29 •<74 
Number iA acbnlara. iyn7 
Amount to each xvholar. AM* 
Total ci|>euse uf Poor. *i.ia>t 
Afwncu l.»*r liau Ldcmcn.—A 
xenll'-raau of tlii* city an rvuiindvi of ua 
belli*; "leap year." and tbe ri^lo lltu* an- 1 
••ordeil to woman, by lauly raweivloi from 
a lady tbe following letter, wbb h for ita 
kind it quite unique: 
I L'tyHMK 
I While Ituro-»’• eve i» 4ae*l un nngtitv tblne*. I Tlie tat- of-in I ire- and the fall of kin**, 
1 Wbile ‘,ua*kx of Mate' ulli*t tech yr-lucv hi* 
And even children lap tie right* of man. 
1 AieJ-t thl* mighty turn m.t let u>- mention. 
The right* of vornen merit *om< attention, 
knowing that your cb.valric nature will 
grant ni<- •'*vme Vteu;ion. J yinbraic tlii* 
opportunity coming but oucelu four re.ir*. 
to write ou. and yon uifj paiijun my if l 
: aleal from other wurda appropriate 4* 
None but the brave deaerve the fair, 
you arc ••the favored one of all the king 
liotnimidih 
M1W444P* ULitc |d» lirtt* b«>uw, 
•MJS me IUDLTU1S Uulll' 
And muck of human w eal hr woe 
Depends upon • lover. 
I assure you. although "lost to sight." 
you are lo memory dear, else a hv would 
1 be "dreaming the happy h mrs awarV 
But it to "wander alone through this world's 
; wilderness" is to be my fate. I have for 
consolation. 
full many s dower is boru to blnsb ua».n. 
And waste its sweetness on tbe desert sir. 
Little can I grace my cause lu speaking 
[ for myself, therefore, 
1 throw myself upon uv knees. 
Mr.-. would you, could you please ■ But every thought has slipped swat, And so 1 in confusion ssy. 
I'm sound in body and in mind; 
|f you are so. then we'll he joined. 
If "yoinuig 'hr not to your mind, then 
know that r 
There are fishes still s-.win.mu.* 
Juti as luscious every wfijr. 
A* Hwyc drat hissed and sputtered In the ssuce-p»i; yesterday. 
As -more is meant than meats the eat." 
ho how this mighty plea inav end. 
Mo mortal might can tell. 
Delay not long. Taunton Gatrttr. 
if real the Machiae Kepoblicao .} 
hAAiC.—Messrs. J. Ifarston A Co.. 
| wreckers of So. J.ubtc. have lauded seven 
I large anchors this winter, and have one 
! buoyed, and the Messrs. H'orruelfs. bare ■ 
lauded one, and bay# two large ape* buoy- 
I *1 We‘t Quoddy Bay, pieka up a great 
many anchor*). 
ITie weather Monday. Tuesday and W'ed- 
L»r been exceedingly variable. 
Monday we had the WmJ south west, blow- 
ing fresh, with alternate souabihc aud cloud, and In the evening a heavy rub* storm, which lasted all night. Tuesday 
morning was calm aad cloudr. the thvr- 
mometer indicating JO degrees above zero; , at noon the wind sprang Up from the north- ! west, and the cold began to luornase *o 1 that at nightfall tbe mercury had fhUea To ! 
*,,d «M* morning. (Itadpoaday) it had Mien to 10 degrees heln# tern, the voidest that ever was known here in the month Of March. There has not boon so much ice in iWfcabood- d> B*f: «“£« the memorable wieter .nd 
'>['•* mnU was behind time Tuesday three boors, and possibly will he 
The Navy 
TV ftdlnwh’jr |p-tt|>hk letter which «.• 
And in the Itosiou Jiiurwit relating to I n- 
eie >aiuticl’» Nail' and \i*V) \ aid at 
1 11 ar lest.m n « ill Ih- read with interest.— 
Many of onr readers have, no doubt, reel 
already in the y«annd, but we (Hit’ll• It it 
for llie benefit of thote w ho do not tee the 
The Uffit mi «)«r feat*. 
M \lf« li (J. 1*72. 
/•- th* K'Hturt uf th* J--ur.,'xl | 
had heard and read *•» much about the ,|e- 
cIHm* tiiMl falllns nfT of om \m ih.,i ,,,r 
wir *lil|u neii ioil#-u and im»- iwortliv 
and that * »ii lit lie hni«ti w th >j ai.» w a* 
not to he t In»iiy lit o|. Iiit | 'y*t miiiftl i.. 
I '«# III) ill. atld *r. 4i». *,| K. \f 
u l» I* I* *t I I id. or tIf 
I» 111 k •»•»i ilm Ik itc at tilt j*iyi of 
he th* • t»all ii >-»!«-in *! i» ■ ’itil till in* 
on n large «hlpYard In t *1iii1e*r«»u. 
he b-l* to ell titciali' »hikl|iy ll|'*l»c\ |«|| 
Ift»*il maiiv K in 
I*r»‘**’iilii>y m\*elfa( u, ,i. j u .1 
It i«mlYouteil ht corp.i; I t.| nil, 
a ho demamied T* kinm “win* I w :inf»*d |. 
•■••e. 
M) mode tour unci* *.*id I 
Then | Mi|’|>t.sr w af. con-in*. waul 
ill* e*»ij»*»ral. I*:i»» on. *tralyli! m|> •!» 
V ltd. till Veil wee Inn \nu I r. s| ,t- 
fu h tiiutol me. with hu> ttmiitIt up. t)>e 
caitiluye of hi* iu*e ami In** liny* i* »pr. .i.I 
apart 
\ «liott d;«T tii<-. and I came up. *4 M.Ml % 
i»| ••l»e|o*ur«*%. «*r park* I l»e|b ve I If at 11«| 
►ay. Ha’ lei ti* hey in at I he head liter 
bctvmd the patk* i* the ( oiaiu:iinlai<! 
llOife. IIOVV .M Ilpiei]. I f**d <U\> t«y A thin al 
Steadman. It i* *eld«»in 1 r.*th- r< d. that a 
*ailwr i- •fuod himn « \ .n,|| 
la**t u- Ini* fo the ortlifi*’ <p!*n»M* |. 
markable t*n nothing • *oept ttint th*-v are 
all alike—-two *tor\ hruk I he officer*. I 
pretuilie. prefer keeping Ivhiv- |t< It ard 
iny. 
There conn*'* a •mart young < tH u r » 5• j4 
a \ouiiy ludt to whom he i* paying yr* 
attention. What did die hate txi f VV|,v. 
black 4'traehau cl<»ak. a M u k alp.-.* 
• Ire«ueet|\ ti mined. mini » Ida. L \. 
It.«t with a -mall f« <«tlier duster *:«»* k in it 
Bill look .it th**-«t cannon Her*- 
an- I'art ot'i U«*king toi d. the world lk» 
big cannon living : -wal.ow n liltieon. 
anaconda ! ke ; I hihgi etiv %. ry ii:ou*ter- 
of de*triiefum. •milling their glisten,; g 
bla* k -ld« a* llity lay ; twenty, fifty, .i 
hundred id them. If they could rn, 
rut** fa their feeling- they would **\ 
We ate not r oft in IJ.ie i* a ipiart.i 
a< r. of rotuul •IhU. -hell ami nfle ditto. t|| 
p led in little pyramid* and waiting forth* 
har\e-t. Nv\l»oi»ie- not her ||e!d till, of 
am hot* ifte.it md -mad. ul a little •!:-■ 
tame, tli.y b* k Iik« great -tump* uproot 
r l, and over there ire great chain « ah|* *. 
piled lift ii|mn tier Hea ler, let U. Jr. j 
the tier, and least tin** engine* of n»#-n 
w ralli 
M'*j. a tipmient and read (hi* in*. ii|4xhi 
I 11«• till* t-h« a t ■ the trigafe t •!)•: jtutx«n 
carried t|i>ongh th** war **f 1 *• 1 g |(, r 
white w ng* fli ug never from her fm 
I he ’.Vftei } al* 1 *f tlx* tli-cflp •lll*|Ha»‘ 
cal, lull it not il ul* a ■ irate in ,r « • d 
It* !•*-■' 4 1! 4tl». I* 1«‘| pet :.4t« d. h..t 
a Hi» ot t? K‘-‘ a: <! f 4 ;11h#• r- or, t 
tlx orrg.nal »* *• 1* ft Horn Pi il.wt*. *. 
.Noitl Kiel *h:pv ar d |l»:t*s gat.-ton 
to tic na’..< i«» d» : I7«n i shall m 
r* h. ir-» y ..i.i v e.- I nan* t«v> 1. we iiad 
a >i it v mi. 
I *•’ ui w a.k chi turn Mg t • tti fight n 
w mi the git-at drt dock Hu: *••» * 
w | t t 4... ol.t I .it or .11 lie- III «; 
w b tlx c a bo wav vott ho w 
lit *te. ; Vi ,c r appt ! 1 u. 
thing you w -hr*.l t** \ im rn '* 
ei* an gone W«U 1 fern-mb*»r :n» I i- 
vi* tt Ii* l *.iw h.m u,. ng g i| o\*- 
a gfeat numb' of sake- «*t labour. it 
•Ilf I aJ-.-'TOJ !> /* I M till l »gl*.i*. 
We give r *‘ lil'.g I .de*,” *. u 1 
d**d ilnf'iH v iw a4 
l ! d 11** dr 4 I * •• U| •;« 4 t lie r •• 
i a .g- inuoitd *.i.p li wit. •< 
de- ’! w ui k. *•: '*■:•• «*: |<|*4;ig tor uo.i 
| i.tlr» it || w ! i( ). I***! ,* ill : 
a*ked 1 of .» w* rkinat Mh»* M* imp 
tix*h.‘ iie repixd empl.w /ing th* u*.‘ «» 
he u* :• f Iking ot o.»*I 4.1? »«• j .* H* 
j a g h* * **d I i a* hei 
pie e* •**»•" 
I n * ah11*. bolt ilarO,{ th»* war w 
I belirte. lailii 'ted until about the eld-*.. 
• lid lit f **'i t ;• v* c«it»*i«V of a »lngU v* ■ tgf 
1 \ T ro* 
Hin t at money —a* inu< h »* a *!• /• «• our 
lx-*l in* rrl aiit *ii:p« But her tluih« r 4».t* 
green; to iet fi*r lueinoi y lx*. I'he clatter 
*uaUe by the workmen in iiiltUig «>f1 the 
head* of the bolt* ,« dejtcnin^ let n*mme 
yu 
Me^t In ord*r came ttie '..Une. a w*x.-y* i. 
•hip. u«K rotten it would »mu. a- tlief 
are getting her ready twr t«a u w* re 
panning her In- dr and out. and the riggrri 
were •pinning their -pider*' wrO« aloft. 
idierr were several men at work on a 
stage over the right vide, painting. W hen 
J say at work. I do not mean laborou*ly *«». 
a* they were a«l tvwuig win.n I %aw them. 
Tlic one 1 -tood near. chewing tobacco 
euergeticaily. and 444* giving lu- mind to 
U■ if*-’ «videiitly exjiected lue to iiugatiou 
him. hut a» | did not, he gave 4 *igh and 
re*mued in* brush. Ma called a man 
bohhing hl« head out of an open port-hoia. 
and my friend answered ”l.ay >>u Mac- 
thought 1 ; painter- are 4 short li4«*d rare, 
and you understand your tfii»iiie-> 
Here li.-* moored another big -hip—the 
v»ern—sent home after a two year-’ cruise 
and rot leu 
l’a**ing along tlx lilti** bridge I cam* in 
view «>f the old Ohio, the receiving »hi«*. 
bnikiug. 44 ith her big hill* and little ma-t« 
l.*r a fiiuu with a boys jacket on. 1: 44a- 
%1-itor*’ day. and *he 444* gaily dre-ted 
out 44jtl» blue troa»c)» ai;»l shirt* from 
iiiaiu to inliaen. lie hand. 4 go*. 1 our, 
ta» paying -ouie an* from Lmre/la. and 
| V|4| »*HMI b^h-liobhiug III the faluou* 'll’lo 
With iidka 4Uot»*-i. M>«- Borgia and l*eii- 
naro, 
W> came mow to Hirer huge »lxp-. two 
of which are steamer-. Tlx* n» ar» •; u a 
vessel of extreme length, catje 1 the Iowa, 
witii several alia-e* whbli I hase conveo- 
jfiitly forgotten. 
I W 4* MO^ oblige*! t*» pa-* the Ix-at of a 
•entry, a thing 1 al w ai ij**.;^i d t# do, but 
u* there wa* no avol-iliig it. I -lapped *i|. 
and a-ked him for the romiferdgn. The 
ig;»riue looked hard at me. hut allowed me 
to |»4N„ 
▲ lew step* bi ought n:e abrea-t a noble 
but iliiuiuiitlxi -hip Hie yvafchnian stood 
near and i implied luf caiwe. p Was the 
Franklin. Farraguls old ship I uia<le 
ha-te to stand on the uuartcr-deck wl*ere 
the gallant old mau had -UxkI *0 oft. and 
where lie had received the greate-t poten- 
tate4 oj tw old wgrlij. 1 hear*I in imagin- 
ation th** tlnindei* ot her broad-id**, the 
luu-icof the band and tlx* cheers oi her 
crew a* -hr steamed into t’ronatadt, the 
Hus-taio* giving itiout for shout and broad 
side for broadside. Ln u- ire mi l forv-r 
the meanness ami neglect the brave old 
Admiral afterward experienced. 
Alongside the Iowa lies a -hip whose 
beautiful Hi1 niel attracts u> The "Niagara" 
built by tjeo. Steer- nearly twenty tears 
ago. lias a history. Hie tir-t Atlantie ca- 
bin w a» laid by her, and she was the rtag- 
>hlp of the Japan expedition, Unring the 
war they attempted to convert tier Into a 
steamer. but work was stopped after she 
had been "gutted." and she now lias a 
mere shell above her water line, her sides 
bulging out and her beautiful lines destroy- 
ed- She was a contract ship, and is u’ot 
rotten, biu sound as a tint. 
Over In the little haain two utile light 
draught monitor* are Iviug. tint fruit of 
more extravagance ami folly. ITiUt for 
service, unless harbor defence, they are 
now podded at as an example of what an 
Assistant .Secretary ot toe hast could do 
when lu- triad. 
I felt Impelled to ask my friend, the 
watchman, what made Ills hair so white; 
he wras yet a young man. It » as a narrow 
escape from ileath he told me. that turned 
it gray in a few hours. A case of quick- 
silver 
But I feel that I mutt stop. If it takes 
me so long to gef orer a yard I Tear rod 
Will bp in pickle for me, so I will leave the 
shops, stores, foundries. 4c.. for another 
time. douk Unit. 
The Dtx Island Mikdfkkk_Little. 
die murderer of vuong White, at Dix Is- 
land. Shot housed less seriously Ilian sup- 
posed. slid it is though he will recoger.— liie report which has been current of jeal- 
ousy of impro|>er communication between 
White and Little's wife seems to be entire- 
ly unfounded, neither is it known that any 
prevluus disagreement had occurred be- 
tween the parties; hut UU said that Little 
had neglected to send money to his family, 
that they had written to White making lm 
aujrv in relation to what the former was 
<M<ig wifh.h.i* earnings, and that White 
hod spoken to him Upon the subject, and by doing so exalted his anger. LiUle wjj| 
probably be Indicted before the comlug 
tana of the & J. Court. 
( lIKKkYFim i*.—A leap year bail and 
promenade comvrt cairn* ofr here Monday 
♦ \♦•iitnir. under the management oi the 
I *d't*s. of courier There u i- an imustal 
large attendance. about f..rtv e.mple- 
l resent. Floor Managers. M-< Ada Ihm- 
!*ai. MIm Ftsilt Ricker ami act era! <»• inn t. 
The i berryHeld Brass Band a--i*cd hv 
Me-sia. Eaton and Noyes, \,u!iiibts, fiir- 
! t*t-ln-d the Uiii- «. Viler promenadiux and 
naming a coupleol hour*, a -illation was 
•eo .h| by the I ulh ami all ha ml- d.d am- 
pi*- ioatwe to hot outfe.•. cakes, p’ch. c»e*»n<. jrllie- Ae I’be lielfes ofthe oeeadon were 
f.*«* numerous to mention, all looked wed 
•* 1 d dal their best to please t he tlo.u 
inanagera In particular w. «• opt.. th- 
»• '-ward an I dull b • ji m -j. ,n. % 
be^afl to |r;i f«- I »- U 0111.111- 
women, a d g.r the in n liiue f« 
I I I e 
g- u men pie-, M vv ho fell ilioi.gii 
I «d b. I) -I, _.,f. d fnilf. ; lo mem 
M proper -hare of atfentfou ?h, -l( <••*!- 
/• '•* pba-a I it -t he |.»: many o.ing 
I id to e\ filing ,t|. , ev-t 
**hI and umut. n l. <1 to In the g. t|. 
w lieu tl,* v ha* c'iii.’h of pnhlt eiit.a- 
t a.mm * 
'l.-' \da I > mb.i a ti J ma i.,g u did 
bei -* If urreat credit upon tin- or 
p iei/ and tli-- lettf in le matviCt. * id 
h attentive to all. du-iug I. io* «... v ,i,.| 
U*n it throughout th** .-iiipaitr ,\ I *.. < u 
a ii« av v and -» vsre snow • pi»«v:* « I 
throughout lhe» \rnii»x, tie aUriidaw* 
w a- 1 i; and the •• .»-i-»ii a sm ee--. |'he 
Ml—e- \|. fifuildr'n k who erealed Hindi .. 
s* n-uion at the \| *-on Ball in Kll- w.•! tb 
a w wee*--jure. wrte pre-ent. ami s||oi,« 
witlithvir aeen-toiuetl hriliiutu v whi. ii 
" about an aver ag, light. h.-ing auioi_ 
t herryfle .| l idies id-(«• l ot Kll-woiili 
indies. they failed to pi <*hlC>' aoy r< tnai k i- 
hie •••!*%.iti*»n 
I'ur -. bkiM am» InYisrn.atimn.—The 
It- -ton J<n,H vv *-U -a> I «,<f. t.iMid- 
\ i niiiisu., s* «*iu-to tin iv e on inv*-li- 
gation. • »n XV erlue-day *- aet.u \ Bout- 
well h ired up lh«- f|»»«*-t|on |1 ,.{ 
anus, so fm a- u ielate-1 to 11geiiiiiii. 
n« and -'oinpb (•- -i«ien<-\ of tt>et«<.\ 
• .no n* s otiul* i In tam- i- ..,-ei.p- 
an.***- disappear! utltely. even :- is t-- 
h*1 b *f*rd. f •HU the |,i !td‘ f file i>; p 
judioe-l. •«ii. B*b<H«k added f-. the in- 
v.m >»*• -*rruxtb o| •»••!-. I’ortci t 
in iy Hi a -ptiUiux Um A*luiitn*( aitoii 
a •' tn* Ity in the gi u« r.il ol d- a -ii- •- 
ot th*- New Y-«rk t -r* in ft ii- lu- 
ti! the bainncnitir uu-mliers of tin otuinu- 
It. .1 ;*.* tl, .gilt it Wo | he j;i x -.dl. 
opj-ii tuiiUy U* o • I hull! tile -..oi go 
m i!ti ii I :l>o w •• »• .i th. i....... 
|iaf*»*'»ck. having home alumni'** f.*t «.\*m 
a v car .n .I#**n ** w a dotihffrr*s delight'd 
at Ik jifh liege u| giv tug .4 itmiflitfnra il l. 
oiuJuMve refu.atiott *»f all charge* &gutn«r 
h .u .t I th« Adutin-*UaMou. Mi. >. ;,ui/ 
% ! h !»* mo.-rilk f»a» It«• ire « ir» U : 
ling more than th. bargained 1 r.‘ 
M*m un.-y ix.r v t*n n.* it • 
fa* <** «av* that the sure*-* »f i.ermanv 
t.'te late war Wi i! fr ranee and th* rurtu n 
the enorniotl* im burnt v u h,rli !ia* « a*is* d 
IB IIM»K t<> |MMll I M r.r : MLS in 
fed .*l t i»#» term am* with the j. j 
of »('♦• niallflii fro l and Min r nm *- 
a. .* nle have uu r* *-*d in prlre t »r 
list; jmt cut aiid rial csi.U < ini' nijianr* d 
n II It !• neatly on*' hundred p. r m,r 
h .her than it m* a U w' year* ig,- |i.i 
ami *i k • on*11 » .**»>*• o« g-r g t 
a oii*>**t a 1 .irinit >g v < u.* *: d 1 *•.* the *r * 1 
.1 i prut- *l uar 11 ‘laut* *1* 1 apidiy I- 
!’a tin’ v x of i* .... *- .5., i!a 
t 1 .« I* trr<| !..tt !!;% .•• ad 
1 a;.not pi g»«-*- not* fi fori »*r n :*h .* 
doing liumt a* cra-h*ha! u id •»<od,i 
e\ U.*- I ii.il .1- t •ii*>vi*-« ,i»r -irv. g 
'*••4 -. I e J. ^ 
r 4 w n I 4 I* .*.» h.4- h V ; « s 
a- w rli a » ar, and |*erbap* .;*• I » 
Dial V i’l I ’} •• tl. tl the :o<»ne\ ex ton l 
l 111 er .44 Un hour of it In ina> » .n a 1 i* 
■ •»'» hr to. * l.*r un* tl -a-ir > 1* than 
t*..i- a «»»•* u 4- to .■ I » 1 in t*• 
by the arid'. raui'*ii? of arm- 
Important to Tsshcrnu a. 
I »■ S* re ary of Irea-ury iia- .. 
ue l a > :r ular b* ror* «»t < n-’* ■» n 
Anting I bean that a* thf • 
un »ae (unit of tbr B i%h Am. I'os-**** o • 
in our \ ‘4 ioil) )» approaching. it :• e*m-i«i. 
er. d i; j *o! t 1 *t that Ii durian u o! ’.In- lint. 
• ! '• *■• f« ti mJisgto pursue tbi 11 i isme** 
In the iiHutfv men!lone*! sh«>uh| r 
onghi \ ar.jun ktetl with the taw* and 
lat.on* g«'-ruing 1 he matter in order t«> 
4'O.d the *•*-» oi their Vt-'f * a* the p 1- 
altie. f.»r eu Umcats t.y reigneiA up 
on the im*hore ti-heri* •> ••{ 1 .ad 1. 1 ;ic 
oollevlora are therefore due, ted t * nntpe 
duvli lUhermeii that the |7»u-h«i* of die 
| treaty withOreat iir»tato. proclaimed Jutv 
fth. 1-71. relating to ibe ti*beric«. wid nut 
go Into effect until the law* required to 
eurry them into o|M*ralk>n have tK-rii pal** 
rd by luuirrfM. th# parliament of(»nn; 
Britain and tin- legislature of Rrinre Kd- 
ward l-land, and to warn them that th* ir 
bn*ine*« must be carried on sutdect to tha 
| restriction* r*!«ttng at tf»e ratujcation 1 the treaty. 
l he circular -ta’es that tbe fishermen 
VI the United Mate* are prohibited fiom 
ttie u*e of the Inshore fi-li«ne*. l h*-> ina) 
flow e\tr. take fl-h «.n the southern c.., i-t 
1 of Mewfoundiaud lr»*m 1 np«- Ifav to the 
Bauiaan I-iai.d«. on the shore* of llagdx- 
leu 1-laod*. 011 the coast from Mount l oliv 
and through the Mrait* of Belie Isle anil 
thence northward!), but without prejudn e 
to au> exclusive rights of the Hud-on Bay 
• otupauy Ibev may dry ami cure h-h 
•*u an\ part of tiie -oiilhcru rm-t of N« w 
faundiaud i;L'»v de*«-ril>ed a.nt «»fl h- 
I c.*a-t 01 l,abra<t..r not •>«*tfie«]. If aettli d. 
tln ie must fie a previous ngrr* ui*-;»t wlt!» 
the inhabitants. They may hNo enter any 
l. av or harbor, for repairing damage*, pur- 
| having wood <V obtaiug Water. Oflfr**-rs 
* under the treaty may g«» on board any fo* 
rign ve*tel in anv bav witfdn three lude* 
c! the coa*t of I'aiiRda and May a* long .*.■* 
*he iiiafr* feuiaiu. and they may ex inline 
the ma-ter under oath, and if if U round 
that th«* tf-srl ha* l*vep li*h'n^ in water- 
prohibited, stich r>tHcer nr oflj rs may 
seuc her without a warrant and pr«»oe~d 
j lor 4 forfeiture of the ve-*cl. cargo and 
• More*. Any person *»pposing the"'<.m ^r 
j will subject him*clf to a tine of s» au,j 
, i«upnsoinn#i»c foi a tern* not exceeding 
! tw o your# 
I he Secretary state* that t!»**re is re »aoii 
; to apprehend that the Canadian authori- 
I tie- will equip armed vessel* to protect 
} their inshore fisheries during the *ra*<m o| ! Ih7i. 
— 1 lie iir-t pile for tin* foundation *»f the 
Bo'tOti » i»lU«uin was driven on Tue-div. 
Kel». J7(l,. Mr. .Sear-, the builder. -a\* he 
“ii finish the great \*->rk in 3'J dav-. A 
band from Hungary I* the lafe-t novel.y 
aniiouneed. The number ot choru-e- thu- 
far registered. 113. 
The Bo-tou Journal don’t know about 
u.-ing hi* pencil ami ex reiving his 
! wit iu caricaturing Simmer. Srhune and 
: Horace Greeley. It make- al! the differ- 
ence whose ox get- gored 
—A lady travelling lo»t her pocket-book 
1 i» tli- >l-p..t at Wi dsor Michigan and 
mad* a gr.-4t outcri about It. declaring 
that it contained some fifteen thousand 
dollar*. A little ragged boy found it, and 
1 on bringin- it to tli** Iad». ,.* generously 
j gave blm two ten rent -lilu-p!aslers. after 
making all sort* of imiuiries »-> to hu 
| name, the condition of hU family Ac Ac. 
I The boy took off his hat and thanked bet 
*Dd went on hi- war. no doubt thinking 
I 
be might get Id- tyme in the local new. 
pajM-r. as an honest bov. 
lilllltu AUVK. An Irishman took the 
contract to dig a pablic well. Whenohe 
had dug about twenty-live ft et down. In 
i came one morning and found it .-aved in 
< tiUeo neari v to the lop. l*at looked can 
I tiously aiound and sawtJiatno periou w.-< 
! l*ear. theu took off his hat and coat. Initig 
them on a windlass, crawled into »oid< 
boshes and awaited events. In a 
i time the citizens discovered that the well 
: had eaved In. and seeing Pat's hat and 
coat on the windlass they sup|iosed that hi 
lyas al the bottom of the ei- avatioii. Only 
l » tew hours «f brisk diggiug cleared the 
| loo»« **rth front the well, .lyst a- the 
j citizens had reached the button*, and were 
1 wondering where the body wa*. Pat cauje 
1 walking out of the btjshea and good-natur- 
•div thanked them for relieving him of a 
sorry job Some of the tired diggers were 
disgnited. but the joke was too good to al- 
lot? anything more than a hearty laugh 
which coon followed.—Jhakaag*. 
liulU.-l Journal »av» 
III.'knell. who had '|> -i ial writ for a dec 
in« debtor. found liitn on a freight train,. 
Iii*l iii a car load ot corn, lie acknowl- 
| edgedthe oorn and shelled out. 
Notices. 
fw Rrnnr’a Pain Killing 
MAOIC Oil,. 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
»:► u»r«- 
U.-n ’» I * u» K:l|in? Mi.: «M mre- IIpiiLkIip 
M | .1 
I .'!.•• v- 
ll.t: I* K ■•£ *1 <M hi** t li a 
M .. 
»i IV.. Kilim • Ma, 0:1 f u:M IUiCiiu.1 
* •*“m’ 
•’ r* K i..ui; \|s|ii'0;trunf« l.aiiie f»* 
*. I i\ llmg " I <uie» »>k 1» • 
PlM 
"•* 1 '* *#♦« U* bP liww I of l«'l|in| hovi limp 
• .1* « are ail hi* r». k in the b.«, W 
I ... g t the* *«*iati< * an I 0.1 <hl in 
l" agif: tti-4C nothing «n .-me me — but nl.eu 
w •''■ awful f• *1W » II *9 RpNHr • 
1**1 it-It llliag Hiaglc OH. fulhfulh nr n 
owl Ih) me* »•«« |||t| .1 |W t'.. 
I ’i »• Vliialu ike II tb <t k n.l ... brag 
Hum they frank,j * tu t -»». 
H w -rk 1 k»- a linrui 
Kg ■» ,'t I*rug£i.«U. Wcr hinU ftn<l i.twet* 
« * I: i> put uj* in three ir. ,«t, ! t rial ■ 
** Me.tunn "•»*." «n { I ir b jiu •* n,It 
\% »l III AN II. ** Ip |*r *|»net«»r .t M .nuf »■ turer. 
I’l t Tai t Ll» bl 
I*.- am., iv 5tn-4 I 
H «T€ M KLON'I II 4 I It 1111 
1 II* l»\t < *i.e br«i in ike Nnrlrf 
— ! hirwle<« mli «M# «n-t iio<anian.-. 
,1’Odll-nt III. no »1-11.11 but* tiMla.. h»i 
» \ rt .i i, 
II 4*. 1 (loluce. laiineMlalrl* a *|.|r I 
14. * k ■ n.iMml 4tro.«u. i.-.»»*■» I .«• i< m ■ 4a. 
'H iutiiui, tl u>, ii.itrnntdiu 1 |,| i,, .*• it,4,1 1 
*•>. iBjuii»a«r.ifli|Hiiintl .Vibl •» • .1. ,ig< .1, 
I * < ri *: 1)14 l'» 14' > \ 1» > 1 |( hb. 4 \ > 
Twonty-Eiglit Yearn' Practice. 
I I .1 .1 lii.fa.pa ia iff at to Keuu ♦ » 
I l»K- IM»W at Ui«he.t4 o« al ».*»*- 
ng anato 4»r». lie* * *jif u, .. ! roil, • 
It i!" f. a Bj.*-e|y a.iil ,. :.».*» *-nt ..1 
■ n w ,*r 1 .«’ » .-l *ittppr > «#•» at 4 e 
1/ Hjfri, 1. /.fr,t4,;f4#riiv fi P •'il/rpf. n,|,. 
\ >r * | v t-'C t. «l 4 • fTk « \ii, 
9 Kvnir »tt sruKKr 
N B -ft *• f turn *bo* iw* nog 
iu* !rr treatment 
u .i .r »«:, ii;i. • no.in 
1 1 ■ .: 
Jiftu Abbtrtistmrnls. 
v,- 
Slnle of Aluint*. 
f" 1 Hf' ll«»H e .In*: e* .-t the >upr«tue Judl 
I '■* '1 I *»' hv. 1 I! .»■ rth u. «ih| f.»r 
ulv «-j II * n the *r* i».! I u*«.li. f 
\, I \ I* i*"; 
II k\\ II \ ft \ IIKFT r f \ 
H «•• 4 r» *|<i ti.iilji ii* I* and 
s k ;r, t- r«t»u l at) t U** informed. 
i»wf<< n. >t r»« t t t hulr* II ll.tr- 
r«*t tb »e pr»*scut r«'-»»leit e i» to h*-r unkat>«n. 
L— »! ,u l. «n •.r,e ,unt **f kn> <>■ ..f « 
I lit-** \t x'fi V l* in'" v «»i■!, ■. 
u c»- r th. ... w tu >. <i,l : k i 
h 4 tl »• | ", iin| <i: 
'• ltd l*• Atsud <*n > « Sri And .» 
k ... Mi 
1 ? h \ ■ f :>.i, o 1 her**- ward • I 
• '- 3 '• t t *u. jo t ? .* 
f » •!.» U‘ * 
t- kh'-1* -ft f •. J '. * 
1.K e a ulni.v de-.*r« *1 ond »»-I -r| 
•• " -»t-» .1 • .tv .til,, ~ 4 ih.* 
>1 r* J, i"»n ulbun-r e U.f. ; 
* wn Mt'tiiurw. V red *Mv 1. c:. 
•• •-»*** h.Us title* tint time 
" • • k tt*,- b»n l« 
+ i*c»k u»r aud .—d hark. m*r .• 
t ..-dtetl 
UWNM! \ ll \ RUE I r 
If*'- n tt L .# i! Uilkk *...*•« Afth la i*t 
» th-- « .rsg ld*r| t » !r-rv* I iu % a- X 
»1 I. * iv- Ju*l. r* «.f 
ipiri sr Judt- *11 mrt that :i f thr j^*u 
h * A«r »-*um 'm g*cu ;>;«»< .kb*»U-.* th*'em 
« -i .. iwk • .1.4 tu H(u»;c«i *-.ipt r m l 1. 
1 .• tu- 1 cm t4rve* <• e« 4 iur*k(iitriv 
th# Ell*w»rtt» A 
.. »*• -1 l... f iMCt-rt# l-ae or*t •« nil ( ih* • 
Kiit » u .nisi -r llio 
14 *• h.c **• .kd .•<-U*v of 
'It *• a l k **e iRi« tl. aU"l i.’jct ap 
p. * *, fl.| wrer !•••... *w*f If, 1 4 aii*< ll 
-a« wh. the prayer llterr• -h-mid u 
{Tana* 
'*«-♦< If B '*! 't)fK< I.KUk 
■*••*• : tf-e It: 1 ! :r .. 
AUr.l II ll '*1 spxki » IkRX 
List of Letters. 
I*-r>'tiu nm; tn the Kll*w »rth I* »*t < *f 
6> e for tin wreh emlir.iC Mar h. JZh. 
\ ':ngT«-ti. ii. J. M Into«h. Kanm< 
I 1C k »«, h.Ui- ty 
H- wilt, < lia-. f’. *** aium- u. » •* >'. 
Xl^tv, Uary II. Hr*. ». Lila 1 
IVrwno ra!lu*g( tur thr aLo'e, mil 
•*i'« I>. Hvi nrian l, 1*. U. 
For Sale at a Trado. 
new and one tecoo I haa I C ■«».-.»rJ \k ag 
4 • V ply so I i»«> -> M \ ii \ 
‘*a e. at.-cet otit daor b-i«« j j; 4 K#d- 
Jwl» 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
Tiff < 4> p\rtne'4hip herriwf^rr *tl*tng «* the uaite aud *4jle ,t| irumr I >«uader ,t 
« is thr* t»» h>*o toI b- lotituai 4V>n-e»u, m 
\ tr.ur v.nurfer* I- fcfwbj anth.»r.t*Nl to close 
lop he t-u*the«s of •*<«! K»r»n 
A I «Ar\!d.H\ 
il«»NR. »E \»Jl k». 
I *»«>rth Horrh 4. |l?f. Iw 10 
Notice. 
Tllf ndersigne*! will br at h«»'f in Kraukhn. (, .r tc <la««, Irma Maron. f>nn h« iOiti. 
\' persons lisvmg U'lMf llel ac<*oaaka 00 In* 
» ■!! please cal| and have them arrang -d 
11, ■!«.• shape at that time 01, aftar the ah .?* 
'Uk all ac-'iunts manuing 4<>*«tlie-t, will be 
h it with an tiinr ier x l) i>luu.ut J. II MfE*,r 
IListon. March 8th Stvll 
Proposals, 
SK.Af.KD pro|K>*al* will he reoeive*! by the mb k 1 tljrr*. n til Ap ti ll'll, fir furnithiug iua- 
I rn«l« k U' ldmg a ‘rti'X'l house tn disirt.-t \o. J | 
I l»i u"*s* 1 I#. argo'.Ung 10 plans A iptdiranon a W liken tuay Le *rrn with Ih# builoiug coutomtee 
JOHN I* -\<JW JR 1 
Ii *i IlICKKORD 1 “■ *a‘"« 
JakL lUk<J'-4>tTT. > tDam“"” 
Hr .-,.k.*i,le. Mk.tll. »iD. 1-.. *"1' 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
12'. M. >ahine of Baugor, in khe county o' Fe 1 nobtcoi 'late ol Maine, hereby *|t» not' e 
• “»)• /'lanus by luoMgaga date.! Jan bth. I^Tl 
ti u VVi udvil Mlsby ol Aiah«rst. m the ..ui.ty ot If.tnro- k to me. record'd tu Hancock county 
ti»g»*ir) of d<*e>l4 V ,1. I b* Page 4 <0. on a lot of 
1-0 1 tiih the bui, hng* therviu), sttunle*! in *aid 
Amhrr-t. being the h 'fiiCste*! 1 >t ol said blisby. 
ontul.'ing about cm# hundred a^’er. and the 
aine I. s. abed n a l<v.| to him from Alexander 
I* »ri mg lleui ;, 111. rtug and Josciih K. iugerswlt 
by tne.f .a t'.ru v J.dm it a< » dat- d February Uth 
1 >47. e* T ied <o ihe registr. ol d.-w.ls ol said’ 
ilk,i. 'H’k t ouutv, V.'i si 1'iiu t;i. 
I ■ «»ru- in 1 .g. c ;i ;.lQ 1 
• ttuafed lu Aurora S.II«I i-ouu'y >1 Hsn<'Ock, 
v z Lot* number eighty ..a- atghty iwii, seventy *l \ i’i I * ighi, un .4 nine %.* hundred 
bd forty acres mbre or U**,*. and the sarne «!<*. 
*c lie d tl a .teed to him the ud 'dNby ir.*ai th-- 
• al t Ak-xandei lUn.ug. Il'iiry U-*«M|»g. aud I *e«.h K. lug* r*«»li i.y ’.neir attorney John BI*ck 
dated i»<c# uO»*i Juu. 1S47. recorded In -aid H an 
co* k coaut ieg.,try oi deed-* Vot. sj Page 06, and the < oudtt, a in sa d mortgage is broken, be 
reason w herenl 1 ■ latm afnr>el.,.nr.i 
E. U SABINE. 
U.injfor. March JIUi, Is?; j*n 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Ihcteby giT« n >imh* In ill** Kllaworth \ r«**r an.a wawtpApcr printed in the ouaty of 
Hancock, that I have a claim ky murteaac ou a 
« ciia.n I'.utcI of Ketl K*uce. aiiuAicl »u u >uM. »• *>ii»n m «4i.l County >1 Hancock, an 1 bound- 
I i**| 
*• toll..** i»> wit; 
Kc^n .:i i iiiuich af fjpru- c trac* on the l- oi liuoier'* lUrbor mark*! ••B’'—ttunc« 
runiu<id about a ie.i «jou.itj by William Y t ,n 
« r’«. tiorili hue to the ;o*u r.«»*l —thence >outli W e**t* rlr by uir) ryad to Uud owi e-l by l*i Ut ilia Moor t.. n »i i«c xiarked B”—thence running * \N«*ieily > by M<x>rfl's north line to the 
••mvu.ovr Itr >ok" a* «*alle l-the ucc nor ih wetter- 
iv bv um* Luenitow Brook to a oedai *uao Lr tend 
°»“«l bf 1 iMiuia* Arey —tueuce we-teriy by Ai. • Uu.ito land oi the Proprietor*, them e to 
j place of befinmtif. said oiortgaga iX date.* May fcith. 1*W and la 
recorded in the Han. oca C'ouut> u.gi.uy o| 
H.iowlual, r,»,vum sa, '•>' * more particular ile»«rtpiiu. at itid Hu ll Letitp. 
Ihe coo Jit ion of anitl mortgage liar been broken 
tt''» ,w:*1e,'cor 1 l“m a foreclosure, dulod .«*!' ■* OlO iPl.k, 
b,;LLLV WKaUlOTT. HAl.h a EMERY, AtM»iiie)« ,‘*i0 
Notice of Foreclosure, 
"“,lc* '• Ourebv E »Mn that Thoiuar X H fisher, l.iijiio W trucker, and William rocker on tho Itchday of-irnnarv Ik. laet, by heir mortgage deed of that dam duly eaeeuled and recorded ami conveyed In mortgage to me a 
ceilain parcel ol land with ine building, thcieou situated lu the village of Kncksport and bounded beginning on ihe southerly aide of Main sireei and at ttm north wesk corner ■ ! e p. Hal,), rfore lot which Is (Wo feel weaierly ol ihe siore : lb wire I funning by said Mall’a land 3 ,16- fc m cot do an Iron bolt in the ground theucek 54* >V lo land of Wsweeuer, |Scn-e by said sweelser. laud \ 
1 buU •• "» ground fbei.ee M feeiUi an .ion bolt m ihu i. onncl 
! .hence N .1, w 301 le»l to Main si reel «„d lhcnce rasicrly l.y s*nl .free! in 'He place ,r Legmmug I he oudifion of sanl worisuce bas boan lirnkat. sod by reason thereof, I claim (o lorwclose the 
I ■«'“« *"'1 C*e this nelice torUml'L.™* 
o ik XlSlNKTT 
Foreclosure cf Mortgage. 
Where**. William tinndh* of Bnckaport by Jml of nurtgig^ Deoniber iml. li**S 
•nil rrromot In Hancock ( ouniv Km-irv «f 
'Iffils. Vol. 1J0 P*te iU foprejol to John >Aenc- 
worth a lot or load Ivin*taaokl Bo«k*p-‘rt hound 
ed northerly hy Seminary Mreet; easterly hr 
1.1m street; -<»utlk‘rlv hr land of Timothy 4 «dHw*. 
and we*teriy by land of Jeremiah tniiivaii Which. 
**W moriMfe h«- lieen .••aliened to m. And 
• tehvi. :r»e MdMr i.mid ebi detM f m.»ri|rajr* 
dated J.m# J#th In*. .-m l mordH m H .iwock 
Kegliti> .f iieeda Vol. |J| Page Ift conveyed l*' 
me the tuore nod lie for* location**i piem.-r* and 
huildi hei*or». Au 1 where*.* the condition of 
them.I tu- ttyaye* have hern broken, I claim a 
or eel *-u i«- li>n cot. 
AMIlRo-f WHIT A 
lie<*k«|/. i. March *;li, ldT* -aril 
KcpiM'l of I In- 4'mimIIHoh of lh«* 
“llurk-porl Vmlouul Bonk." 
of tlir rlu«r of lni.iiir«« thr 17, 
«*l Obrnnr), 1-7 1. 
IIKMX K' K 
I an k I'«'<■■»«’.t dUi,o?4 
I lined to !*»*-ewre Cyril ttlna. IOo.wOi 
filch m Ke*i U’ Wrii’, 
« a*h It- as, t** 4T 
lilll* ot oil 'i N.ttiona' Bank*. J. itl.oo 
fractional 4 in r< n<v. .» 
>|-e* i» 
f**yal Tender V«tca, Jl SN*. o 
• if*. Tib •• 
l.lAltlt.lTlfv 
■ Hw k, life -»41 Qt 
MU )»ina« : Jt «.TJ 
I ntere-t. ; k'-J 4v 
National 'tank 4 tr- ulatieo 
ihiuleii I tmiaid. .->«• 
Individual lM|M>-itt tl T'B .'-l 
no 
'-Cate of Maine 4 onftt v *f It ancoett 1 Kdw’d 
aa< jr. ra-h.rr of me tlu k«t»*>rf National Itank. 
do -olrmnl) wear that me *t*ove st-i'rmept • 
111' to the tie*t 1*1 inv tnii«le.||r an** t-elirl 
r l»M AKI> «WAZKY. 4'avhier. 
*ai>*erihed ana «wom < > hef.-ra m« lb * *.tih 
•la> «»t M.»r- »i, 1-Ti. 
THK4» ( \T4X>1>\* V 
Ju*tice i*l the !*• ** 
»rrert ■ tte<t 
TltK'i < WiK'lM'AN » 
lit Mil l» %Uf INI*. [ |»|rr. 




I LANOVM \l 
Fire Insimmn* ( <>., 




a*h m Ilauk ami UOff, |u >i.* |0 
* Honda. tab Hil .*1 
“late and t »nnty Ron t« V, \ ^ v* 
oh (.ail. 1<4 «v* i*' 
R**a4* and Morinf,, j11 On 
la band* at Agrot*. h> wsa *j 
trrruel Interest t) gj 
Ai 1 rwr prvpertv ioelading Real Batata u ;7 
t'"i rr *i 
Id tHII.ITIF.* 
• » itatand rg U«*f. p, .^, (• 
lie ia*uran« e t*i 4* 1(> 
• * d.ono t* 
I RK.MhK* I \NK. He. 
R. h r ll.( «TT. i’ratibni 
f ha*. < Rurr ill. Agent. t*rt«r- I*b<k tnS 
A!*o ag^rt for loTeep,*.,i and !.on lots 1 
(•lobe In«uraare Co. a*«ei* in 4 g;. -•> »• 
Sin mi l.i«ur4no*i o ftmynr iritli 4* 
Continental lo oran ( Uar. :. 
• ’>*’ *’ rrave'.er lamrin ^t l( 1 ruYird ». 
irt. |: *« <V 
HAVE BEEN TO SOUTH 
AMERICA, 
To all parts of the SOUTH and WEST, 
Suffering pam beyond description. 
ONLY FINDS RELIEF IN 
VTKf KTIX IT. 
Uterus, t .0 * » 
II 14 -rr n« k*. 
(•» 'J»i l‘r * .v no *•« ,f K I -, 
4 * er :.»e 1. ‘rr » -ur e»>-er al.ou » re 
th.« painfol d(«—-- Dal more *tut-t*>rniv 
Carnal 
: »?r .uiTetrd pa.n more than 1 caa «!«*<•*> *• 
’■h o ;i .m- L hip*, aud !mn-» together W:f, 
g.oat tl.ffiruitv pae*ii‘g the ur ne »li h*«* f 
te w>4 Si *iu.t.l tuni t ea 1 >r twantv »<•«'•! 
ha-.-- frn A tf eat *uCe.*r with tin* •om.lv.1 I 
ha*e tr ed ail ,t the temetie* re* nuBiea led ap.rti 
.-am* w.ibia my r. »rh I have been t >..u:h Aw,«t 
* P*- •• houRi 1 VN c*t ; •m ,t * 
• lteV*UM 
•4 lteou*aui« f do. ar* to c*ai T*h*f at:.I n-.v 
or. repl» -ul l be So better 
t a y*ai .» 1 waa ad*ltd by fh< • 
tin* ItlVK ;.i*r u'.ng Uir:i L them .*;» 
■u 1 b#e:i Cl. e*l W !Ih-.nl :n::Ch :.4tb I m.**•.:-• 1 
t tf t; and II. I I in lr-. • * t.i t( | re .. J 
gre >; e-.i.-ht from the ilr*t UWile I oeg*-; ;r%; 
Willi n d t» *» t «n C obltgml ; urinate ... m 
ten. with aick l*«a pa.n Alter l.ikiOg three or 
I • i' 4 
•'ft* e ■■ 1:11 g t e n.gtll and the pa;n IU n»y b » I m4 ImiIm «m jpHrllg le-a ft ».i ilay t-- Us baiataki t**lr*orflN*n u 
(O Lav 1 \... a* * >ie *14—4 ‘.o »> e .••* a« 
g 
* aw a 
• nt) liiliatnj r I 
> itoUM* | 1 
*«**r;>k ha* 1 ‘in' inure ^e than 1 e»,- i*-e«l 
to *a;<«. t (rota any (lie'll* o.e ant rk| 
ur tear 1 am bappv at all l.n.v* 11 •.-■*.4 .n 1 
I »< r 
1 *n j|- vary rraufuiiy your* »' 1 Wa.H 1» >*H4JI(V 
tl't Tbird 'tract 
Another would give a dollar 
for a dose. 
B«>atv». May Ji'th. 1*71 
II II HTBV*jia K*g 
l>«ar Sir —1 have beva badly afllh Wd w Wi Ki<V- 
net ( uatplamt l.*r Uro )»;*.♦. IU\« •iifl.-rel great j^iln in tuy ba« k hip* and *M< • :h g•< 1 a uit* 
.11 pa*-log nr.na which wra* flen -n.l n-rv email 
<iaautitle* frvNfucoUy aec*jmpania«l w.th 1 *n-t 
ffrui sat.ng pa.n 
1 have faithful!« triol mo*l of the » «.pu!ar ram .lie* (rcommiudel for a. ouaiplamt I ►.*»« bee;, 
u 1 tar the lre.iliu«ut of *omc of the m .1 *kdful 
pbyticum in HoaWn. allot w hm pronoiiu* ed 1«» 
ca»« m. urable Thi* wra* my c»ndit..io w neu l 
w »* ad*J*ed by a friend |.> try the \ E<iKTl*> aud 1 
Oould *#C tbc g eel rffe* U fruiu Uie brat d*>*« 1 took, 
amt frum that OKimanl I kepi on irupno mg m.pi 1 
waa entirely cured, tak.ng m all. 1 *bould ihmk. 
abt>ul *. s !>.-Ule« 
It >• indce«l a valuable mthlume. and if 1 *hnai4 
be .iOu trd a4a.11 m the ume way 1 wuuM give a 
dollar for a <lb*e If I c*»uM n >l ge: ,t without 
HaapectAulf 
J- U 1.11.X 
julTk rd HI Woulb kuatuu 
Made a New Man of Me, 
South Ik>*no. Sept |7 lCk 
Mu 
tiaai Sir —Kof flmrtaau month* I uat* bean af 
flirted wr »h Xidnav « ooiplaint ! have tried doc- 
tor*. aud many palatil tuedirinaa, but found no re- 
iirf My rnaoda par*awde<l me try your VcOE- 
TlHE and si k*a made a new man of me I aa 
u»j*t« bearfuily ra^otuma-d itt-> th« public a a * 
— oiuulamt 
*ura cura ___ 
Al.VlS iiLlHltF.S 
i»>l Broadway. 
Seventy-one years of Age. 
Eart Mar*hfleld. Aug. i? 1 h7• •. Ml. STEVcut: 
IVar **fr. —I am *aventy- «ue rear* of age. have 
• u lie red manv vaar* w:thKi>lnay< omjiamt weak 
no** 11* my bark wod *tomai h 1 w n* induced by 
........ ...... vmu mini ii me 
be»t medicine lor vreakue*s of the ki luer • I ever u-e-l. I have tried manv remedies f..r this com- 
pil'd. and never found so much relief a* from 
7<»ur "Vegetine U strengthens and invigorates 
the whyle system Many of my a qu.wntancss have taken it aud I believe it to lie g>. d for all the 
complaints for whi* h itia rscom meet led 
Vow* truly. 
JO»I.VlI II iHLKMAS 
Heartily Recommends. 
evqth Boston, Feb 7, 1870. Mk. Strvk.ns 
lH;ar a.r,—I have lakes several bottles of vour \ biKTl'k aril am convinced it i# a v*luaa]e rein- 
ed' i>*r Dyspepsia. K:du*y Compaiul and geusial deoil ly of the system 
1 can heart.ly re •tnmenil it to ell »ufferiof from the above complaint* 
Your* respectfully. 
Mits MtvRoit Parksh. M< Athena 9t. 
l>i*ea*e* of the Koine?*. madder. *e »re »l- 
w»y, uutdegaaut, ui.l .1 time* they become the 
iu.j.1 lo.tr...in* ant ftuieruu. d.aeaee* that cat 
*<**.< ‘he huu.au ».*trm Mu.l d.aeeae* of the 
Kidney* *ri« fron linpurttie-. In the bl.tcd. earning humor* whiU. aettle uu IhM miVn.tTi'g 
Vnown remedy id the while w ,rld fur r.egu.mg aud purifying the blood there be .aiming a health, action to all the organ* of the bodv *N bolt ah i« wild by ail In uggtata. 
l_ 
TESTIMONIALS 
F ROM THV HHFM I 
CHICAGO FiRE ! 
—or niF— 
Unequalled Fire Proof 
I 
—W IT II— 
Patent Inside Bo t Work 
dlLH HI 
MORRIS &. IRELAND, 
Al M IIRI RY *tri:i:i. 
] {< )ST( ) N 
1* K SAWTER. Ar-nt. EU.w oth, M » n •> 
I mu 111 < rrltNialr. o 
pM«rl ftl "Ugll ffl.l P ?»!«- .. :M 
M'nmif their rnrit«>n(«. we ptiMl-h fin 
MUKi.iTv n \rr. m- r<M i. »m 
In. ago. I •! «*. ; 
«.»■ s ri mi — Th. fill it: ** .>f 
put » m V .HI it A.-ik in f*ie f j», 
«•» » t•«*•*»!!»• ** t ». u--t th.i.i .4, 
• paled It «f? -i l* u« -iM ii 
innony t*» lie jib'.-. I nit- iVM'tamr v.h 
■n»<ie !•» lh« devouring rle p t> 
Ufinini Af.«*' the f rev t fi v* »■ urrv ,, 
ru'i’t tie >4.1. Ho- -hi In oat .j* «> k g * 
.«• u«rtat, o I Uu- u.t t.-en*u. 
wer found in oerfect pie*ci\ »n.,r». u ni,.int ,•% 
the wax around the package* hem.; 
-■(•lent ti>K«k»iU<>n «t any boo* 
P-o*#rui« of our cltiMit* have 
b' ih-t gre it iriunii'li of the «.« ,j | 
t#;it\ UtMton you hear e** th ink* a 1 
Ul-llt.HI* 
i min. r> apecttulii 
III"' II.HKUna. 
Thu* ► ittr \| ilPon# ,.f ('a- > •. ji 
Wtf-I Anil en .. ••• | *i .* ■■ mi'i t(. 
n****»4 b* Ha\ ng a g...» 1 and * 
*»rri* ► *•» ri»K 
I m..\ Mrr. it tr» Inm 
< ■ >1 K 1 >1 ►. lt.» |. | If |j |,;j > 
MrMH« M.ikV!* A iHl t 4«t- t 
Iv.i%;on, \|*•, 
u» >ru Ki.n We willingly A<i«l f*» ui i*t 
trail Wioui.al* r*4u pnt»M«h reg g _ 
*»i'h Patent ln«i«le l-oll Hon, Dm 
6 t ir* our mife tell one atwr ..• 
*i"l «*»ib me r«.iinrm ■'und-w <* 
following 4* t .4 
found 4 ery h .t After cooling w o * 
it eoutd be t4«n-tled. the |.> k n * 
the#< onBlmiaiioo. and on * 
f. nteal* wl the • He town k- e*. rvr-t 4 
d .on ( oO»ider>ng the e X1 r»«»r. Ilnurv m 
m ill a*e w« Miu*i,|rr Uie f»,r j,, 
f >nr • Ve ready a .nder 
\ o .i# truly, IlKVRt ( k<n Kt.it I- 
* UUVI V ( III* » B \\K K IL 
<»hle.vjre 4K-» p |, i.|4n-l im .nlv P g’j, I n>o. n, 
pet»« Imi .hrcut'i 1‘ouoie Ku g!, r 
rail ail three t oruHnatt U--«« a 
nnw even lava vf>er the 
The ail'll hive !-een pei:e, 
»nd et the brat tutd been m 
» a v* *»>■-i 
I retu! n you th » k« -»d n .!) ad 1 
•»a!e ever gave *r«-4-er ,4 ,fc 
*.iu-ta •••. t .1 a tier lie-p—mm 
1 "ih > \riKH \ r..... 
* « •>■ .1 *• >. <Vt ;* ]- 1 
‘•k'h < * ■ * mi ,f 1. n, 
Ik# eent 
»1* «j*enr«l «*n We ne- f 
via «<!• UlB II L' o v 
ill* fat'.ii «e had tn 11 1» « I 
■ «ur v a ». 4. 1 
V%« » 1 M i>»- ate ■ 1 
'll •'ft h v 1. K• 
I *i 4 H -l ? * — 1 11 f 
Ituipf PI t. hi fig-4 .it the ti-.n- ■ 
p.'»* .U«: >MJC M 
the flent* « .:!i o: j| 
tu. vg..{ i* 
c*» ni.kviaN—1 H't » 
bid Hie I ; .. 
•U ■IX -o* ill 4 if* | 
•* I Hm\ii *,f. 
I »fe* '4 
J >'1°' 
utr .■ 4 4- 
l»Ks V «t4| — l 
that he **ate pi. 
gte a k 
.*•< nirti’ !l ■ h ■-* 
.N ■ A X 
Ui*- h «vl 1 .4 
and f«inn g o in. t 
inovei an 1 -»<• •• 1 I. the up. 1 
tug altn.>*1 (Me. •• in 
v.i.uab.e pip**-, w -• fii ,.j u 
having t>«*cii t 1 v * *1 v p e 
ti'.w ta- -ee-1 .*• \ T VI -A 
ha' e f.Ji !i.f J.* ••*. it.I •!-, \ 
f «I M 4 V 
.» > Tt » MI N — 1 
tn •; e *^0 VI a* -.,,- 
ho •: -, a e 4 
tound o r. .*• m ... 1 
g>.,.| A 
tiicatl a.. a in h 
t! *«» UI UiU.t k tU \ ( K 
t.ENTLLMv n—TTp 1 e I 
bourn m ih*- Ui e. ibid 1 .e .ale.*:* t 
nd right. I; w *• pi tur Ue a xi*'. Chiueh 
buried .a Uebi>4 wua l* < on* of »k ir 
aruund it. lour*. f». K l*f. UliO* 
I n W. Ma.looii -tr« et 
k :**« -igo. CXt it 1-:. 
i-ENTLEMliN-The N / -lug e \ Jr 
haa.-d M > u «oiue t.a.w ir* nr t *r. 
great U.niu nu uph At! hi- da »i> e 
I papnra. *r. I tn -uey irue ii *n g > I 
au<t order. The ulr bp>o*| «*i llw -* ! *♦ 
the ()Oti> t>.n 1 h *. ii ar * w 1, ,• k 
olftee. I -rull Uioii a*Bl All.t -IT -ai.-ai 
kind. lour- truly l» NV Ki.fHti h 
hi. *go o 1 |'» 1-: 
I'UK MRI-H rMfi- p. .-t on -afr in.| 
out Ufik* 111 tin tivl v ■■ 1.J111 > 11 ■». o'li 4f .4 
a e 1 iu the kir*t MtliwHii 14 u !>u I ioig flix-r. |l afforla * greul pi# i«u w p, k 
v. vl< n> e aa to Iff 10 e ui 4 m. * an- 
il I h HI UK \U PKIs TIN,. « 
THo». A. I.in*>»To*, Book kvx er. 
» Uic Ig... ih t.. 23 1 <-> 
tiEMTLI-MEN—The ante p,i ■. h i«* I .t 
IV 1A* Id Uu terrible tire at fie # *t r4lilj u*r^_ 
<r enty two hour, ai d th«» -u .r- > 1 
uo-t lutnnnn he*t u prearrveu u>ir t>.»ok* 
1 
p* rn in tir-.Pcl.ia* order. Wc nra.nii 
oanaonn. nnd > .ur* u the kin I wo w 
would rc. utnuicu 1 ’.Ueiu #b v. #11 other* 111 
T W.VUHKN x 
1 UU Aiao. I totn’r M jw-, I»fcAttMUB-I am tu«>.« than pi-A*e.| n. a 
yont many other te*tuno>uala t ioJlo*»int 
" 
tueul legAidmg tf*o aate t>uretvaae | ,,f v ,‘ 
..1 euilM-r 11 <4*. I .„■ a, o .r *.[,,.1 
•»**«*■ *«• ) 'U are 4w»r-' lo at.- i ia .1 
lf*‘ a th«hf ihe life. I he attfe *u« X ». 1 *ur, w im %i ,gim \,} 
I-el »><• i»*urv you * aiu iuu.a mxn »tl|,|#%i lheif.ull,»uJ u ’w;i ». Touch,. *v ‘m. 
«*et aaoihvr, aatue tu.ikf. V »ur» ♦ 
iik.nrv rrit_\Ki: 
<'hjc.*^ *. «>ct. it 4- | 
(.K'UlMlN-We haJ in u«- -u. ..r M„jr N(> 
*». l> Bale* ,n our ufll- e, So* lit .m,l iijp 
Mreet. I>s**rK«rn SUfft Th-dlif w;.u-n*v- «' 
|>l«-A«evJ to %my went thr ough th.* flr«» jn ,,4 
triumph -ftur l><» »k> p\per- ant u<*u..\ t, 
the very be*t or.ler m.J u'un in me tJ 
we are m..; .* than v% 11fi if .- ,. 
want another Mwe »s/e vi | ktnj * 
make will «lo. ^ 1* TIIOM V*> A < <j 
H1CAO. Nove-n^i 2-7J 
(.1 HTt I V» N— It glki ut pifHw.l .• .... 
our ... 
•"<•*• wMt h 4», expo-et toih** lie at i*»» U1 \ j... 
Ran lolph 4tr«*« t. c.imp out m x g mkJ 
i»rr«-rrauon That the flic was h >t every b ».j’v know*. 
Your* truly. U HL \TQV .t It lM> \ f.i.. 
Manager Jinn kerb k«*r Life L,« 0i>, 
... Oiieajfo. t)ii ,* 1471 UENru.ME'-WearepW,*.^ u, >. 
IV l> ««»e |.i>r. h t»..'l nr V ,|,„a through the gr-d ( hlcago Hr. t. .u.ilphunt 1,, rnttrr o-.i.tent, wt-rr ,a»" | 1 ,.B;, dcr .n«l munition Sot even tht* var t-h hiisU-t. inside of the sale. We want an.,the, ... .ud km 1 Yours, * 
bUIUltNKYlAV A CMC 
I>e*« SIRS—The N 1 flee proot -»ate *w!v ii I boUKht or you about a year ago lal t|,e ... ble Bre ot theSth 01 <iclob«r The safe Stood *•* «" I etorv ot hrvtj-dtajry on<r 
norv|j A)«te it kll th*.) the iu ». a 
horning Co.I and wood. >.u, a,ivu opening tt ihe next day, round everyth,,.g to Ite n go .,| turn. 110 even scorched in raet, they uere In the same condition they were belore tin He i. I went through the rums, the other dav" I that most all the safes were burnt no. ri e I 
on my safe was partly melted, but I u,,nlie t .m tie kerosene au t uqlocke., ,t without any didimil ti. Ybv skfe. I iLink. is good yet. Ii »w ,,, would a new dial and a handle in ih ow th-- t,..11 cost? The dial was ihe latest style eoti had 
lour* respectfully, jlrliiv 
ao. isa e Wosgan Street, Oticag 
FROM POT 1 tit P.YI.MER 
GEhTLUt.Et.-n afford, rntt^SSj.™ 0 sav to you Hint the safe purchased o, vou stood the test 01 the great Chicago lire. When we re teoved it trora the detjfu ot our o«-e, w irh was 
ooe among tbu twenty ihousaod building* de- 
stroyed or the ever v. be remembered night of the Uh lust., we opetateO the lock witn ihe eombm 
lion ahd ou opening the doors were reloioed to Bud ’he ceutent. ot our safe mtac' Thu,, wok the preaervsuou ol our bonks and papm s w. hare ihe nucleus te ymt and adjust our and msu/auce. Again let me say It affords me much pleasure to acknowledge tu vou mv huh 
appreciation of the safe. Very reeperttudv vo r. POTIllK Pm.MkK. 
THIRTY HAYS IS THE riRK 
Chicago Knv. s 1*71 GEarLEMER-Our -Safe Uouglu „f 
ume^.looe, was in the gr at «re of ,h. ktn .ml a 01 IRC. and although It has been In the ruin. THIEII DAIS, and wax ao hoi when opened « at we couul Rot hold our huud. on “ yet^me “*,! 
K 
^ " w* W40ie-.| Atl? uua*lMfr ol •afe* w* ibouia Ote your« e*clu*.v«fy 
8ESH°rOR OKRCRIPTI Vg* UdCUL^d*. 
—Mi w IM1IH, 
|MNWMlM,lMia. twU 
BY TELEOHAPH. 
Dtp.icbe. to tbe fcil.trerth imencu ; 
1 
From New York. 
Ntw Yoitk, March 12. 
i’hc steamer City ol B.*ton tVi.ro this 
v "1 Sided with a schooner on Long I*- 
a I >ound about 4 o'clock this morning in \ 
a dense snow storm. The steamer wan 
struck on tin* port aide forward of the 
w lie* ifcr*use. lo-ing al>out 20 feet ot the 1 
^uaid and Upper deck. 
Sen ral Mate-rooma were carried aw ay 
ami it lssaid the t*i«iier wa* greatly dam- 
an d but fortunately did not explode. No 
ike* We it lo*t. 
From Bangor. 
Hav.ok. March. 12. 
\\ «• understand that the Steamer Katah- 
lis t w uh considerable difficulty in hat- 
1.w h th« i» < *tn»n after starting for 
lb<**ton yesterday and wa* ut oik time 
•iick near It u<k sport she wa* a**isted 
v lie jm»w« rful tug C. It. Sinfoni. ( apt. 
K> »►*. 
\ in ight tram thrown of! the Maine 
* ill ihI track nt Gard.uer t»y a >ir»k* u 
trat k delayed the mad tram for the \W*t 
m two horn* and a hall. 1 i*t night. No 
-i "U* d.n age i*. repotted The L k N 
A. down train arrived on tim** but rime 
0 from Daitforth. where the up-train of 
the preti ding day i* waiting for the ice 
tx’k.ulc ab ut iher«*. meUlhMted yesterday 
u to !*• broken, or. r a liuiidmi 1 
1 nr bu*y clearing the track of snowr 
an i it*, a sift'd by time engines, and a 
«i w-| w >up« mu mi nt Angcll N di- I 
ug the ope rat «»:i* by telegraph and r«*- 
a.i.c,! (i thi* otll.-e all of Monday Ulghl iu 
-: .nt communication with hi* meu. and 
■ in: « very thing poaalblc under the cir- 1 
v u instances 
From Concord. 
Coscokd. N 11 12. 
lie N II Slat* rlecliou for Governor, 
Kaiin*«tJ loin.. 1' uncvlbm aim! Legisla* 
'. t«M*k ; *( e to-day utter au utiUMiallv 
a \ e and urilln^ caotaM the Republican 
candidate foi Governor, Hon. K. A. Shaw 
Manchester. for Railroad Com Albert 
> n ;< hei of Gorhaiu. J he L>» tn candl* | 
dr i*r Gov Hon Janies A. We-ton of, 
'1 m he-ter. supported for re-election; 
K* At\ t’um lie' ry t olony of Keene. 
Concord. 13. 130 A. M 
One hunilred anti sevrnty-llve towns 
g:\en Mia" W( »tou H9. Bla< k- 
i.«» r. iciitp. C*K>per Ijibor Reform 291. 
> t» in »; »rity. 17t>>. 1 cgisL.ture show* 
1; p 1C7. Deua. 101. Labor Reform 3. 
letup 2 
Miscellaneous. 
Mam ucktf.k. X. H 12. 
I !>.e total vote for Governor in thin city 
is 4 0 3. Shaw 2 240 Weston 1.760; T»-.n- 
r:o ■ and Labor Reformers shaw’t 
in. 447. The returns tn>m the State 
:t- t.u ;i- re« rived, irdicate the election t»f 
v aw by about 1.500 majority 'Hie Re- 
\ ..can* are h«•filing congmtulaKAw meet- 
_* at 1 ity Had. Short speeches being 
t jo*-, ar.d elect i- n re turns read to the au- 
uce. '1 he Repiibbcmii* have made a train 
of 7 !• pr***entali%«*s in the city, and have 
pr*»: i‘*l\. secured a good woik.ug majority 
in the L» •islatuir 
if4 LI AS r. fit 12. 
\: c/ur mun c pi! cb' tion to-day the cit- 
tn krt prt\ai < d. There were no j 
j a v candidates. Hon. IV. C. Marshall 
•- present incumbent wa- almost utiauii- 
in -us > c h **«•» Mayor and Geo. K Johnson 
w *> eieclnl l\»!ice J idg»- 
Porti.anp Mr.. 12 
B;ig An tillers from New York, with 
c w.is towed m o port this morning 
!« K l :.d y. >he had been obliged to 
j * 2 into the Gulf Stream to tiiaw out 
J ■ 
VU.I E'.drn Itt-ui* 
— Oni men have l»ccii engage.! this win- 
leriugfttiug l>,g« anti cord wood, and 
have had Ihe best winter for the bu»ine*s. 
tt..<• thet have had for a number 01 ;r«r». 
i. -how n ht ilie large pile, of wood 
.. .. g- 1} ing on the bank* of all our 
and creek-. some have ahead} 
►old :heir "Kiln wood” for three dol.ar* 
j„ cord on the bank. 
— apt 11. II lliggin*' wife, ai d bis 
ud wife left (or the West, last Mon- 
da}, week, lap! Higgins expreta logo 
lusell next fall Thus our citizens are 
avo.g us cue alter another for homes in : 
the M eat. 
— t apt E. E. Kray of this place ia build- 
ing a vesael ot about fifty tons, lor which 
his two little boys, oue nine, the other 
eleven } ears old. hat e sawed, w ith a com- 
mon hands) luting saw the Liaiups. which 
are liny four feet long and elevcu i..cbe* 
tide; 1 tie wales, tUiac buudred and fifty 
tout tee*, long and seven inches wide: 
(he shoe fifty feel long and leu Inches 
w nle. and split out fiilecn hundred tree- 
nails. 
1: there are any bora in the County, or 
Mate that can beat this trot them out.” 
and let us bear from them. 
ITtater U.rWr lira*. 
^ —Arrived Manli 8th. Sell. Lark. GuptUl. 
Kelt Beach for Phlla. 
—The w inter term of school closeU to- 
day after a very successtul term of 13 
week-. 
-M. F. Dunn watchmaker, late of E1U- 
wurta. tuts a -tai.d in Si. M Hamonds 
store aud we should judge by the array of 
watohes in his wiudow that the people in 
our vicinity were avaiiiug themselves of 
the services of a good workman 
—Our litile harbor is well deserving C'f 
its r.ame at the preseut time; while most 
of the harbors anil bays arc dosed w ith 
,-t it i- open wild free tTom ice as it i« near- 
ly always in the coldest winter, also being 
safe mid commodious gives il great advan- 
tages as a winter port. ; 
—Capl. Kand Sclir Washington. arriv- 
ed receutly with a load of corn for George 
S Hunker which is being rapidly hauled 
away by teams to the upper part of the 
tow n and Sullivan. < apt Rand is to return 
Immediately tor anoiticr loan oi corn lor | 
Mr Bunker. Sch. Emerald. Capt. Tracy, 
ii dally expected w ith a load of com for 
Elevens & Co. 
—Un Tuesday evening a dance was held 
in Atlantic Hall, although a most furious 
storm prevailed, quite a number of ener- 
getic voung ladie« turned out and through 
the a«-istance of Mr. Joseph Wood and 
si-ter. w ho were in attendance as musici- 
ans. they tuade qtdte a pleasant evening of 
,t Or-f>ite me storm win Ii raged without. | 
put the 1110-1 Uotatne event of the evening 
was the participation in the dancing of one j 
of onr worthy citizens. Capl. Oeorge Lew- j 
is of about seventy years of age. it iieing 
the first time he ever took a step in a dance 
as a dancer He succeeded floyly and thinks ; 
he shall perfect him-eif in the gen(eei gc- 
coinpltshiueut as soou as pe may have an i 
opportunity 
TrHBHI liras. 
— Idle Sewing Circle of District No. J In- 
tern] building a Hall 30x50 feet, two sto- 
ries. the w ork to commence as soon as the 
frost U out of the ground. 
—A son of It. H. Marcyes came near be- 
ing drow ued while skating last Friday, lie 
falling into a liole cut In the ice. He #as 
rescued by Benj. Bobbins. 
-Me-srs Dodge and Day are goiug tn- 
to the brick making business this season 
_- »• 
-Mr. Townanod Glover. tfao Katuraliat 
connected with the Department gt £gri- 
tuliore. ia a Braxilibtn by birth a Yocfc- 
sbire EngUahnaan by parentage, a German 
by education and an Intern by ajnp 
tiwu. 
Cljf dlsMrtl) Jtarriran. 
THUB8DAY, MAKCH, 14. 1872. 
A. K. atwru, Lmi Uhtr. 
Probate Court*. 
CiiiVoiTH — let WMamhT In Jnnusrv, »t. 
Au>urt. September, and December id Wrdne^Uv ia Vpril M Wed seeds' in Junr. and *d " elnesday in Oeteber 
Ilnmin —1st ffrdswdsr in Julv and Sorero 
her 
n.cnneonr -ad Wadamday in Jan oar. Mar 
• n»l X]<*mbrr 
XEW AD VER TISEME X TS 
F»rr Pr«>of Irvlami 
St tvmcnt m tlw* ||anov(r Flrr la- Co-4 C 
H irull, .\sea* 
Hr|«or: o! the llu<1k»pon N*rl H*ak Not tee of Porrclo—r*—frl lylua Ib-nneo 
K->recl«Mnure of Nonnor*— VmlirAa W hite 
N«HK*e ol fnrrcloorrr—I'. v| Sabine 
\-Hice-—J. H. WeM 
ProfK>-au—J. P. *u»w. Jr.. A other*. 
Local and Other Items. 
—St. Patrick's Oar cornea on Sundae the 
17th. 
—Ail the wells in the city need a supple 
of water. 
— E*«t Surry and Xo. I-amoinr have Post 
Offices none • 
— I lav ami com are getting to be acarce 
In the market. 
—Sabbath School concert at the Baptist 
Church next Sunday evening. 
— The cold snap of last week closed 
Frenchman's Bay above the Porcupines. 
—A cargo of corn is being hauled from j 
Trenton Point to this city, a distance of 
•bout twelve miles. 
—hi sou. the pedestrian, is fooling around 
Bangor ami wants to walk there four dm s 
ami nights without sleep 
—The mow storm of Tuesday nleht pre- 
vented the Bangor stage from arriving here 
until St o'clock Wednesday morning. 
— We ere glad to he«r that Mr. Robin- l 
•on the druggist who removed from this 
city to Bangor, is doing a fine business in 
that city. 
—Tliepleasant weather on Saturdy, made 
Main street lively with people but no acci- 
dent or inciJent occurred except a rtina- 
way team. 
—Sir. a woman preaching is like a dog 
walking on his hind legs. It is not done 
well, but tne only wonder is. that itis done 
St all.’’—f J)r. .foAaaoM. 
-s- hr Kate Grant of Ellsworth now at 
Boston ha* been chartered to load with 
stone at Spruce Head. Me., for the Ea*t j 
River Bridge. New ^ ork 
—On Friday of last week. Mrs. Wales 
Packard fell down a flight of stairs In her 
liou«e striking upon her head in such a 
say as to iujiire her but slightly. 
— Bangor has a Kellogg concert the r,th. 
md 16th of March, and the tjuintette > lub 
a ith Mrs. J. M At c*foii the 19th in-t. 
Juiie a auuiber from Ellsworth Intend to 
bear the Kellogg concert. 
— Hr. .A. 1>. Crabtree has favored us with 
wo pieces of music composed by hlinself 
Hid entitled—' Two 1.title shoe*;'' Ki-s 
Ale Tommy andGo." Published by AA hitc, 
'unth A Perry. Boston. 
—fin 1 he e\citing of the 14th of March 
K«v. E It Klctcner lectures In the Mcth'e 
list Church on Ancient Spiritualism and 
lie following evening on Modern spiritu- 
ilistn. Services commence at 7 o'clock. 
—La»t week the Jail came near being 
tniong the things that were, ow mg to a dc- 
ect in the oven. Had not the lire been 
b*oovered in its llrst stage* tiv whenlT 
iVymau, the venerable old building would 
tave gone up. leaving few to mourn its 
os«. 
—Ret T. J B. House, formerly of sedg- 
s-ick. pastor of the Harvard street Bapt'st 
'liurch. Boston, slipped and fell in front of 
lis residence last week, receiving a seven- 
■ut on the back ui his head two or three 
Uches in length besides splitting a bone in 
lis right hand. 
—The ITAig goes on to say that tbe 
’rienda of a party of ear y Bangor < jem- 
lionUt* to Mt. Revert have received a tci- 
Igram from the home bound tourivts atat- j 
ng : — "Hoads dusty; heat oppressive.*' j 
Anybody that has ventured upon | ic I»- 
and during the whMer can testify to the 
ibeve. 
— 1'be Gospel Banner beaevchea Its 
rriends not to overwhelm It with obituaries 
j' infante and also lusiead of saving "the 
Jisorder which ternalnatad the earthly ca- 
reer of the much lamented woman whose 
obituary 1 write, was that fatal, insiduou*.' 
aud treacherous disease which haa carried 
■o many thousands into premature and un- 
timely graves.” to say briefly, "she died 
with consumption. 
—Hon. Salem Tewne of Charlton. Mass., 
died at pneumonia on tbe 17th of February 
at the espiralion of Ida ninety-third year, 
after an illness of only a few days. As 
agent of the B"yIaton estate on the Island 
of Mt. Resert. he was well-known fo all 
the old inhabitauta of tbe South Western 
half of the Island, and was universally ; 
loved and respected. 
tRANBERKT IsLES TOWN MEETING.—At 
the annual meeting held in this Town on 
1 
the -ith tust.. tne following olfl.-et's were 
chosen: Moderator. S. S. Bunker; Tovn 
Clerk. O. A. Richardson; Selectmen. An- | 
season oiid Ocerteert of the P«<r. (). A. 
Richardson. 4- A- Repin'd and Benjamin 
Spurlmg; Toien Agent. ATiu. K- Hajlock; '; 
To ten Trennttrer. AA'm P. Prelile; S. X. I 
Committee. Wm. P. Preble; Collector of ! 
Taien, A. U. Gilley. 
Bickspoet Town Meeting.—The an- \ 
nual town meeting resutted in tbe choice 
of an entire Ke{>ubllcan board. The Item- 
man. Msderator. T. C. Woodman ; Select- 
men. Auction and Otcrtnrt of the poor, 
Howard Swazev. Joseph Tillock and L F. 
JJorr; linen Clerk. Silas B, Warren; Treat, 
yrer, Nathan White; Sujcrxlt.tr of School*. 
F. R. Swazey ; Tumu Aytnl and Auditor of 
Account*. T. C. Woo<lnian. 
I 
-V I'LUIsltT 4»FaiB —Ur. Thos. B. 
Purve« of Green bust). K- Y-, master 
mechanic of the B. * A. K. M.. received a 
pleasant sarprlte on New Year's eve. lu 
the shape of a gold watch and chain, 
presented to turn by the engineers of the 
western division of me aoove named rosd. 
The watcb was a lieautiful specimen at 
workmanship, of Elgin manuiacture. and 
received a majority of the voles of the thirty 
Keen tnyineer* who presented It. over two 
competing watches from Albany. 
Mt. Desert Town Meeting.—Our an- 
nual town meeting yesterday, was a very 
lull one. and Urn balloting* were almost 
un*inemus, esoepting for the third Select- 
man, which was yevy nearly an even thing 
between two good men. both republicans. 
The following Is a list ef tbe ofBcers 
chosen; Moderator. B. T. Atherton ; Clerk 
E. E. Bsbson; Selectmen. A**e**or* and 
Orerneer* of the Poor, Th*<}eu» b- bouses, 
j Daniel Semes and C. E. Southard: Trta*- 
; urtr. and GolloMb* of laze*. J. W. Somes; 
| s. 8. Committee,E. E. Bsbson; Countable*, 
I )f. J. Salisbury. B. T. Atperton ». M. 
j Gilpatrick. Raised for support of schools 
#918,00. Raised tor support of the poor 
and to defray town chargee. #1010.00. 
forma*tad tridgoo flMO.OO. 
—On March 1st the wife of ltev. II. M. 
Eaton at Newport, Me.. was thrown from 
a 'leigli on account of a defect in the high- 
way and severely injured. The left shoul- 
wa» dislocated and the arm and ahoulder 
severely bruised. !*r. Benson *f New port 
gave his opinion that It would be many 
months before she would again use her 
arm. 
Dkk* Isi.e Town Meeting.—I transmit 
you names of officers elected In this town 
for the ensuing year:—M'slrrator, Geo. I.. 
Ilosmer; fieri. B. F. Ferguson: Selectmen, 
Orerseen ft nil Assessors, tieo. \V. Spoft'ord. 
A. C. Gordon and Samuel Judkins; Ttorn 
Treasurer, Will. tVehh; Supervisor of 
S-hoots. < .v. S|>oflor<l; Auditors of .b- 
rommts. Geo. I„ Ifosmrr and Ignatius 
Small. 
yjf'W'v call attention to the advertise- 
■went of the Morris and Ireland tire-proof 
sale, which will Iw found in our columns 
to-day. This safe stood the test o| ttia 
great Chicago liie. and besides, it is a line 
specimen of mechanical skill, combining 
elegance of design with all the safety vrt 
found out, n* against Innglais and tire 
In a week or two we sliali have one in out 
office to which we ran then invite his|»e<’- 
lion. In the meantime lead the testimoni- 
als. 
Got i.t>*tri>iti> Town Meeting.— V -lero- 
tor, John Moore; Cirri. S. tt Silthv ; Sc. 
Ieclmen. ltaulel Ifeasy. Geo. |i Kingsley 
and II. It. tt hitaker; Treasurer. |. tt ( ole; 
Supervisor of Schools. K. W. Cleaves 
— I he school in No. 1. East I.anion e, 
has just closed U siiccesslul term ot twelve i 
weeks. At tire examination the follow ing 
e*.av s were read — 
‘■Everyman the Architect of his own ] 
fortune. Arno King; ''Power of Con- j 
science." Celia P Hodgkins; The true \ 
object of life." Clifford King; “Never too 1 
old to learn." t ora tt'ldUkrr; A visit to I 
Itali." Frank E. Hodgkins; Flowers."! 
mougnta at ttuclo-e ot 
school." Villa Coggins; -The seasons." 
Nelhe Whitaker: Last will an.l teaUinent 
of Polly Brown < addie |j tVmliilgv. 
I he Bangor Comtnrr itl s.ns that 
there has been a bloody aft.ai at Hi. War- 
ren Brown's camp on t'ninn Biver and 
that the cau»c of the row seems to have 
been the introduction into ihe ramp of a 
‘•bluenose" who was picked upon by the 
men. Axes, knives and revolvers are -aid 
to have been used and it lieeanie necessary 
to send to Bangor tor a surgeon. Mr 
Brow u i- at the camp. which is forty miles 
allot r KiUworth. and nothing i9 known of 1 
the row here beyond this statement jn the 
O'-mmrrciat. 
— I he I»eer Isle correspondent of the 
Lewiston Journal writes a. follows aU.nl 
the Island.— 
1 lie tow u i’-'.'.t i- worthy some notkv. 
"iitaiiuiig alwMit UasMuhabitams and rank 
“ig ttie third in imputation in llanos k 
I here are some g.-.d farms on tlie Island 
iu! the citizens find th- ■ ullivutlon ..f lai d 
a> j ichl lees profit than roasting, fishing an.l mercantile pur-uits Alioui ninetv 
rcs.f!.. comprising ail kinds, arc nw[|ri| 
[icre. amounting to .'are.i.yi tons, being 
nearly on.-sixth of the wm.le t .nnageili [lie t Usioin- District of t aelinr there 
are four rhiirches—two Congregational, 
‘lie Free Baptist, and one Methodist. 
Unite a large number ot workmen were 
employed last summer in the marts <pi ,r- ries on the Ulantl. A much larger force, 
i\ II doubtless be engaged in quarn Itig as H e season advances. Oils marble belongs 
;<■ the '(.erics oi rml nsit;... It js i.r a 
Very dark, greenish line. Iutert|>ersrd with Lie veins of white and yellow, and i« sus- 
eplible of a high |w>li.h. 
M LIU tv Town Mi ktin,;. —,\t our ai 
mil town meeting officers were elected a* 
follow. — M deral-r, John l 11.11; Cirri. 
Bowning Ninipson; .Nefertuse it. .(w„ rj 
rad Overseers of (hr /* r. Valid. \,,ves. 
,\.a LK white and Abner J Pettee; 7rc.rs- 
srrr. C yrus Finery; S. S. Comm,, tee. W 
II Met rate: Collector of Taxes. C»eo. \V 
A-h; Constables. J IV Fowle* and John L\ 
Hill. Ihe report ol the aeleettueu showed 
tnct balance III favor of the town to the 
nuount of $I3V£, Money was raised as 
©Hows:—For repair of highways and i 
Plidges. *MJO. Support of poor. g-V |n. 
tidenial expenses. *400. Painting town- 
house. *i0. Support of poor, the amount 
required by law. The thorough orgamza- I 
:iou of the jlemocrais. together with an j 
cut ire lack of organization iu the Itepubli- | 
-au ranks, malted hi filling the majority 
of ©ur otBces with Democrat*. 
FiiEX Tgwjt Blktixu.—The aunnal 
low u imoting was held lu this town on the 
fourth lust., with the following results: 
Moderator. E. M. llamor; Cirri. W illiam 
H. C ampbrli; £> helmets. Assessors uad (n 
trseers of tie Poor. Cornelius Thomas. Ste- 
phen liigglns and Alonzo lliggiti-; Treat 
Brer. L. J. Thomas; Trustee of Totem t Fund. 
K. L. Higgins; S. fi ComtuiUee. Ldgar 
Higgins ; Colleclor if taxes, Jared Kmery. 
liicse oUleers being about equally divided 
tietweeu the Hep. and Deni according iua 
previous arrangement. Voted, la raise 
right hundred dollars to defray town 
charges. Voted, to raise fifteen hundred 
Jollars lor the support of school. Voted, ! 
[o raise six hundred dollars tor the sup- 
port of poor. Voted, to raise twelve litiu- 
Jrrd dollars hi each aud eight hundred 
dollar* In labor for the building and re- 
pairing of highways and budges. 
—We are sure our people will gladly 
pu'.iomze the exhibition to he given on 
Friday night by the members ot the High 
School particularly as it is for a worthy 
object. Knowing something of the pain* 
and labor Lesto.veu upon tliv programme 
and all the other arrangements we van 
assure uur reader- that it will be a pleasant 
an I delightful eiitertaiumeut. The eucloui 
of giving nn exhibition ut ihe close of the 
school has only obtained for two years, hut 
it is to be hoped it will lie kept up here- 
after. The programme Is as follows:— 
Ml SIC. 
1. I'nity of Our Country. Cjiarles W’hlt. 
comb;?. Driving Horae the Cows, Lillie 
licit tier; 3. The Death of Slavery the 
Life of the Nation. Jas. Higgins; 4. Loul-c 
on the Doorstep. Apliia W alls; 5. Cause of j 
the L'nion. Frank Austin; *>. Them*. 
Wreath of Fame. Carrie Joy 
Mine. 
7- Speech on the yueulon of War with 
England. William F. Walker; 8. The 
Voire of Spring. Georgie Ptilsiler; S. Song 
"Guess Who." Julia Jarvis; 10. The Man- 
tle of St. John De Matlia. Anna Hall; II. 
Theme, Hlleut Cities. Sylvia DavU 
mi-Me. 
li. Paul Bevere’s Bide, Newell Jordan ; 
13. Good-Night. Eugenia Suniinsby ; 14. lie- 
monstrance against High Schools Ao. Cora 
Call; 15. Duett for the Piano. "Waves of the 
Ocean." Mieses Hall and Pulslfer; 18. The 
Dying Alchemist, Edward E Brady ; 
Ml sip. 
•* 
17 Left on the Battle-Held, Adg Kingsley t 
18 Theme. Memory’a Cm. Susie Googiag*; 
1U. Sola, for the Plano. Fra Piavoto. Ida 
joy ; JO. The Battle. Julia Jarsis; SI- Parr- 
baslus. Edward Perry; 
MISR. 
—Tit* heuate Wednesday, confirmed a 
lai'ge number of appointment#. MmtofL. 
M. Keene to be 1st. and E. S. Graham t? 
be 3d Llentetiants oftb* Meyenue service, 
both of Malu«. being among the number. 
-The total liabilities of the *ity of Bel. 
fast am P8e8.130.88. of which MOO.SOO ep. 
uears to be on account of the Belfast A 
11, -—n.llsaai 
Business Notices. 
Employment To energetic men ««<l w-t 
men. we give employment that pay* from f 4 U 
pi per day. Business strictly honorable, am 
actapled lo every city, town and village. Sem 
foi sample and go to work at once Address 
J. Latham k Co.. Washington St. Boston 
Maas IfflI. 
stagnation in tlie blood tends to prodms 
niiMMi nibs of the disease* “flesh Is hdr to.* 
I'hi*. however, i« ob'iated. withoct pebim 
a TIM* (lie sy sir tn. by administering LATH am*? 
! Cathartic Extract. km. 
Not among the least of the invaluable prop- 
erties of Ml** Sawyer's salve are it* Ih nifl* 
rial cflrrli oil the hair. U'llt*r-i| on the «. al| 
inn'roi six dilfrrent parts it promote* •hr 
growth of tin-hair, prr'enf* its (tinting 
‘•nd.on hiid «|K>t*. ir produces a no" giowtli 
••I hair. No lad' should h without tlii* in'a* 
liable .attide a* an indi*|»eu*ahie ro*nv I *t 
I lie idle!. It cr*dici«t> « dsthhufl i»i| of 
from the head, and l>: »;die. .m l pluiph Imhii 
the fate. tf.’VM 
l>*s* o| teeth i* a great tni*fortune. an I in any 
goo«| teeth nr« j ■ ti I • d Ih au-c <>| agu<* in the 
irdh and j»w*. whieh might he cured »• J he 
t*eth save, bv u*ing iPitn.*. M*gn in. This 
ar»i« le i* good to u*e vs I*, n Itiylnng u.d dealt- 
iug the i««ih. ami keep* the gum* beau In 
Ni Kv«>C*Nr*«, and all derangement* of die 
•irivuu- sy*s«m. are u-uall\ conuevhd "till 
dl-ejt*e,) colid Holt of the blood. irhill|\ i* a 
fit queut a< oont|>al.hne|it. I In fi,„f u.iug t•• U- 
d'lie i* to improve the con. In ion the 
I his i* •iwiupilstied b' taking VEfit.ilM I 
i* a net v e UN'<licine. nod {>••*•«-%**»« a v.untie i.g 
power o'er the tirrvou* *>*lein. 
IIEAUT DISEASE 
I* %• PIT ATP »N. EeEBLK n It IKKEGCLIU At 
timn hf rtn Hr Aid ukh> by KmlumV 
VI l'< Ml * V t. liv 
Ixr»rutii. Kiobv (udiv, _\ yviiuti* 
1". IrtB -Jimkj 1. Kn.L.m. Kv, —lie.,, 
Ur.lliule lu you. and •yuipwlhy .r ilir ..ffl ii- 
cd. b.dm-, Ilie lo .end t..u j Mirim .|ale~ 
llient ul nn ta» aud cure edit li u> u-lilg *nr olnpotlud >ynip of Ilypll-.-phtU',. 
lu Af*l 11. 1^0*. 1 wa, Mila. Ked w ill. |iaipita- lio.iul ill" lie iet. 1 aent for ilie Ikkiur, ,nd u« 
>ald lilac I1W lung could lie dune fur me md 
Ilia- I Wu. lufi.c to die l.r) .midri.l, ; [H ing w.-.L and unable lu Irate lu) Ix.i, | la-, 
caiue «Ii«cu|irvxvU. 
AHrr my Hhysici m gave im* up. 1 was in- duced to Um uiatM'Uli I 4ttu|* of tlv|*o- 
phosphlte* and the effect was w .iHlerful. In 
two days I ft If the benefit of ft. ml A(iei tak- 
ing h tfaladiie 1 w .»* entirely free fn»ui the 
complaint, and to tin* ay hive not betu trou- 
bled with a return of the ffeait |»i*ea»e. 
Yucrs, very truly. >akaii Er.vii. 
It is a gair th ug ti»-*t physicians give auv 
countenance to a uie«lnine, the mmufu- tore of 
winch ts a secret. About it* only egc^ptiou we know ot i* Johusoti • Anodyne Linlna* nt. Itns, Hr believe,.all endorse, and many f them u*e it in their practice with great *u- 
ce>«. 
Pcrx.ut requiring purgative or pill, .huu .1 ue .arefu. .IU I hey buy v„Ul. ,„||. ,„(l <au^ griping pain,. I«it leave me bowel, lu 
loipl I. o..ti.e ,tal. l-.rw.ir, Purgaliv. P: 
w ill relieve the bow. I, and n.o ||,e blood 
without injuiy I > Ihe .y >telu. 
A TUCK HAI.VVM.— l»R. U I.TAK'« It. I. 
,«M of W d « berry |. truly a hal.ai.l, |l tun. ihe I.. .ami" principle ,.l v\ , h,tI1 
Ibe bai.ami prop nice of lar ,1.1 Of pm. It* iogredicuU are aiai bdsauiM*. Uiu;h«. odd* N,re Ihruat. Urwicbut,. and i on.uiu;*i.n vp eddy dlaaf.fwrar uuder lt,lnl.,mk influcu," 
MARINE I.lSi. 
Xri«wraada. 
^ t» « E Ifeiiirr. from Aqum |..r V w York, hri. rr re|H#rtcd inafcle the bar at Wilmington. N < arr i*« d up u* t-iwu Mb in*l. w h i •** ( 
•aus and anchor*. 
Hr brig Ilaltie Eaton, from lN fn« r«ri I *r 
Boston, before reported at Bermuda in ; 
Was It pan lug I7(|, u.i. 
Nli An**ur, fioui Weat Indies f ir Hfiadr, 
pl.m. with 1 •*• .if l»oth anchor-. v* », ( ,,* j I,,. 
to 1»« Hr*-«kw *iee«j h m*t. 
b«'h Venn a. from Boston. of and from IVm- br -k. ^ lew w«,k* -line lost bci sal's at»i 
authored in Qu.ald) H.»> and whil- i:,r -ptaui ““** ll",r UM II Wi re absent in a boat ; 
ui» help. si,, j ailed her hailis. dulled out o| 
and hi.ji y biought up on Grand M- 
n u when -h* l.il^rd jikI U I w li w .( ef 
■' 
... v M ui 
1 nil on* ! r ns u« r*. knowiug r girai •ir< i.gii*. won.J not give Im r up. Alt.r c**u- 
nje, »!n* i,i*.r and ex « DC oe bud h>*r brought io L »t|)u(i and lepaittd. an she i» u»w .,* 
*• uuU «• w l.» u ti. *. bunt. Her repairs wii. 
i"*i iroiu f4U0U to £*<b*j 
lit j( h Du u M une 2.# v. «r* ago. 
o- i'.g bi-Ok< u up at Uvhi"iU u. and .1 1* *j; 1 
*• ,v • mi |i am »« a nim m 
■Nlikt..ra Ik*II. lot aiudcuj (lit< »»l | ,ie of 
W bo»c lira h*» UiU Ik |i,|« lUili luiiiU) Was 
•ecu ashore »( {. „u \\ unr.d ... M,. 
M*. iv lug uprigotoi, the brae i. w nn ,,tt ,u 
siand.ikg an.I with no indication* of hieakiug 
up. .No doulH Is enit tauicd that hud Uiacicw 
remained t*jr the vessel adlbiif lives wout 
luu been »a*cd. 
>hip Ui.n.m cumtuiug*. fioui N-w Orleans 
f«*r Halt iv I oi I, be to e I * 4*011« d ul U«-i mud.« lu 
disllv. rtmuiued 17.1a U.l dis. tiaign.< ADouI 2WJ b air- out. but I be pumps hud lo b 
k» pi going lu k« ep nei lice. 
n W iil.v. Iiuiu Hoito 1(tc<> for Haiiliuorc 
biD-|c ivpoil.d a*ho(c ou Go>i. I-iulld. lie* hioadsldc on tne U. hrrl.ng iu slioi, willi tin -ea Oicsfcllig over tin 1.0,11 on UUlavors- 
hie. 
sell 6 h Lewi., lion, Huiiimore for ihirasi. which was taken Jo Norlo.k allec liemg *,horc 
on iiuuipiou bar ha* bs.ru p'aced ou ih^ rail- 
way anU louud lo have lost a lutg« poitioUol lo k. el, fat board all. d. ..s also aieh boards 
and poop dees stalled up about se v* u lu*hes : 
vcs-ei mush sliaincd aud wid rtuuue mu« h 
repair. 
kupt UCGUkey of Ihe brig E M Merritt, 
re pc ried -uua by ihe ice while iow.r\g up loik n«rbof. uas arrived hoiheai '•.isiarri.— 
He slate* thut the hiu'shyw p.,rl w-s knocked 
Hi by I tie Ice, ul»d but llllie damage done lo Ilia 
ves-« l. Ihe anchor made no hole in bet us ic 
polled. >hc Was raised uhou 4> houi * alter, 
Hiking, by the V ua*i Wrwkiug totupauy's steamer aud lowed to B<ookl>U. I he |u*% to 
the hr g w*d be about 
>ch ihomas Rum lot Gloucester ) G3 ton* bui ibeu. bunt ul hcuueouuk. M«-t m i.va» ha* 
brru sold to partie s at hwau's Island ou private 
terms. 
ll.iquc M iry KuX.ol PorI|alld hrloic ir- 
jKHicu .UOL ow... a by Kuurv A Kuv. l.u». .V SlurUc'uu.. J.mc, M , |luri'hill tlw m»lcr >oU other, ol Poru.,ud. 11« Lrlr.'. • 
tuu tou. coal, belonging u. M...r.. |U„d *, M Aliikicr ti < O.. ul Punuud. « h» m.J -,,- Ihcrc »» lu.ur.ucc vn w„., if ,,, ,be 
Iflilitk. 
Mug 1-iuuiicr (ul Puru.mi. a, pruvi_ 
uck,. hi, keen chwrtercd tu mud lumU r :.t 
hiiiiADd.iiu lor Hath at fin jK.r 
Briu scim,. U fore rupurl. d '»-h..re. v,... tuw.duB by sic um ,Ug «• .s.,„MrU 
bruuglit lo BueUaud, tv Here .lie will <»• ll.L.u 
on tli'- marine tail way f»r repairs. 1 lie Seim* Is eighucll Veals old :,B w .i* built ill Ih lfu-t. 
Hie .Nablold wu* eight hotin* in coming from Buek*|»ori on account of the ice. which in M>int 
places 1* eight inch, s tlv. 
Ko.i.uiid bailwir wu. tuuiplvivly Uii.d wul. ice >.turd.j uwrmuu. which kilo filled .he ch.uu. to« lute head. "t...llier K.I.I.di.1 cmc through 11. buiexiwiivn^rj d u|ly „r 
•i j u». -uuiui un rr ih-- in ftw® raiu which begun 'Saturday 
night. 
>cl» Loral fol Hang.tr) Inc* beeu sold lor $1500 
by N L Minn. aiMiCapc Charles Kent to (.apt Simeon M 01.011 and other* ol Hmlfcspoit, Irotu which port she will hereafter hail, capt CoImju Hill command her. 
***' Lay lua 5 Warr n, Johnson, i« reported 
at tjuar»nitut* in New York, with *nu;l pug aboai 0. Uue yoLiig Ilian, son of Mr F U blew 
ail, of Maihiasj^rt. aged 17 or l j year-, U re 
p«rUo a* ha* mg died «*1 the disease. 
Brig > L Kennedy. 400 ton*, built iu Wriido 
boftl ^1* iAj. luetall* d\>vl IhgT. U*a Uecu *uid 
to p%rUe« n b> W Turk fur tg^uu. 
W* i$ *ia*U. built at Fr» eport iu 1M41 lias beau 
•old tu New York for $7000. 
$ h M M Wfll.ol l'u«uuiouth. Imjlit in Brew 
er In 1*5$. has been brought b> parties m thi* 
iv and l»rer |s|e on pi ivate terms, anj will 
Is- coin.Handed by Capt 1-wW iau. oi sub V* 
Z aland of l>eer isle. 
svh 51 Sr We 11, of l>eer#J*le. ip*w at Port* 
m«»u b bMM Urn ih^ricfed bj[ parlies m this 
vit> ip s»d lumber at Port land for Providence. 
.*• h .\dadne liuinliu, of Bangor. Lewis, now 
at >al*m. has been ebartereu by par'it-* in this 
city to load uiutKT at IS liaud fur SVs Yoik. 
mIi Lffort, of Bangor, uow on ibe Marine 
Hallway at Bucksport. ha- completed her It 
pi*|r«. She has been reeuuiked. icplauked. 44,d 
thoroughly overhauled- 
The Queen ot Lugiuml has presented, through the M/t# Denaj-tipenf. ai> elegant buparular 
eta** t« Capt John (*'•). *1 the Auiei tpap 1^11 
l> liuotit. Of Porilali^. iys 4 m*rk uf gialitudc 
for hi* ten ii*a In re-cunng three of the crew 
of 1 tie Biliish ship Non panel of Newcastle 
which while on a voyage Iroau Bombay for 5i 
York, was sunk in a severe storm. 
bchcyreua Aun.ol titouc-» er. $u.$2 ton- 
built III Gloucester in 1053. lias been sold to Mi 
Charles C Blake, of Boolhbuy, on private term* 
Scb White Swan, from Calahi for New York 
which gof Mburt at Cepe Pag*, will proWbit 
ha • ulal Iom. but t&e imrgd and material* wil 
he aaved* she tiled aeon after heeled off *bon 
god in thia condition Ibe crew were obliged tc 
leave Ibe deck and go into lb# rigging, gif 
s&ku* »: ssffs&si 
reacBlb* wreck o. utwwi v» ike |re wU 
heavy mc. Oo tb.$ta, »»i*»a*r weui'toUiei 
E»pft»tH*- »*i MumU Id geUiac iheai ut.- 
Tbn man vmillWI; Iroan in ihrir face, 
band. and feel, and were uaaM« to b*i|> Umi 
nlm. Tbe) had to b* ralaad aw buard lb 
■Uarear hr rupaa, aad could sat hare Uvad be 
hWllkiili—sr. 
IManatm. 
^ch Chns E llellhr, Proctor, from Aquintor 
New Yoik. experienced :t heavy gale IMrli u!f. 
during Wlrch blew away balance reeled main- 
1 sail; on the 1*1 in*?, »n< bored m*i«ie 111# bar at 
1 Wilmington. N (' in T fathom* of water, IL*ht 
house bearing N by K. where *he lo*t anchor 
ar.d 3ft fathom* chain. 
Barque Annie, (of Yarmouth. N S) Burns. 
Zaxa. with sugar for New York, ha* been 
wrecked oo the South side of Cuba. 
8ch Luc? M Collins. Collin*, at Charleston 3 
insf from Green point. L I. had heavy weather 
on the pas*age. and came to inchor night of 1st 
« harteston bur. when *h« experienced a 
•were gale from N E h* N W, in which |o«t an 
anchor and tirt fathom* chain. 
M A BjQ E 1). 
Bluehill—Feb. Pith, by Her. p. B. Wilcox, Mr I* »;«« I*, i lay of Bluehill and Mi** Pmma 
I "Is ruun of Booth!..iv. 
Steuben—March ||th, by ,1. r Congin*. r*q., Mr. « barb* A. Pinkham and Misa N*tti« 
M baling, l»oth #>t *. 
1)1 E I) 
■*• *lgw i»k—March Mb. Sarah Smith, duugh* 
*7 of Preiifi** P. mid Ann Maria Stanl* \. ag* d I > ai *. 7 month*. 
'Vim- r Harbor—March *th. infant son of r 
f*. ituptill ag* d 7 week* 
'•ulliv an—March Dth. Gibb*. aged about 
1 **' year*. 
Philadelphia— Aug. 1*71. of consumption. " ,n- H. aged 2:1 year*. Hancock— Nov. 17. of 
coii*uuiption. Kdwiu M. aged 1* year*. 1ft d ir *. 
t b. 26. of consumption. B* nj.mim H. aged 16 
'“•rs. 10 month*; sou* of < apt. >;,mu I and t-«l»lli Dow. heath ha* enter, d this lumiiy <h- h* and bornr aw.ir ui in* reh utic** arm* a lor- 
i*ig and an at) donate moth* r.a dutilul daugh- t» r and *;\ pronu*ing toil*. Word* ar»- inade- 
quat. to portray the unguidi of the heart* of 
une» in beiug called *o often to drink of 
.ul.u, ...rruw nui tnrv mourn no! a. 
..without 1io|h*. Mar the omaoliug auir- t 
comfort the heart- of t!io-c that mourn and 
may I be father b- -u-t.itned be th -auic-iv. 
>ur that ha. afflicted him and feel that tho-c 
wh.> have pa-.ed on te l .re him to the .pirn land I- beckoning him and the lone brother and 
-i-teraon and may he i-aiieutly wait until he t*. may receive the •uiuuiou- to coni' up higher. 
U watch and be faithful and prav brother 
All your iourney o'vr life-! troubled .. a 
Though affliction! aaaail vou aud -lorui- beat 
severe, 
There'- a light iu the wiudow for thee. 
l MM. 
I 'i-obntf! ZVotiee*. 
THK »nb*.-rtlN>r hfrrb» |iT*i pn‘>!i, n<.;i. .* t. •lUruii. crncl. (but he h.« l>ecn duly Afpoitilr.l, » 1 ha* taken up *n dm»clf th- tru*t of a.. \ !.u a 
tail 4t*«r the of 
■*« l"U»on J. Pew.-rgy l.\\r ■.( Mnrv 
nth# 1 •i.nly ui Hxuo*. |. gir ig ! »* Ui# law ,lirr, i- ho thereto,# ,r-, 
|**r% -nt who are md* .- 1 to t h# .41 1 .1. .4,1. 
Immediate payment tad tho«« ■ a 
»»fUO |i>r p»}Bli’Ol. 9 
F.l •.K VK It THKU *|:i V V il»worth. F#b .*1 ? 
T"> K1BI 1; .. *" »il ron fth#| IIIat h« lull b< ilt.i ... I 
l>olntrd an.I ha. txkrn ti; n h 1 -.f -. ; 
a:» A iuuni.tr.»t .r of th# c#.a(, 
* riidifl* H Mill k#n. late .f 1.41U 
ill lie < ..Uht\ .•[ 1141. cock 1 Ice* 4 *« | 
• l »• 11« ii' tt«. : t: r. ■ 
« *» at*-. to iniki* 1 min-'I. »:«• pa. me n ml th -«• 
* 1 I- •I# th-,. j., x ..t 
\ v MILUKKN 
il-d. 1*:» A J 
THY >1 KM ill UK u n- .... y Ui !•* r» I < Jil '>n. crnc l. IfufJic fi x* 1 01. dui« 
» *«ni. 1 vi.d f,n. utrii i., n ! -ft.; ■ f 
•! 1 n fat. 11 *a 1 1 .14 f 
Nathaniel Irfu.m;. ! .u- ol kl!-w. r. 
,U 1 I U« -tV »d II 4 .|efo;|v. 
1“ hd (- tf.e ; |« 
* 
•'■'lllr.tunule I:*.' v(• 1 xb |.». "h Iniuii'U tfirnoii i. xiiii. t in- 4 f •. j- •. ml 
Jm||s Till k i#»>. tut. uni || 
•* * 1 .:»• 1 ... cl ... ... « 
114 4lor Ihr Mintr oi II m , 
•v ’ni *day m| t ■ \ i» |w; 
CliYUlakH ii \S|» Hi. SU1 Y >|\t.,\iuM: » %.-• .i T. f 1: 1 t x\ a, |(. “, 
II .1 ■ >1 1 tiu n'l L.t •! k.I-W Tt 
'*■' t .;•• It..-. ; ,r 
\ S n 1. L trat n upuii t.'i 1-Hale ;or l*rol t# 
-That Uir ...J | vrCU y. 
tSti'f! ;.. 4. J>, I,, 1., t r«' a I. 
c : !*••• 
..;»*i> 1 or (ui 10 .4,. nut 
* th It tv a ,4 4, p. 4 I- 4 
'“*l1 1 •’ 11 -tl 1.1 *»»• t.i, .. U e 
n* •* N I v .v m. 
l? *t»cw raiiar ,f 4 U, .1 0 lT. 
* h) 11 4XU| aluM Ul D ** I..- | 
* r*Kki.tt Ti«it. 
\ ur < ..*•>—AU#»t «.l V Im » i;■ d 
\t4< >urt *f l*r •». it# h-tl.Jrn x! Y .4 th n, hoi 
*■ '1 t--f l.f M 11 14 V ..| 11.,., l( 
Mo*tnc»'1av I Fcbiuarx \ i» 1 <47j 
T1 "'X'li'I.YN nun 1 Ki -cut x -:t* • in»trumeut |Kirik>itiiig u* u# um look will i«d 
»• lAUi.i.l .f \m ., >ni.lh l at-; ! H.» .. 
• *1.1 « ..in,tr «K 1. h.iV.. ^ ih- *■ 
OMI » IU I.. I (J |,lf. J 1 x. t, 
«• i». «.l till. Of .*r to b- Pit. -I t„4r ik 
Wcv *1 !> '!• t|U* \ 1 «• 1 ■ p. J ,? f jj 
» •»rth, II.4I ill#* tnsy ap^c. a 1 I*- ■ r.. 4 
I I Wr.lni 
A, t. la, xr, 4t ten .f the a ... k ... I 
-t w • #4.c. .1 iihy Uir, I14x» vt ■ i. 
1'iairutnriit nhoui'l u>4( 1. p .v, 1 v 1 
allowe 1 »- u a ... 
tlrrr »•« •!. 
J '* Farnik Tr< k Jadirr 
X ln..t.u-.Vilest Oku. A i»kn, Ib si .. 
A: .1 onrt ol Proivair Iwl lenat IZtl-woil 
; ''I... u. -v 1 II, v. .I v the Jl 
WrUnr4ti.1v 1 Frtxua \ 1» .*7’ 
A Mill P8IMCK otmed La. I v nt-ert v.n •truuirnt pUf|H»r*ing l.t nr tin* l.-t 
tr Cxmrnt f |* i.y Il..,i4aie|] ,di4. f It... 4 ;• 
*a. lcuuu(y U#'.#4-arU, liavi ,ir c..t- ! ir, ., for prouatr 
OMbLKtU, I hat th# aai.l Kx ru’.x .'.w 
ti« # to ait per• on, ii.u-fc-tc bv uu n»a 
IhlsuraUr t U# publiiUc-t It. » 4. ,, 
t#rly IU the A«n ic.iu, pi iu; »»l 4*. k. a .1 
lh. ) 04y ap|>« at 4 l*r««b«tv uui t 1. .. r.» »• kil' m 01 tii, iu .41.1 ..uu Of Uw Sd Wed or lay ol April ucxi. at Uu ol Ui« xio* k iu lfir f^.citu, n 
and •ti. w C44 #. if any ibvv hat#, w hy t'. -.„i 
lM.tio.Ueul M.«dl u»t Urptoird .4, .x«.| allowed at the ia.t Will and u .lament ot d .p 
craned 
I* YlCKktt TTl K. Ju-U# A hut' top)—Alt#M Um*- A PVi.lt. KC|UUn 
At a «.ourt uf Frobaia huldnn at k)i«n »rtla w ut.n, 
and for Ui# .unty of li.iiic/^k uu tl». ;i 
»V*Ji.r».Uy ui Krunuri, V. Ii. l-.'i 
E1>W AUIi UL'cK named bx#*ulir in • »*#rtxin malrumrul pur^irt.u^ 1, u- the U»l will .1.1 
U -lament »f Joftu Ituck late «•! Orlan 1. .1 ,. 1 
county iteccaard. haviu^ prr»#nte*l the -am- 1..1 
prvibat# 
OUDKRfcli, That lh- -aid kxrcutoi Ii .tic* 
to all per*.in* iut, r« -led, !»;■ -audn^ .1 w. ,,1 
tint order t«» be pub i-ne.i Hi, ••. v*'-,-k-»u.' a .v..*- 
I\ lulu*- A Ulertf.iO pi»ut#-t at K'dnUuiih.tl. .1 tf.e-. 
Uia.a 4pprmr at » 1 r.ila,,; ^*»urt lo u<- iipl.) it Y. 
w*»ilh, iu ».i 1 on fly, on the il W 4*. 1 m .j.,, ,,| 
Apr.nweCt «t ten ol the'dock lu tn# I... < .. 
•h#w C4U-# If any they Utve. wuv tl,.- Itj 
in tt uui#u. »h»Ui*l Uo( be pi ovrd, ;.pp*lived, iu I allowed aa the UK will aud t »lament -jI i. 
cea*#«l. 
I'AkatH’lux -fudge A ti ue Cop? -ytp-n| 1 if go ,\. Im kit. K*vi*tri 
Al « Lu«rt of Probata h-,l<l#n ,t Ki -vvo th. 
:n and for th« ( ouitly ol Han-o-k -. .1.. t Y\ edneaday ol February. (1 1.37.-. 
Tdli FLAM, it UVNKklk liana* 1 i&xeoilor. in ;» X certain lUbtruiuen; tnirptgri mg t 1- t 1,1 VV.U a.cl a-Umcil u(llu..;;rum llmg. l.u- ; 
I Wrt.tr.rv in--;- «.«vl, w-v,u* 
I «iifc#'t Ui# -4iuc for probat 
1 IKI'tltl.li —That ’he. -> lli| F x OUI II11 
life to oli lavruurin uitcinit-.i. Canm 
»"I'J "* l"'* ,|.L< Wf'k 
sw e*eively tu the EH«Wu.mi Viu«*nr:»ii. printed 
at ElUwurtn, that tin > iua\ »pp- .» ,k 1'mb.ite 
Court »o be held at Kll-worth in -aid County, i> tti. 
Jnd Wednesday ot Apill UvU, a lea o '.. 
io die loreuoou, and -hr v cau-t*. it *uv tuov i*a»*. 
Why the SAUle aptiy 14 U"t bo allowed 
Pakku Itcit. Judge. A true Copy —Attest t>ato A. IMTK.:, u. gisier 
I At a < ..oft ..f PrubatehoMcn at KU.tr.tnh v.iliia 
j and tor lb- Count* ->| II iu< 1 uinc.ri hesday of Kebruai v A. 1 l%t- V I 
ISAIAH Yrh. N«,7.\d<vr 
upon the E-lJUe oi Nelson \ qng pip? | |.»,u one 
in -aid County dy.«a-f* I— having pie-rnUvi In-in 1 
accojp^4f A‘l Mtftt-lialioU upon said e-l.te lor 
OubtuLt. —That the said *d'Mlul*»ratoi gW* 
U 'tice Uw?' co| to ail por»ou« tut.- eded. t*v cans* 
ihg a upy ot I'd# »ird« to be pal.shed .hr/e week- 
suooe.eue y iu the Ell-worth \nj.ncin pr nte I m Ell-wort n toat they ..u» ap,.e .r at a Fr-Cate C .nr* > 
P> be (widen at L»l-»orlll on the U due-d i\# * 
ot April ue«t at icn ot >Le cioeli in nie i< reu »oti. j aud »l«ewr. an e tf auy they L nre vOty the ...*.*» | shotlld not be allowed 
ft-V list Kit Tt'CK. Judge ^ V* tje t-gy — Attest; bko. A lit ate, ltaaisier. 
Jw Id 
____ | 
To the Honorable Judge ot I*iol it© w ithin and j 
f'ii' ihu count v oi 11 mwck. 
THK IVtltion and eit,»reten'Aii>>> <»f («eorge V 
Mill*. liUtrdtan ol Haiti© A S it till F Abide H. 
I.iiite .VI. A Clara A IHMtgia*-. uj IJr 
in t e Count) 'gl Hanootj*, Aiiu<a- ie*pcctlu>l) 
•hews ll u.t sia'l U*u »r« aid -ei<cd apd p«*?. j 
•©••«*•! (M lUp 1 Will E tale tw Uu i»* -;;; t 
Brooks vi TV and descr%>| a- f .\\ 
Five tp I'ilqic A 'Ot. live sixths ol ‘‘Shore j Iu;” wnnusmtug about iwo a> re-. and ulao live 
siwth- ot an undivided naif of tb '-old llowe- | 
•lead" Containing III lt»© whole «jf tut l Home- I 
stead, two hundred gcre* n» -re or es«. 
that said BsUle l- u ip. » 1 UV Ol .Illy ..en«iil 
t" ©aid Minors amt Ih it t Will bj lor the I ileiesl 
ot said Minors that tiio same suouid be -old an 
tne proceed* put out an*i aevuied on into. Hr 
Uiereiore prays your b*>Uo; iUa* kc a.at tv aClifor 
tsed bud fUipudvred ujy «i*ihl’ H« i JW' b» suM *1 
PUki->« Swiwup) ibovt o5*orcwd Krai F iaie, or 
sUdtt part of U as in your opiuiou may be expedi- 
ent. AiAa*t«*t| U rr-pe« il.illy -nb.nine !, I Cl- V. Mll-E*. tgU trdian. 
I County o|' IU|®aoek. ss.—At a Court of Frebate li©Ul At feUstforlh, si die ISilrd VYedne-d-y ol 
t }«*ahsTau. Ou the Femun Aiqiesuid, tif dcred- Thai no* ■ lice be KtTett \aguU-n|iig » oopy ol ewid pell* 
t|dh< With Uits order thereon, tluee weeks sue 
1 sssmvsIv Mi the kitseodh American, a newspaper r printed tu MU*worth, Umt nil person- interested 
■*Jf Wleml ou Uieki Wsalnesdejr of April next, at 
• Vddft ol Fro bate then to be boldeu iu Ells worth 
» **»d shuw euuge, tf any, why the prayer ol sud pet turns Should not be granted. «>i,ch uolieate W 
gif«A before said I curt- 
__' „SlAWtKll TUCK, Judge. 1, dlSfti MAglaiAr. Ivlt 
Al a Court of Probate nslden at Ellsworth, with 
In and for the County of Hancock, on the Jd 
Wednesday of Keb. A. IV i«n. 
M\ KG A RET K. GALV.EY. named Executrix in a certain instrument purporting to be the 
j *ast will and te«t*ment of Sunns! Rich. late of 
j Treinont, in «aid county deceased, having pre- 'ruled the «aine for probate 
I Ordered —Thai the said Executrix give 
notice Unoeof to all person* Interested, bv can*-- 
ing a copy of this Order to be published three 
weeks successively in the EMsw .rth American, 
printed at Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to ho held at Ellsworth on the 
-n'i Wedne*dav of April nexu at ten of ihe 
ctock in the h'vren^-m and shew can«e. if anv ther 
have, why cl» *«ul instrument sh mid not bo 
proved, ippr ved, and allowed a** the last will 
and te*tament of said deceased 
PARKER Ti t K. Judge. 
\tte-t, GKO. A. PTfcR. Register. Xw3 
I Ilf. subscriber* h rebv give pnbdc notire to all concerned. that they have been duly appoint- 
I ed, and have taken upon ihenocives. the tru*t of 
a* Admlni-tru i -n upon the E-tale ot 
Ere*l T. King* icy late of lionlUibsro 
in the Count) of Hancock. d«ce**-«d. I>\ 
gltrieg bond a* the law diivct* h< t» f r, 
•Pi«*t- nil iM-rom* w ho a «• io< ,| t*.. 
loccaced’s e-tale, to make inmo-di ,t« p .t 
.11 I those who have anv demand- ti.- ... v v 
li.ioi ihe same I «r payment 
•t« I" GAl.EVtt SMITH 
, Keb. list. I»?j. J a SON C. Jill. I. 
I \t u Court <>f Probateimlden at Ellsworth w tfun 1 
and l<u tlie I ••uni) ol II m o. *, on ihe 3d Wed- 
I ne*da> oi Kehiuuv A |» !*.'*. 
HI \RI> I OKIE named Executor, in a rert tin in- -ti ..incut pnrpoi t.iig t i-«-■ the let mil t.td 
1 •«»» •! I* *>h II M t Ut. I iti* l.iu.- ilil ... 
-aid- onot) «ic i.-o'd. having pre.-entt d the taint- 
»r probate 
o,<dkr>d -Th it the said Excutor give notice 
t ad |ho win iiit*ov^ted. by causing a cop) ol this 
■■rd' t • >»• pttbl ‘lie tnree weeks -u e^rvvly m 
tne Ellsworth American, printed at Kll»w.-itn chat 
t may appear al a Probate ouit to Is* h«*ld ut 
*1 -w orti* ti« said count. on die I \\ cdne-l i> of 
Vp.il next attend t.ie «Jo, k in the lnrcuo<*n. and 
'hew ii -j d any th.-y have, wii) t.ie »mu1 instru- 
ment -hould ti t b proved approved and all o»cd 
a- ii clast Will aud testament ol said deceased 
**u1'AUkc.U Hits, Judge 
*P3 — \tteit ».! k, in km, ikgiAei 1 
At a t to nolle .11 tii<a O 
1" and to.- the C mty «d Hihwics, uu the .al 
M i.'I v oi Ecbr iat ;., A it.. Is. J. 
J'V ill. \ I -DELI. A lmim-trator <>f the E-tate I Of l*» net i» til us Urt l lie of l> dhtin in ; .:d Coo ut' >'e eased—h tvtng presented h.- l>t 
private a coiinl ol Administration Upon said r* 
t ile uroii.il. 
Oi.i'Kiuu: -that the «at l A.lrnini-tiator give 
n u '■ crtui •••* 4.i p«r»>ui i.itcrc-texj o* fmn- 
•g a copy vr»»i. o..| t » be ; uwlishx *1 tm ve 
" * •■-itxx-ly 1 1 10 E.1 * ol 111 A»U el 1C a.i 
i" »n KiUof'iilh, ih it they m tv ap •e.u ul a 
*’ l' oi i,i |,< li >1 ii* ,»t Lilaw»«r. ii.ou tl * 
Nt ire-.I ,v of Vpi. next, at (ru ul the Cl» ui 
x ir tut cnoou. ami »li* w call*, II any they have, 
"hx h »4IUx‘ -hmiU ikox la ail >.u 
I'lKKIX iHK J llllge 
v ■■ 'p> —\ttex; iifcu. a. i'll..,, »;. g, er. 
At 4 i uni ul f.wujtv ii<»«deu at Ella a urih ai i» 
mu I I the « ou.it; *1 Hancock. «m the J I V%’*xl- 
lie*-!*) of KcbiiUiV. A l»., 187J 
F A « TTtri" AHiu n.-trat »r uf the Estate ■ ( • *i irutgt >« liartlett. late ui sorry, In uiil 
inly ilex immsI-having pre-ente l hi tl. t 
1 ■.i of AxilUiUiitr.it -a upon -4..I x ,l*le t ir, 
bale 
'»«!*» '-t il rhatth. -a. A.lmi. Stratorg vr no 
tu* liivreul to «|| jm '..ui li ten -lx ., i.y au-.n.; «» 
c->p ul tin- Or.lei to i,e pu:.l,-h»'l tiuee a..*. 
-11 ■ -;\<lx lathe hli-worHi Antei lean pnnte-l | 
ui f.... a oi ti, ta.ii th, ina> appear at a r to 
• Htol.rl. I !• u at r.l. a o la oi, ttu 1 \\ 
iMxoi At ri! aevl. ill tea-if the clxx k in the re- 
n" '..in x ..- ,t .»» > lh. f xx. why the 
• ••ui' mil 1 u<>t be allow, •! 
I* \KKEU Tl « h. Juilge 
Ittf v > v uUeg 
\t a out *•! I* uhatc ho len at 1. 1-worlh, xx n 
•! t o .. lUy ol II in. k. oil liu* J-l W '. 
no-Hay ol K araai y. 1» 1S7j. 
HI Mn E V l"V Mu nut f it,- Kit ite of th my Uei ml. 1 it* |> .r I .1 
« 
o. Via. at.o.i up u I e .; ,p p, |», ,n..te 
ui .at the I A.1 > atui .. 
:i"ir c Him- >i t a.i (m Intel. -4*1. by Can -• 
■ '• tu, i■ ■, 1 »h«- to 
w -•••• '•••'», ia tl. E ! x M th Am •■. 
1 •» I.i -w » tin ap... ., 4 
I* 4-e on t io t»«- hoi-le,i a, Eli xxori o, on 
-ft " **• --1 4 * April iixU. al t.u | 
x in to to x no ui, 4U I ih«*it i»«., it any 
h iX Ui'* O UC .41. I no! ... .4 .w. 
I' tkkl I. I k J.l :. 
k “••''op Vt.'Nt h,o \ |itm, |{.g! r. 
A; a t -ur t I' iluii’ ii 'l-lcii at I. worth with 
1 .f I tor •», -truly .' IlaoCO k t!,.- .( 
" lay t Kb. a i» i-;j 
rF \\ in»|»\| \\ a A I.- lx ft | ; 
I W A U < 4 
" M I g » ■ -. 
e >e,r -l out a A 1 on,.-: it t, up « t. | 
c*Cate tor I'.,t< 
nix the .1 l 1 v. ufo, ..ve 
1 t*« < .i, px-i «on ole. x >te* i. a 
k > »>• •• ii to he p iini-1.• tu 
X 4 fc» .1 -4**1* ,11 t lie f.! WToi til \ ,. 4,. 
i1; I'-t.- k; -«x ..rih. :|,ai t:. >11,.. appear.it a !* *••»* 1 * t w b Otle i- W in.,, o t|,« 
: -I. .-tax .f Ai til i.evt. at t.u ol th. 
• I -rv t, in-1 a .4 e ii ,u 
l..«- ■ ar » fl > the * »n,« u t b* allow. ■! 
1 x ■»». i; 1 .%. J o 
Atm ,opv—Mt. t \ Pif,;. K.; •. 
1! J 1 '• ! I’, ub > te ItoI .. E it, w ,;ii a 1 
uo t the « .flinty Hail- k. on tin* 1 \V *.| 
» uary A l» 1-7.' 
IV loEE. <*U4J ban El., \ llerr: k A oi j f I ’• 4 
*• « h tl .; Of 4. ir l.auiliip Up.Ml ,1 e- 
t .le l‘< ba c 
»».!*» \t> l». I ti *t »he ».4 <1 bn ii li ia give n 
tlix r*-o| i.f ail i-', «oii« Inter.' -te '».' :,ig u j 
-K>' ot thl« Or l*?r i.. *^* puhli-hexl t .te* xx.,A- 
• u. x *•- .vtx .ii the E l-xxoi\ ,,ri lt,^j 
Itl E :•*»«! li Ul >t lliex nil ■ ppx xt a l‘i u, xtr 
« x>«rt to I*- tioPn-.i n Ellxv.^n n in. »v. | 
.ux of A pill lull, a till : rbr ...- ; !| to en uni. .ii ex .u-e any tl,. x e 1 
'' tt.e sa.iiv i-m. I n -t !,.• cl »\x *• 1 
* r UiKEK Tt ■ K r tge 
A 11 ile op v N't -• i.r.i a U. g. 
K* the Honor ,1,'* Ju ig»- ..t !'. t tlie 
V. nu.i ) oi tl 1 O 4. 
lilt. Iiintor.'* I. I v, I .« ,f <.« I. I,tn 
'• 1- 'h.t -a;.I .le.-x x-. I .. e .-o.i < 
*»f r* r«oix»| ( ; n; I. ».-nt ,.. -x *, h.i 
.' f 
1 
'• 1 *' X'l -at iVr on.*: t tar.- lh 
he I- to O » .11.t ,V, M, the. 4*0 
«•» ■'* t» A tii.It yolir Honor won. • g, x | 
,»u: •. »-4.-l I* *»u if t ,:<• a-» in 
> •** o max oetei .n...e u*. e--.u .ant 
ir. 1 '«»•' that you. Ho ...i xx oij 1<I a,..- 
1 “* .. t > *' t out l* ox ... u t ilu*. 
b ».. l- IU .1 E-l «te. 
l»*. .Otli. J-. 
1 m:v e e v*\ v*a 
sTA I E OK MAINE 
llVN.o t*ru:..p Kebruai 
I. \ I- ia.- 
'. -•- : ^^''1 4 1'etUI‘M* OlIlltUM1.- 
IEat »ai I W v gi. p t'.f p 
p* r«xm« iuferO‘to-1. b. u- ,.t 
Ihil iW-lx to t*.- p lbu-tket t o,w week- 
KUa-earth Am ... a 1 
pa, Oi Pl*b'i-h 1 11, E x > t ,i « ,i 1 .1 x t ! 
ih*' x tu XX app »r at a • oti ..f p ! >. -ill 
ounty to be 1,4 bl wt Ell V* on!,. Xii, the ft*| U fit- ! 
Iiri.l ix tl, \ '! 1 m*It, X tea ,t th* o in 
a 
lh* prayer x.t *..x,.| |*cuti..i,er «h *«ii.| 'not be gran- ! 
le-l j I* NltKEi: lit K. Jx, lg*. 
\itr t: Oku. A. ,)nn. Iteg ... ( 
I' the M c> Judge of I* 
ty of H »ck 
I II E II 1. r»ini" W ! .« \ In* v J K *ui*' *n * 
lat** •»* Eli w orth in »i I E nnr > 
•pect ullv rep** i«u»«. inn -ui .1 *4-e! il.e.i 
-< /.e-l -m t |#..»-*x -el <-f Un: K-t.ite, in wl, 
I la .x ii: x **:itP !• 1 to I» .w Mi ,t no |. 
lh*...' n..» 0*r<‘.< i--i.'ii' <1 t !, | 
1* uaiit-. ... I,, pr,.* .-•« >t !ax. an In it •• ,. 
f" ■> po* -e-- m v her I *.#xx or v »e •- 
•Ex s'.e f :,e. el.ire im ax >..U' ho. tb.it !,« 
|r ..xei in « c-ataU* may be a-i*tg;i" ! an ! t .ul 
lo 'ier im I hit 1 n,„*t„x|. mpoii, I 
lor that p » iiui -u iu' io ia x 
4. J kl.M-TlW. 
l"X \\ II,. V>XU*t hv I 
1 
! ■ b JIM U»7! 
>r VTE O* >1 \tNe. 
IIIM1M.K x* -4 ot i' .bat". Ml. I- I 
\ 1 > I 
1 poll tile ! ■ k .1 ‘4 !'.•;< 
i- t Wblo-.x give | a. p. ,1011- I 
leie.-t***E br >!i-ir.. in tut- • » u 
> 4.1 
vv »rth An\*ric v a t: a i I 
W-*r h. p, -oij 1 !**!•. ,u ,y |.e »r 
OUf i P 
Etl-»01 t!i. v.. J i'i Ine ■ lik \prll nev! 1 
»t Vk«. '*« the k 1 1 he luren I -!• ] 
in-*', li an t'1 ■» 1.4v 4.. \vh« 'tie nut* p | 
bxf gi»ilkt*.l. 
iwi V x ftK EIt 11 « K. •!U'Lge. J 
\ t f *' -1 r.y..i \ r» I II. lb gt- el 
Io In- M •tiortk'fle Jmlge ot l*i 6b ,t. to t; « j 
of HaiiCof'k. 
hei'j nl f I ( 
de. iv*p«-clA»liv r-i»rc*eut- t: •' the 
<t >i«nttiet* right-and credit-*>t ,i » n„ «•*-,*! 
»\ u <l -> tu lent t » U »v In- 4.4*1 ak| 14' 
ol idiomi-t rating. r\ My -tp,| <>i •m** inindic' 
•l*>llar%. *\ h.uu "iUt petitioner pray- jrotu 
lpv* v 4,, gr.iut hOU'W l-ieeuae to •ell. at pun e' 04' 
ftri.4le *«»le, ami eouv« V all ot t.*»*• Ileal hat ilc Hi 
-aid !eeea-e«l ii»eludui4 the ivi>r»|'ln ul'tlio wid- 
ow-’s tlow.r therein* tu said debt* and 
charge* of ad'U'U strat Ion. 
\MLEL WASSON. Adrnr. 
Kt b ll-l, l»7i f 
STATE «ft I! MV Vo 
llv^roCW- »*.- t uurt 01 iHhiMir, P.-b. i'or ill. 
A i1**-- 
\ poll rbw lO’oamn* Petition Okiikuki*.-Thnt 
i*a»a LaillUnUe* give nuull. imii .• 10 all litviia j 
lUleie-ted, by e.tu-tug .1 e-.p) •»! the uelit uil, aid 
tt»i 01 de 1 tlicnim, to p b.i-.bon three weeks 
-u e--ivrtlv in the Kl'i*vi.;iu .American. a new*- 
paper published in Ellsworth, in -all Counts, 
tb it tl ry may appear at a « '»Ui*l ol Probate for ; 
«am County, to be nebt at EiUwo. in. mi the fail 1 
A ediiestlay ol Apr. next, at leu ol the clack In 1 
the Ion noon to ih wriU'c, 11 any they have wh i 
lue )<rayer ol mut petitioner *Ur.ui f *. Le grant- 
ed iwKkkn IH'Nt'. JiH^f J 
Vtte*i. lie .. In LU. Uegi-iet. JWV 
1*« tne H**nornb»e Jut^ge ul Probate mr tile t<»uu 
t* ot 
I ItK under* timed Admiiii-tmlor upon the E-t.pe 
oi .fame- Whiiaker late oi Litu'une, respect full. 
iep. e-ent* th it tnero I* no \fllf».*iinl property be- 
longing 1*1 a»J«l e-tale. that in order to pay the 
14-4 ile ii 411*1* and c arge* oi adtuintstralinu it will 
In* m-v«o r, t sell a portion of Me Ke l halite 
and by »*» doing the vain** ot Me lomatnder would 
oc 1 predated, tlm: t;^ lia< rvCfiren in a Icuntu j geoiis*»d<*- .1 uven nurnircil Hollars for the 
y»b'«io of U C real e-late, trem Emery Th**mp*ou. | 
Ilf theref'ifn pr«> m Hu»l he max l»e authorised t*» | 
accept aitl'i offer, a- it wotll | be for lUe a tv.tillage l 
oi aU parlies iiileie-te^. 
W. WHU Ah.hU | 
*T YTE Or* If \INE. 
1 IlANOotii -s—Court .»f Pnib.*»C, k’nb, Term j 
a. li 
rpou *hv toreg t»g PfltUon, OjCDfcRED — that 
•am p. titi .nergive public notice to nil person* in 
ere-ted, by causing a. ©opy of Hit? petition 
and this order there m, lo be publi-hed 
three «««ln suceessively hi the Klls- 
worth American, a news nape pubd-hfc1 tu LI’- 
worth in said County, ttuattiry ib»y appearWn 
Court of Probate lor -mu lanpiiy, to bo eld at 
Ell»w< rih on the |ud Wednesday io Apt. next, at 
tya ot Hie clock in .the Ibieuo*»n, and show cause, 
U any tney have, why the prayer ol sal.I peti- 
tioner should uot be granted. 
3wv l'ark km Tuck, Judge. 
AKNl: vsM. A. DTK*. Angular. 
lO. I*. HOWK1.L'? CO I. V MS| 
MONEY LOANED 
IIV TIIF COLLATERAL LOAN CO 
14 I nion xirrrt, Ham mi 
Large ami -mail Loan* made on a'l kind* of pet 
Annul nropertv w lf» perfect security to rheowr 
er. ana at moderate rate* of interest ( hartere 
by itie Mate «»l Ma-*acliu$etl*, with Director* aj 
IMxnted by the (inrrmnr of the State an.I Mato 
of Boptori. t n'l information hv mail. tiood* ni.-t 
be pent and return* made b\ Express. 
ILLINOIS REGISTERED 
TEN PER CENT. BONDS 
TOW AAIIIPa nil 4 Ol'.VTiEl 
Roitidorid with the Stale Auditor am! payable i 
\«'W 4 ord ( i»v by the Mate Treasurer of llliipd* 
tor pate and rce«m>mended tor invoatment b 
J4COI1 R *>Is I PllFill) A CO., Ranker. 
*21 Pine **iirpt, New \ ork 
I HI ibl *trri t * liirnin. 
flur ll.in<t-)tiN>k .1 1 Ihnoe In'.- fluent Sp. ii 
ritte»” pent !re« •• ■. aj.plu-■ 
•lv.» ► |p>( MI V It A*, f. I tot'XI* 
Mi ni'*' r* N Y S. Kxrhange 
KOI'NDaCO. 
Bankers, 52 Wall St, N. Y„ 
Tr * n krai. Banking Bl sink.**, nn« 
*■ *dl <>n millllaAtON all t:;a**cs o 
t o il hi nt IAL PATER. Mock*. Bond* 
ir 1 her •erurlth n. making liberal ad 
* >t H "W imerept on Deposits, aubjec fo b». k ,>t ight. I^i n>- negotiated. 
TO INVESTORS. 
TEN PER CENT. KANSAS BONDS, of toffiT Co Nilfatvt 4Mlu payable ><*»r*. Interept payable .V. 1 tuy Eeb’v m- 
'■pot p.n-e-st, «| h late eat Ear 
R A % DAL II FOOTE, (Member N * Mod 
.47 Exrkaage Plaee, N. Y. 
W A AlViU/Ui 
X' e have JV»r • lie. »i rates that pay irom II to 13 
per rent, on the in vestment, 
Tm |»rr (rat. Commit H»>4t 
** hchaol 
Interest payable Sen);-Annually in New York.— 
p»nu*hlets and Information" addr *s* 
MU t A. hi) LORI) * « o 
"Yoliers I a tlrsirrn Mcarlllet, 
'W riilril Mreel, »«. LuaU, Wo.. sud 
_M W nil Vfrrrt. fra York. 
WtfXTED. 
A • OllPETE.VT ACiENT lu l»U ol the s ale «>t a Jar/e popular in vpidly •••llin* H g ktork ■* om •! ike Nova England 
*«[ k rs None need apply hut one who p«», 
experien-e, lniel!i*-nce. Intagrtlv. euersrv ti. I 
I»er B ever an. e a willing to work e.irlvaud late lor a liberal d irv Addrt *s 
_M Han ION a I O Hartford < .inn 
3IGHTC 
OF NEW YORK.' 
A WORK DESCHlPIIVE of tho CUY Ut NEW 
YORK in >11 itl VARIOUS PiiASES 
It» 11 iaiivioi .ni'; sirii iiivima u* huh and l> w 
life. Ita marble palace* an«l dark den* It* 
t.Kii'Hii and 'lin.rr-. its ||ina« and FrnniU; 
its lea lii men n d !••*; a hruiuiti'. 
Its eh iritlfs 04 1111-1 erics *•'! ines 
Illustrated wr.th Nearly l->o F.na Engraving* 
ikEfin w uni) i. s .7 
an » «*ui ■* »n* n ltd .♦ lul dr»e»iptiun <>: the 
work. A N l*ul 1 I 
H T1IKNAI|n\. 
I* reded in every <»nie ha* MX u«tr;* 
I *» l*rt■ .den: en hi .»i II 
vnitnr* alt V il n o.* •• ment*. It |t zed by 
'hit* Mjcrui •• l• •» « .‘"I .if'IlM* 111 *l\ d 
«>:lm at iido. 
Writ'- i- VKW A OK I.I) »*| |1 id'HIM. •• ** 
<• Pa 
CELTIC WEEKLY. 
I us- ifi.•.lie f h» -t» ••• I «*r I <•> I* 
\ It* III fra Orl(lu*l Nlurli-t 
t nambrr.* N ■ \ 
And ( niri»".*i « wjnlf I in e very town and ■ * •; 
I +l<» s I. .« Zed Mu 
■% -de tier l‘ 11 .V> ( < ■ \ 
XI I o'!.► AIIX A » H-\ *i7 4 Nf« Vn k 
Japanese Paper Ware. 
r> i.■ -i ted u •• •••* I* »|.er XV e 
tuivrr-uiiy it .. t fie j».-«»|*l•- like it. I' di 11■ 
•I* v *• ad*»a '4 I' > 11 i.i 
he fioii si*kecF r- XX .tier i* I«. li i' s < him •«•! 
I’ii1 *, .l.ii *. li .n Milk I' in*. > >n- 
!’. A' A, Hi- IVnde ! -he 
« jmnuv iKiiiiTiiKH*. »)i 
Pc..rl Mrrrl, X 
EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS 
CABINET ORGANS 
Tie- XI |S"S A II OU.lv * > .t,.\ N I |e*|.e.*tlu!i 
uni'. the inti o-u. lUi •»! rnpfvein.ii *d 
li ueh ni rr t h n or.I u i« v .1**? ed The e •. 
Hi.E.r A AII 1*11*1 « V It 1N t T out. \ A** 
.. a. I:l vl- 
iii 
IHX'TUX tl'tlalM. Kl XdlOA ltl>. 
;n-t .1.1 in _ ■: 
.i ... k ti t :..«r t tiispO'iiii in- ke. 
•!’ * k I •-!•«!* ! 
AI XX A > l» Kl.l t. 1 \T wT\ 1.1 l»l 
l> I I.I IliMH 1 IIIM I (Hit. \N', 
It#ll».|l4t tllli tllXai.u g c ICi 
t. And 1 »i "i h K vCyllei.. \X 
nan *1 e 
*d 
Th.e M i«"S x II imi in organs are a> k w 1 
lg» ggftT« a I irota 
>. ni.i.rthi ..iru Itin om,'.!. v .in .»£T"r«t, ..ml 
rs 
I Ngi C^Tltl.NAItl.V t IIK %PKwT, 
*l ft « »t Vi. u.ii.lNS ■ V < |X O 
KiiiNs Eiii*). »nd upn* !•» \V itii three -.-t" 
«< l« i jm ami up w Ards. t\u’- •.* lea, up to l.'fOd 
A‘‘!l. 
M.w f LLl iTltkU l» f XTAI.OGI li. and IlHIIXfo 
Til. Uri H.m: vitti "... MOUKIHAN 
in runt mMi \il 'll I \ \ sent ... 
nmO.Yft UYni.lYOllk.YYKO.. 
J 1 I iralnol .M Li -1.»u .’aJ*/ III. ddll N ) 
SAVE YOUTLIFE 
tiiuiaftAriiitA id. 
1*0 1*110% 1*11 t **. ; 
ill > a* Hi HU 3 one ..I the mu nu j.or- 
»nt tenien!•» iti ■ II .u.tu 11 I -:*••) tie- •.nI 
* ni* 1>> w hi ell this LlFhOlX'i \ .tint I IrF. 1 
d '1 VlNlNb ie...cut I* ill !.e «Up..ln tin- 
*.-t- "? XV« jtn;ir;inU e it io I#.* tain ! lit 
I'H Oll Ol.U'l. • « »N'l Ml* 1 U'N .11)1 
*u 1 in it .a y All. ti ■ ••*. and tiic Mpecilic ib m«- ii 
'< nos C l. v. Hi ll'l.WI v. 1* IK XI. Vs*M. Nhi: V ■>( 4 
I riUatC il. l>khl.ll\ an t all MiltVol*. A> 
K**TIt» \4 It is uii-nrpassetl a- TnMi 1 In 
lu<fit 1I<Ml, uud gruel at.»r ol I’l KI. and ill. \t. it \ 
Ii.»hh». Km luitlifr uitoriuuliou, Teatuuo. ... 
lei»-n.a of l*hysieiAi.s, «.* »t*nd lor our 1 nt 
t'l 1‘. ce ;1 p. i.* l»It-, '"id Lin alt Hi iitti:.sis 
ll* J. HIY( HUNT IK A tO.. 
1U Jwfca •(., Yew 1 ark. 
5AV£ THE CHILDREN. 
xi 
.lU.c •»! Pln-%% uraii. i he ^.ts * .■ »vu i«*.. ••■ly 
the-e hi .-i u » *:• i» m d 41 
« II child ... .tdl :t*. Itr. ts OH III 
l*lii-VI eiut -jru|i. 1* r• 1... .ii.v 
t Able rath.irii .. i.d 
« n> ;:*1 to h«* .lit h XX .if ran led 
!*..«• redu-e 1 1 .►) .'.iiti •;* 'vm.m.'u. 
t.K'» r r.'MilfVVI s .v «» 1. 
) n n •' 1 •* vf Tsarr'a t kerr* 
ItlitUi __-_ 
lo all olhrr*. V .,*•* »: ■ 
71;,; \i|i nt< Wniiti'il. 
14. i: % m \ 
\ «• ...... K ■ .. 
.. •*>.!;. I* It 
»W“'N A Co 1 
II O I’lUllu I ii N I»t N \ «r« > 
J .0. N .. .. lo -I » 
ran tt.ft;vi* %% miu un*. 
3 till ru's K'Otkel 4-t.iut orn *hrlli*r. 
i. 
| u IC k e f Ut.kU .1 vt k. Kvi r fa1111* .1,1 out 
1-* .it nt.kk* 4 !•* l-iv ) tirf:ir-« ivm f- 
* 1 »• UlA' II \N .. .• ■. -t H 
ok 
HKubiI Wurrunlrtl 4 ure 
3 t- 
Uui|i Vtl.ires D x l •, I*. t< S II 
Profitable Employment 
•'«*» \ ivv<* “I nllln -«X. In ••’•■ i) 
.. .■ in ii\v L'mli'il -stale*, by which they may 
» tits front * i"W i.» 41 uuo per veai\ \t tib but huh- 
nii i«•»w •. v ,ii» oi lt>i.iiy •i-i,ujkati >u Ii lb 
iiolt* urn*- i- 'li'VOtei it mm Litgt*r sum will U* 
I'diizc ! ,-.oy* «ko>i gti l- <• to iiiak*' ue.ti .*i 
*i'» *£f ■ A ,i in.tki ,g liolli *7 
|*t week tor parle nl*r*>, addr<-"i I .1 
.llt>i.LI. St <> 7 7 i'.roa<i»v*y, .N } 
Ttt A«l*erf4»erw. 
ii i.i -.u ,kiug utiri. is a tti '.t-tt *( .i|it •» ih»* 
u*4Tiit>ti »>f sdvt* liiteiKUUli 'aoujtl sen*I to 
i1 *r » 1 ircular. «», tu«-l e 2 > cetu- im*u Owe 
MwadreA Hu«r Pamphlet, onuiuii.g Li-t i* 
*1 .j.OJkl N«-*k -pa.1 Iiu>l C'k lU.tlCb, »toOU ing t|t<* 
fo-i -a \>lveitilting, nUo many u*eiul hmin to 
i, Vcri.lcrs. and soiutl aoc -ur.t .-t tup frXpeilencc- 
.1 mmi vkh » an* knowu at ShcccmIhI tllvrr* 
liter* i’uit fiim i»roprtttio. .>i me* 
an Nc'W-papcr Advertising \g bn. 
aud are |K»ae*i*ail at Hit*«p»alt*(l Lo-litth- it/r *»* 
cmiug Uh* intenioii ot ailvmiv.uu nt> m un 
New‘•paper* mid pPriotlii-sh a! Inures* v.»it--. 
Hancock Fire & Marine Ins., Co. 
fPl>e under.,,ci.#d named in the act ol lncorpora. l liou ol tile tl.il. oeIt Fire A Mu. me Co., 
hereby Hive nolle* that tliu Unit meeting ul the 
Corporator. name,I in .aid act will he held id the 
In* Office ol tie,,. A. Dyer, In Ellsworth, Me., on 
Ftiday tile 15ib. day ol Match new at ? o’clock 
I’. It tar llie purpose ,0 accepting the charter A 
iran-aciing any uiber bu»ine*a that may proper- ly come before u. 
AKSu WlSWfcLL 1. M. bH.l.M 
J. U. HOft*KIS*. J.T. liKANT, 
HkMBT WIUTl.su. *. WUITIMU. 







y°° u salvo combining soothing end II I' ding properties. wi*h no dn gerou* Ingrvl- * I A remedy nt I -md for the rn.mv pain* and 
•I and I IO wl n<«|» M ! 
‘i’ *IT mans ,*ther rcnuJIn, 
>' producing a bad edict, but always relieving 
1’Vim. h -v.'vfr sever 
It is prepared by .Vita Sotri/rr, who baa n«*J It 
I hr owi extem-he treatment of the trek. far 
Mr<2.r*'* twi't if years. with great sue e«» 'l principal di- a. a f which this salr# is roo- 
c na -. -M.! d are. Chi" f ti-n. fthettanatitm, 
>; :’i. <JfI I'-tra, .> t /.*’ ntm. Sprains, Bum,, 
{ N>"«. y t. /“> >pf.t, r. Sera / s. Ktrhrr't It. h. 
( <>» *. /.’ a of Imtcta. ( ,, ,, Toot ha, Mr, Aai- 
r s >r Sfp/Jr*, Utihlutyi, StcoilfH £rea*tg, 
, "J,'1’*' Terthlmj, Chapped ilanda S ite. < fa, Bruieet, Croup, Cvu,ktJ Lit* and 
Soret on ('hildren 
It never inis to run* Rheumatism if properly 
applied. Hub l» w II with the h*r | throe t'm. a 
j a In *< \, ra! rase* it ha* cur« .1 pul*!« ! !tnh>*. 
I •• I\’'a it has h*s.n <1 !•<*•>v< r« ! * I * sure rein 
l\-rsi.i tl.it have been rifUicted for nor- 
h. .vo Ix-en r< li v«- I by a few appiic..lioi's. For Ary- 
♦ u w. rk* w.e.d. n\ g lie It t!.iiv.ni*tk>a 
1 quiet g the pallet.t. F 1 hnpnt / IlanJa U 
j.> do- * r,,re l-iiraedtaUMv those with lit! Bhttnn obtain thi* Hah e. and apply It freely, and I w e. I !» >d It i‘i\ a in a I- It i- it -1 in ace* > -f 
> and T’i > ,■•,.»» have b«-«n etirei 
tr«r Inrmtfd Ibr 9 
i, r( l Sort A-,i pTta N n.iy Injurious, but rdr l.«f > H \ d>*-Kubi. 
•u the |, gently. >rtvi ,v rm** ds*t 
LV ‘sby putting In tborirs > a in. e of cotton 
I A- -I* this is cupel to anything know:, I r P.mijn this a-ts I k. h harm V.>r /Jurua r. 1 s.-afj,, apply tb- s,\ .. lt 
J.-nraeJIifv n li f F •*( ,%.>r.. soolv 
V>c among tk« loaet oft • liititlua -• j. >penks Ml*-* !*A* IE It's 6 At. YE are * beneficial »tl* is 
1 ■' ha;r Rubbed on the scalp, r, r*e ur .1 
t. tlerem parts, it proro >u« the growth of th* ha.r, 
! .t* tt turning gray, ami vt* bald spots it nr. iJS 1 • |'« w g.uwtu { hair. No lady afcmiJ b« > t II* ivuiusbo article as an lndUp*nsab a >«m*lia for thg utk- It radicals. UusJiuff and 
"*tf r',m R* U«d. and bivUJUs anM pittioU* • am Ui* face. 
V- ■. Uw umlersifnsd, hav« bvvu acquainted with 
.1U1A,:Sr >*ar* *“dUU*v.h*r u> U * r'*Ua *J>' and a skilful nurn, *od basing u-e! her salve In our families. It gives u* gr,£ pleasure In saving U u tie bc.t g.Lcrai msdlailis w u La> c* c\ cr used 
lid Er I.*>b»rBw»r. w-it ntna.h 
lid P Mr. Cterm Sn... .er Pratt, \l., (. I. J P t .Hrr »*1 til,. |>T K p Chassand *flk 
*y. J Lnxkrr sixl » Or J \* tferfl. 4 a 
^
Vd «”“* *-r »*■ w-> 
i-r/i-.vr-Ai 
-s" *--■.* ■**. * t: rxr L, \ 1 hotaas tol»o« sad wMb. 
< ItP MaMaH.’‘ lWw\HUm"1 Incrabaas *&4 
ld‘d,,w‘drdt- ‘V V"*"* >•<——< - 
ILi. V s u 1 Ko*k!ai«1 and wife. 
an,.« Cobb. >s i.Uam McUs 
TO TI7F AFFLICTED. 
If rour Druggist 1. out of the Salvs. .n<! neglects t 'keep supplied, •- 1 seventy-five cents as dir setsd Lc.utt. and receive a b..x by ivturn mail. 
Tut up in Large Bo*na at BO cents each 
> three times »s Urge as the box tepiesvnud 
a Prepared by MlHtJ C 8AWVEU and 
I' »>• I. M ROBBINS, WholHAio and Retail Drui$rtat. Rockland* Mo 
•> lM-*‘ 11 1 sent free r*\ mad on receipt of seventy- h y !. M liolIHIN-,. KockUnd Me 
this v \t r \m.K sxi.vk is sold by 
all DEALER*! IN MEMCINKf*. 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, 
Tor Diseases of the Throat and Lunf», such as Gou*hs. Colds, Whooping- 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthms, 
and Consumption. 
Among the great 
discoveries of modern 
I science, lew are of 
* more real value t 
mankind than this cf- 
fectnsl remedv for a'.i 
|dl-*a.ea of th* Throat and Lung*. A vast 
trial of its virtue*, 
throughout thi* and 
other countries, ha- 
1 shown that it does 
sureiv and effectually 
control them. Th* testimony of our best cill- 
r* -. f ft classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cm r.r Pkctokal w ill and does relieve and 
c •• th* ftffl.cting disorders of the Throat and 
I. :r._TA beyond anv other medicine. The rrr-* 
dangerous affections f the Pulmonary Organs 
! to power. and iv-« o: < on-uaiption, 
eureibvthi. preparation, are ptibliclv known. 
remarkable a^ hardly to b* believed, wer** 
th*v not proven beyond dispute. As a remedv, 
it i' a iequate, «h» which the public mav re’v 
p:o>ctioi By caring C ough*, 
f'*rentr.i;*rs of more serious disease, it .Hves 
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering r. t 
to be e< mputed. It challenge* trial, and con- 
viuces the most sceptical. Every family .hem » 
k'- 'p it on hand as a protection against the e 
an l unperceived attack of Pulmonary Arf.-c- 
tio i*. which are easily met at first, but »fc, .. 
become i: curable, and too often fatal, ii ner 
lee ted. Tender lung* need tins defence; and : 
i* impose to be writliout it. As a safeguard t, 
chii Iren, ami 1 the distressing diseases wh’.-.h 
be*et the Throat an I Chest of childhood, Clinch 
Pkctoral is invaluable, for, by its timelv i,,- 
n»uitr les ar* rescued fr m premature gr*v», 
a:. 1 sav* ! to the love and affection centred o 
tii-nn. It acts speedily and surely against ordi 
*y 'ds securing sound and health-re-tonr.^ *'**’ No •» •* 1 suffer troublesome Intiu- 
enza an l painful Droiichiliv h«n U:*v kavw 
v e»*i v they can t e cured. 
Originally the product of long, laborious, ■■■ .<! 
*■ .'*-sf il chetn cal investigation, r.o cot or :<_.»« 
^ "i ar*.| in making every bottle in the utino*' 
j-^sible fierfection. It may be confidently re’i. 
• .:-iii «•* piNsaessing all the virtue-* it has eve: 
vx itod. an 1 capable of producing cures as 
memorable u* the greatest it has ever effected. 
I Rf-l AkkU fi\ 
Or. /. C. AYER ii CO., low.ll. Mast., 
1'iactical uu«i AoaljticaJ Chvmisu. 






c-verjr year increases uie popu 
larity of this valuable Hair Prci*- 
aration, which is due to msri:. 
alone. We can assure our old 
patrons that it is kept fully up to 
its high standard ; and it is the on- 
ly reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion for restoring Gray or Faded 
H air to its youthful color, making 
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The 
scaljs by its use, become? white and 
clean. It removes all eruptions and 
dandruff and, by its tomo proper- 
ties, prevents the hair from falling 
oat, as it stimulate* and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the 
hair grows thicker and stronger. 
In baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their uormal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical Hair^D&essixg ever 
used, as it requites fewer applica- 
tions, and gives the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes, 
MJX, State Aasayer of Massachu- 
setts, says, 44 The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected for ex- 
oellent quality; and I consider it 
the Best Preparation for its 
intended purposes.” 
SoU t» alt Drugs**! md Dmltrt Is ViSrto. 
rnwOu Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THB WHXUBB*. 
Aa our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation, which will 
quickly ana effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. p. HALL I, CO.. 
* tamo a, u 
l»rtA 
Veuels for Sale. 
The subbfriker offer* tot auk; t>ue-eigbL of Use Schooner Loiu*k»e, anil one-eight ot Lb* 
Schooner Franconia, of Ellrworth. For pat-ticu- 
Ura a* to uric* Ac., inquire of N k Sawyer 
_ 
SAJfUILL LOW, Iowa City. 
akMna,asHM*,un m 
Agricultural. 
l,;rrn ro I’um S»:ei»s.—The pro(.er 
.lepin to pi»nt acid* is a question of con- 
siderable importance, amt one which, like 
many other similar queatlans relating to 
itnt growth, cannot leeelie a il.tluite an- 
-wer that would lie u! general otjunlver- 
sal application. In dry. sandy soils, situ- 
ated iu dry climate*, a deeper covetlug 
will l>« required than would be mdieions 
where both aol! aud climate It id lea Is Mm re- 
verse of these coudltiona. Kor iuatam 
it haa been sliowu that peas continue loug- 
■r in tn string »-■nditiou, :i samly -on. is ten 
sown alfa d' plii of ineliea. than thi s !•> 
when placed neater tin surface; and it is 
-.lid that the luil.ans cpnu the table Uinla 
I tin I'oloiado plant corn 10 to 12 inches 
belli is the snrtuce ss.’it tile oe-t result- 
•ml if plauti-n ssitli only I or 2 indies ol 
covering. the 11 op fail-. S.-csl* also tars 
u ttn .r ability t« penetrate slept ns oI ol 
In germinating • eguiniiion* -ed. and 
Sum. of tin largs 'l seeding giauiiue* an 
tie Wauled deeper tmil th-.se .u a lighter 
character li ha- bt ,-u o- a general mle 
M. .1 .til -ceil* gel minute tu*»-t speedily wlieii 
osercl \sii it a depth ol v»i. s-qual to their 
..in thlckm*-. uuii where the constant 
pie-i uce of sufficient moisture for geimin- 
aliou can tse maintained; tins iute is. |s r- 
iiaps. u- nearly correct as any tbs* eon »* 
given. 
Hitt.fctu.No b win I; — l’ork ;- loss ,u pine 
:s’. inns. There i« no doubt of the fact. 
.1 many farmers are asking the question, 
st ill it pay to teed pigs uuder the ireura- 
-1 nn 1.. ss Licit " e answer, it depends 
upon the price of corn. Pound for pound. 
j.oj h ;- a- iiigli now as beef, oi even mut- 
••■ii. and it certainly cost* lea- to produce 
P eg from good pig- than bei f from g «ni 
ars net |oi t” bn I or to 
!• id |ator pig"- Thi hog is a voracious 
sti lus. Ult unless his voracity van t-e 
turned to profitable account n i« Iwtier 
i\ no g ►. 
u »mty of farm* r* "ho breed pig* d *•» 
u ;.vut detiuitc ami towards producing* 
p-.dilahle annual. >l **t of th«m hav« got 
* nondescript soil ol **t°ck of n>* partuu- 
recd. and re in a kabb only foi eond ;ii 
mg a* many of the g«**d point* a*» Jt '** 
; o—.bu- a hog « an have H iving come :•> 
t i- : wen a- a legncy. they look upon 
u- t>« isig a txiundiu duly to perpetuate 
{• j.u ‘A rt had as these h»*g% are tiny 
Lan two r« iccu.ng point*. 1 :-t l a * 
tli. v ;t-c Uanlv. :itid have g*«»d con-l:tu 
\ lfJ.. .. o.d place they capable 
^ ra; .d y tuiproV« d at small cost. 
v^-ing them w : the umdern irnprov 
re« d» of'pure bl *«Kieil sorts, l-ewha: 
« ! \on will to begin the mipr»\ «im it. 
: ,« i n,\ persevered in by those who un- 
v.« r-taiui tiie business. it :uu*t result profit* 
\.— [.lui^riccia It'iral U> >nt. 
SlI tl’lNii M.i.lxi l>' >1 IJ’llt itle A* ft* — Iu 
t.:- r< j-ort ..f the |»r ceding* of the Agr.- 
.. ChetrStn Ammk ;ati«»u of Sco'lainl. 
\n‘v Professor Johnson *a»d tLa* Lc Lao 
,i .\nl a communication from Mi. In ig* 
Oaizefch of 11 rum lan rig. stating that he had 
:; > tl>.- steeping "f *eed barley i t d.iute I 
-nlubunc acnl be fa re sowing it. with as 
tin u appeared, a very marked rfft-cl on t o- 
lux iriauct* of the crop. H** touud t h<- dif- 
forvn e was quite mat Led in all stages of 
the glow til of the crop, and in the end. th«- 
tuant.tv per h.-olch aere w as eight bu-L* 
more on the land sown with the *te««d 
: pan t. A sown with the uns’oeped grain. 
At a mee ting of Gernia agrn udn-t- at 
M < .. in i*44. I lie result of < tp**l intents 
s Mia^eu » is 
H .. steeped"*.x h* m sulphuric or 
ur .*Uc iicn., a.luted w.th forty water* 
a it five pound-of and per acre, gave 
om--f«mnh more graiu ami straw Sterp- 
ii.^ pure w-at< gave inc»r* -traw. but t 
v. >\ -dj.it Increase of giam. When u.- 
1 vc :th forty w aii r*. the sulphuric a< .d 
!,.--d the outside of Hie gralll. but Did 
j ii-n-, t it gr *w ing w* i, It i». how 
ver. *al. to dnute the acid with titty to 
xi\ t u* * it- weight of waiei. 
L 'p« rimeots were tried with wncat. oats, 
vt andtumlp seed, audio all cases 
tn< seed* sui| bum acid produce<i 
;,juch heavier crops than those which weir 
«-»v* it w ,U*oOt being ulc-epcd 
State Items. 
— Mayor Kobiliioa of Hath has beru ip 
tom in a led by the Republican-. 
— Mayor Samuel Bryant ol Uoakland it 
ibool to remove to M. Albans. Vermont. 
1 tie aunual Mate Sabbath schoal lon- 
ventkm will be* held at Ilexter about the 
tir-t of May. 
—A B. liver, a business man lu Lp- 
grauge. v\ a- injured Thursday morning. 
! v a falling tree, it is feared fatally 
— 1 he tni' B fay* a general scarcity of 
pplies iu Cherry ti« id and Milbridge i» ex- 
.-.ing. and no \r*-el expected to arrive at 
} : -«• a* f»r relief. 
William French, ■* section hand on the 
<• I It. K.. bad l*i- -honldci <iia]oi*mted 
4-‘ w**»*k. bv j imt -ij fi *ui the train wh.lt 
ai.rlon. 
1‘* .i mi.l. Ki ratting wetije* »ir.- n*ed 
■ 
i* Pen every *ea-c*n. Hitherto 
th* > have been m iJt by hand but a ma- 
* !i:ue now employed. 
— \ Jersey man wrote a local p»|>**r lat*-- 
» j ing if I*i e»id'*ut Granr had ap- 
». •-1 a day for Washington** birthday 
% e He hadn't -*•»•!* the j.r»elaur.ition. 
A 1# t. *tt lar*o gave hi- father a |h»|- 
> ■ 1 wh.-kc-y-ling, at: making arrange- 
in f a cheap fuin ra!. j ht edd man. 
’.low-\c*r, recovered. Monev was tiu* duti- 
ful objeet. 
— \ farmer * dd .* ion u. hay i Lewi*- 
: it <».. y lav. for b >•'. and with th»* uioii- 
r Sought over 4d bnshals of meal, which 
will jo ,irth«r Uuui two tons ot hay iu 
k- epilig st-- k 
— A young doctor at Ht. Catherines, Cau- 
s<\a. has in'.toduced the Uiiucsc iy«lfiu of 
jmyiaeuts for attendance. He agree* to 
vi. -it each family when required, at live 
•f-dlars for the entire year. 
At Norway, a few day** since, while 
John Mahoney, a la ! of *.>me ten or a 
o/en fUiumer*. v\»« leading horn the 
-tail his father** colt, he suddenly w heeled 
kicking the lad at the -ame lane just i*e- 
nealli the temple. 
-« ol. l’aran Mereni. Capcliiil ami Hr. 
V .tuiiay of New \ork, hare purchased for 
Sloo.uw. i ampobello island, near Last- 
(**rt Mud wiii the t*i>miTiLT sprtag comment-*- 
Ute erection upou it ot an ummenee hr»u?l 
t«*i a »utuiBer report. 
■ $30,660 of the fubfcrlptioni to rtie 
Norway Xatloh&l it* ik, was paid iu on 
tiie 2l*t. and the cashier hat authorized 
H. M. Beaicc, Treasurer of ihr having-* 
Bank, to collect atidfor nuy luoui')' 
called for, that tuay be paid iu. 
—CajrtAiu Izavid >unin U VhiaUiaveu. it 
living, at the age of *f year*, attd hi* wife** 
is 83. They have had teu *>ti» and 
three datiglitens. tliirtcwti iu al). who are 
all living and well weftleti h» life. r** 
>miih followed the «ea for many years. 
IIU oldest sou is Ho years old. 
—The Washington Capital a«»ert~ that 
the ‘extou of a fashionable church there 
caught several couplet dancing the Boston 
m tbe vestibule of the ebureb ou a recent 
"unday morning, te the tone of -■Come ye 
disconsolate.’' which we* beiur sauig by 
tbe choir inside. 
—The following hare subscribed 91000 
each to the Mock of the Bangor Wood 
Manufacturing company: J. P. Bass. | 
i has. B Sanford. Franklin Muzzy, Samuel 
Mersey, H. L. Prentiss and G. It. Jewett, i 
making the amount now subscribed 99.00O. 
Thirty thousand dollars will he required to 
stan upon, and the Company are em- 
poweretl to increase their capital to 9100.- 
000. The business proposed is to build 
railroad cars, to manufacture agricultural 
implements, and ererrthlng pertaining to 
weed aed tree. 
—Clarence King give* these remark* of 
a < aliforuia teamster on swearing at hit 
mules "No, I can't blaspheme worth a 
tusa. Y*.u'd jest inter hear Pete Ureen. 
He can echort the impenitent mule. Pva 
known a ten-mule team to renouuce’lhe 
fle«h and haul thirty-one thousand through 
a foot of clay mud under one of hi« out- 
pourings." 
Hie ( omiutrcial hears It rumored that 
» vnnng lady of Paris has sued s promi- 
nent young man in that town f..r M3u. a* 
damages for wixnl aud oil burned while 
laying his attentions to lier. and that the 
a-e is eotninr to trial at the next term of 
the Supreme Judicial Conn. Cause— 
0,mg man imw engaged in courting an- 
other young ladt. 
I here i, talk among the licmorrats In 
tie )-lull Congressional Ih-iru t. who hope 
to profit hr all- gel Itepiihiii audi»-iislous, 
of nominating William II. Simpson F«<j., 
editor of the lielt*»t Journal, as their an- 
nulate tor t oiigrrs.. It is understood that 
(here will In- a -onlest for the Kepublican 
noutlaatloa ftir Cofigresainaii hstami ||( 
pi*--cut member. Mi. Hale, and Hon I. 
A Pike, hit predecessor. 
—■small-|«jx is an artistic d -rase—lt'» 
always sketching. It U to sympathizing— 
all its victims MIC sure to he pitted prison 
Convicts pine for it— H enables them to 
break out The bare apprehension ot It 
has something vaccinating about it—yet 
we are not happy. 
she gazed upon w# with a s a., lasting .mile' I itched b» Death th* c harm. -And then w ith s look full of guile. 'tic murmured. ~How's yisnr snn*" 
— travelers Record. 
— I he Itath 7ir.cf says that Friday Mr. 
a rletoii. of Whiteticld. introduced an in- 
sulting order directed agnt net Porter of 
Burlington, who replied in * cutting man- 
tlet. cliaiging h as with eson now being un- 
der indictment let defrauding the goiem- 
inent a* a tiunoeller. I his made Ja«oa 
mad all over, ami threaten#*] personal In- 
jury out of the Hall. Oil. altercation 
caused <)>Ute a hustle and cOtatwotlor. and 
t-'f A if lisriks-.! aw if _I 
I«*r two. would be (la itccMury route- 
qmm-e. but the “little affair" was aiutri- 
bjy adjusted before adjourn me nt. 
— Mr It., one of the oblast citterns of 
Maclua*. hat U|> to tins tins*- always anjoy. 
ctl good health, and is now hale and hearty 
|»eitinning his regular daily labor with 
promptness and regularity. alU»ougti near 
!▼ sS y ears at age- He hat never w -rn a 
pair «.f drawer* or an undershirt. Insisting 
that he is warmly clothed *nd perfectly 
e«.infortable with one cottou *hirf. winter 
ami suturner. He U fjoni M***achu»«'tl4 
•took—a descendant of the Ibirtlan blo<*l 
hi* parent* hating emigrated to thi* 
count) from Ipswich. Mi" during it* 
eat Iv *ettieinent. 
1 he 1- o*cn*n ^p* kjI 4 otupaut coin- 
IUfn,v' operation* iu ••arut.t, hating 
bought alniut lUOO acre, of land near 
>«d*-c Uke. much of it i» heavily w.*oded. 
and some will yield Pa) ourdt of white 
hirch lumber to the acre. There are *om#» 
w hite birch tree* on a two and a half feet 
in diameter. The company has f*ought ih« 
B let hen mill and the new Arnold mill %*■ 
t ailed and will put an engine Into the )at 
ter thj« week, and commence »aw ing out 
lumber at on« e. Team* are now engaged 
in hauliug the lumber to the mill. 
Ueuel Wdlliatu*. who owned one half 
of the t-ulldhi- recently burned at B‘*w- 
doinham. Iia. been arrested ou charge of 
*et;h»g fire to the house. He is to hate 
hi* elamination Saturday before Justice 
* 1‘ William* was insured; the 
other occupant. Mr. F. K. Sampson, wl*. 
lost iusii of Ute furniture, was not insured. 
Mr W .*» part has not t»eeu occupied for 
several mouth*, as be has been residing iu 
Sau Francisco, bur hat been iu Uowduin- 
ham three or four months The feeling 
against him w** very hitter the neat morn- 
ing. 
— During the reception of Alexis at 
Topeka according U) a local sheet: “Mi** 
1’etUHt dc Mendigifia w as tha cynosure of 
all eye* a* she promemtded. leaning 
heavily ujmn the cork flipper of Count 
vaw my romanuo»eofl. a Kussiau natal offi- 
cer. whose breaat looltad like the show- 
window of a tin shop, glittering aa U was 
with tnuperance badges, baggage check* 
atul the gorgeou* paraphernalia of a dt»l- 
lar store, ill* fair c4>m|«antou’s fm awa* 
flu*hed w itli excitement and laird s Bloom 
••f \ outti, and her eyes fairly flashed with 
merriment aud helladouia. as she listened 
t*» the dlptkexia-productng monosyllables 
4*f th** Count." 
— Hie Kennebec Journal state* that the 
masquerade ball aud concert at Granite 
Hall. Augusta cn Tuesday evening was a 
lively aifair, and on the whole mar be re- 
^ ti.led as a succeaa. 7he C4>mic predom- 
n. 1 among the geuiUmmu iu their cos- 
tuinv while the costumes of tha ladies 
were quite pretty au<l attractive. Chau- 
d.er\« full 1'ortlaud Band discoursed some 
of tiieir finest music between the hours of 
* aud ‘J o'clock. Among the characters 
rvprcaewted was that of the 'Member 
It »m Whitcdeld with avenging sword.*’ by 
Mr. J.i. Ke*gan of Augusta. l*»i*on* 
were present from Gardiner. Hallowell. 
1'ortlaud. linugor. Wiuthrop, Bead rigid 
and Wisca.*»et. 
from U>e Urpubucac. 
* iti.uuyI'li.Li*. — Mr. A. It Willey of 
this place, while pacing tbrougii ElU- 
wortii. on his way to Bangor, wr*s thrown 
from Di^ sleigh, by some obstruction in 
the road, seriously lujuriug his back and 
side, nreakiug several rib*. Drs. Wall- 
ing aud Millikeu are iu attendance, lie 
i* still in a omic<! condition. 
—Veuisou is quite plentv in the market 
I just now. "Ivo." and bis associates being 
quite busily engaged iu slaughtering a 
great tunny. ’Much crust, kill um good 
many." 
— A. I aiupbell A Co., are basiling usst a 
vessel frame irons Catherine's hill. W e 
understand they contemplate building a 
center-hoard craft, the coming aummer. 
—The winter term of the Cberryfleld 
Academy closed on Friday laat. Monday 
evening a sociable wax bald at Academy 
Hall, principally for the benefit of the 
children: some two bundled tud fifty, of 
all ages, were present. The declamations 
by «everal of the Arademv scholars were 
very good, upon the whole. The Cherry- 
Held Brass Baud was present aud eliven- 
ed the occasion with some very good music. 
A bounteous collation nrserved, which 
every ane present seemed to take stock in. 
without stint. Hilarity was the word of 
the occasion, aud old aud young see used 
to enjoy themselves. 
I.I'MBKKINO.—The Seutluel states that 
lumberingoperaliwu* In Washington coun- 
ty. this season, hare been carried on more 
extensively than tor many years previous. 
The tornado of 18tS6 and the severe Area 
of late, have so injured the standing lim- 
ber that it is necessary to hava it cut to 
prevent it from decay. The weather dur- 
ing the winter has been very favorable 
for the business. The snow has wot been 
very deep, aud man have bad a good op- 
portunity to work. We notice in maay 
sections large quantities ot wood, wiring 
fer spring to epen the rivers in order to 
get it to amrket. 
■ 
Ijhkc:—'Tlie Sentinel says that hu*ines* 
U |>rw»|>eriHi. iu Uiliw. 
Ksstfokt.—Tha sale of the Island of 
< ampohtllo, opposite Ka«t|>ort. has dwin- 
dled down to nothing, according to a cor- 
respondent of the Eastport Sentinel, who 
tars: *‘A party eaiae to «'ainpohello and 
opened negotiations for a site tw ereet a 
•ssmmt hotel at or near 'Velehpool. and 
should everything -ontinae ‘lovely.’ fur- 
ther Improvement* will tie made.” 
PKVnwoKJi.—The Pembroke Iron « <>m- 
pany hare manufactured am) shipped 
more Iron during the last two months than 
during lux two month* previous lor many 
yeat-. They are now running their en- 
tire works hy steam. 
Abstract of tie Statement of tie 
HARTFORD FIRE 
INSURANCE C07. 
January 1st, Is? 7‘J. 
Capital Stock all paid in, 
HI *000,000. 
A88ETS. 
< ash o, hand. Iu Hank A ('a.h it. m* wM.gjP.Ma 
It- nt* and a rued Interval. 
Heal Katale utuuruinl. n d. 44a.t7Vrip 
L-wa. oa H-md A M-rt'rv (1st ||«-n VfT.iIV.7V t a Male Hank A K it. Stork. A 
ud* owaoi ty the ( <>ia|>aa), 1.1J4..H7JC 
ajsi.nr.i.is 1 
r-iAHILITIK.-i. 
All outstanding Claim*. 
*i»* i>,i>i»4.i»r. 
.It hati. PresoWol t II Lyiuan. Am 
C ll. t.artuer. Agent. !w* 
Proposals. 
SR I I ll*| r- i*o*ai« WiU La rgrn»p.l mtli lha ..n 1 M nlav 11. March f.*r furnishing mi 
Urnsl* ci> ia*ive of lb* fi aum and bu>M >.g a • U—d 
h »neo aceording ( plan* and •(uK'ifl' atntn*. wb.-h 
mnj loseeti «Hli tb« bofMui* •lum.tw*- 
l I RATTO 
! «. IV \t.Kl.K 
I* 1 K<’IIKKT' 
i n rfiikiN- 
K II t 
Il<nl4<r| '>>mmHt«« 
l|ro«A*sUU Jaa so la?s «•< 
M)»ltiHK* i«?y : r 
XxA_XDIES 
Imiuu* llyniiiii 
ISS^US't* that b:« •!<* 1 of 
H % *1 III Kti KDMWt, 
I acr hhr»f*, < oftvti Edgings. Hands r- 
liief*. || >«irrt. (lluirs. lUsdbs. \ « i- 
id lUUsdi au-i Vriirle u», J- a- 
rlrjr. Perfumery. v>ap. » -»ilara. 
t rsct*. awttrlew, 
l.inen SwiUVs. t hi*- 
n >n«. t tiH« Tabl* 
1.1tien. Napkiui. Tun .* and 
AV1IITK <;< >< )I )«-! A:.-. 
i» «’o*ipi.»:tk. 
i<hJ 
11* thank* the public (.: their genor-.us pat- 
ronagv during th*- past 1 hope he strvt attao- 
tt<*n to 
BUSINESS, 
LOW 1» HICKS, 
and Aaviug • t la as re, et««u 1 a»- 
a o ia,uan v>/ th< sa-n 
I* *» Itu sittlil ilisrni .« tba •• *■ 'i-*«r .« 
Us I I»jer*« Insuraue Afear y 
•U ISAAC HVIAI. 
> 
M TIRPU PLACI. BOfTOE. RAM. 
The object in establishing this Institution 
an* :« atia.n tin- groateet perfection in tho 
j prv|.ara* ion. mclir* and uee of Vegetable 
K'lbrdies, and to secure a permanent piaea 
where >a» tee. Invalid*, or any person coaid 
; oMmn the le*t medical advice, and such rem- 
I adie* at eaeb might repair*, w about tbe use 
A r^isoatui drug* 
pr Greene ha- been Physician of the Insti- 
tute since iti foundation, now more than 
tnenty-fcse ymr» Few men have La-i -o 
large eiperience in thf treat taer.i of cLj .uic 
dis« .yes. hr Gtccu ia in bis tiUyfilib year 
and ha* devoted L.• life tw this branch < t hi* 
prote»»,t u. and Li« sure* **. w b<-l>cvc i» w ab- 
out psralM 
Among tbe 4 Ur cm* to a tub he /»»*- es- 
pecial attention u--y kKtwiUsd I'am *r i" r f- 
ula. Catarrh. Dronchlus. cu»utap.,oi Heart 
l/iaenae, Neuralgia. Asthma. Nenro*i»t*r*«. 
Ubeunaat is«m. 1‘amlysi-, hrinal !•»•* ae»-* I 
Pi-ptia. Liver Complaint. Female t'-»r | aim Stomach. Erynju-la* Wire .^wo. 
Salt Kbium. Canker l»esfri«ee K<dn*y 1* 
cat* e »>• i,;mal Wrtkn»->», A* 
l»r Green* • aasjical PampLl t » f 
ti*e of diseases and their pr«^. r' *» 
bd sent free to invalids 
Ad ire#*. K GREENE. M D. 
ill Temple Place. Jlo*tuti '-Is 
August.la. la?i IvrarH 
PARTIES JMJING WEST 
DETROIT, 8 AO IX A IT, 
CHICAGO, 
Mtlteaukt*, Omaha, or San irai.cseo, 
etc etc.. 
Os* isre five Dollar* on each Ticket, 
by purchasing vis the 
i Grand Trunk Railway. 
Du not be deceived by unjust report* The 
larend Trunk is now in eveltent running condi 
tiou lias the PqlJujau Cqrs over the entire route 
The distance is shorter and nine less than i»y *ay 
other route iron Ntiu fete am boat and hotel 
expense*. ai»o hacking a^iohs crowded cttie* are 
avoided by this route ttaagage checked through 
is not •u»d<!rl Custom House • ■amt nation 
Berths in Pullman Cars. Portland to Chicago, caa 
be secured Apply to 
OT«. fLBWBBA, 
Knstcrn Agent b. T. Kail way Company. 
1ft West Market (Square, Bangor. 
ur jB»s- a. m 
S t *ZU AND RtC' V 
N9Th‘nG BETTEa E 
CUTUSJM0A4 CO. B 
I 
• or Bstiutf of Polish Bavins Labor, Clsgn* 
o«a*,pMr jb.i.tr A Cdsspnsss, Unsquaisd. 
tISifel o* frMWfbff** mtitMia uader ^*a.r 
*n. *. ut x«»rw .g’svr •« V rsc (- 
iadUSMtlN. 
TU» IISIH MS ISMMI1 01 LA. f <-,*■* aMr< 
« <■«■»■ pet r»A44d—I * *■. g?ty 
..i. ( it*, "' bopr Uae any <AH«r Bulh Pniiaa for 
t*A>. r^." 
1UX fcISIM. Ml USSM rtVIL -X «-^srpesi«c 
CU*| a*1' »r* *f»rbnri»w. 
IJbMdiUlBUillitSa «ii ...A. lufuMi 
htwr^ax* *f.O machinery I-arts six .« » 14 1 t| as «ti 
•Ium. 25 IV. and 40 2v. U<Xrt, 1 \ *M« pet !;», Xrjr'.t 
■own IBOA, ProfPrw., Ctston, Mass. 
HwS 
Pasture in £1)0 Best Company. 
PAW UP CAPITAL OP St,000,000. 
Bought Out ! 
City Shoe Store 
HAS PASSED INTO THE HANDS 
OF 
MR. J. H. PARTRIDGE, 
A XI) 
HootM (111(1 
« an tx* fullixt tlx n at 
Lower Prices than ever before. 
t T' *11 H»xl xkk it titi« i« nut ao. 
ClliwurtkJiuainr 24,1*72. rt4 
REMOVED! 
To Moi •lUM'ltT .. ll|> ,*«4 T V |». VI IffglD 
New Store! N«*w Goods! 
Jb«t roeeitH a line alo.’k ol 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, ana JEWELBY 
which w ill be «oM at Ter) low |>i 
M«o .. n ■ .. f V I* *1.1 N >1IUV .x 
RKirx.l- .% t l.ni* ., .1 
Jewfllt rrj«Ai> 1 ti *rt n »*t .• *n t at 11.c 
9*1 |»etr«.«, WoltH V\ 
E. L. DAVIS. 
t*R(\|| J. Ill s K. V| | st KLUWOIIII 'll 
riNa.iitb, Juih lx. J.71 
FACTS I 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD! 
It r*t ’it i« * r, ft;!!- * at- r. .t * -r< n 1,1- 
pi*, fh );yi r" 1 k i'-nt* ?i *r. ttn’l trii! 
*1 ‘jrr \t*r r>u*.•< »* '■* n««n«/ fr -*% l\\- 4 
fj iki si*, f'-tl <i .lj i/*; 
f*TV ».u f .*,»•. ..*■ n fAre 
<>00,000 
of Ui*** n « lo p »■* t 4«r | 1 
a* »r» ro .r >■ b HtJir 1 ,« rnt teller 
than »n *1 a 
Ail Machines Warranted Five Years 
J «{» Mocuhlr Itlltt.eula 
iiro. I. D)rr, 
? Agent /> 1.1* Worth A .Hit* 
J. P. lieiiri A t o.. 
•**nrMl M»ir,e 
4V'airtr.Kjm• at the M i»rrv More <*f M 
V J llri. ft •. K;i•• tb 
0W3JHJ8. 
Tba lubHiaar. Ua< « ,u*l received from I to • to* 
ftfttl Xt* York, tbe *s*t uiua^kir atawilutml o 
Furniture 
• ter before oflerad 1* tbU city. (usntliu| -I |**r 
i«r >k I UuaUr **il» 
Chamber Seta at from $20 to $45. and 
ail other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A aalrct aftaortw* nt 
OIL SHADES and 
PAP Lit V CRT AIMS, 
PtctVHKS, PIC TUBE til AMES, 
TICEI.VOS, TABLE COVEUS, 
EXAM EL El) (LOTH. Ac. 
FEATHERS AMD MATTRESSES 
of all fcui'ie. 
CARPETING, 
Wool and Hemp t aXpMa. «iraw Mailing 
and Oilcloths 
COMPORTERS. 
BASKETS of all k.n.C, 
WOODEX WAKE. 
CIA) Til ES Wit 1X0 EBS, 
and. In abort, tier'thing that should he kept lu a 
•rat claa. UOt’SK n'UNMilNb hTOllk. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
tri’iluls ot •!ifiercnt aolori Bard ready for u-*e 
Wa wake a specialty of 
■1 a UL'D ■■ a *ra< ■ «r#*a< 
and have Just added to our stock ft targe «ua well 
•elected murtairnt of the newest .-tad IUoii fash- 
ionable styles, also • variety •! pattern* of 
m*eaai «mi p«r«r». 
4!i paper !urm»brd trimmed free of charge. 
Cofltn* unit t'mtknu 
fitted up at short totlM. 
UlO CLbMNGHAM 4 CO. 
(•CO. aKKINOBik, I 
A. W. CCfiflMAK. i 
ILjs worth Dec. 7. ltf?l. 4*0 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
mm h e intsni: 
j. 2. $mm & ce..j Beg leave to call the attention of th« public to 
their ima ease stock of Carnage*, consisting in 
part ol the celebrated 
Two Staled flrownet Top Carriage. 
Sum Shade). 





AND ROBE I 
Of trerj dwriplui. muiuiIi m lud. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
nil da vail la luau. oar Mask baiav* Ml*,,. 
iHilmlul. All ordari p.oBplly anaadad la 
J.Jt. Iuulii. Wb. Boas. 
MSimB Sat, I—. in: 
_s—• _ _, ; 
TmmI for Sals. 
rHB whUa Oak ftahloa ScBaaaar iBaaaoo B 1 ■aaaO M. wall feaad ia Holla. I 
Mb, s*-. • *M7 l**d Vaaoal will ha m3 at I 
b****1*’ 









.'lira, I (r„m HO'TltN • 
11 , u' r»e. m l I think n ill Milt all 
heady hade clothino, 
9* Ml ^ HM.I lt«i\ > w Y V|t ^ a>le« an.I .«| 
1 I* I w * «• 11 1 tir «)• fui ,», ||. \ »«* a 
• >-len a«' .1 lui 11I 
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
I u 4 • » 
e«n*lly .'ii. l in a ijr«t «■'oUtuif -i..rr 
Cutting promptly attended to. 
I nun mj am.-.-:. tfcanka t,Ik, ... 
I ti, 4 I .Mini ,..r Ihrir ht. ,i 
I*.1 'll... Otinuc it,. 1 inn. 
•I'^-tmllr «,.|| k ..auunuttc .,| th,- 
*•“ • »•'*,( (Ur a/an 
1 .Main >n<» 
Id* worth '*|‘t*mU»r * • 1 ;| J1 f 
N t*AV Ci (X H l*s 
-H.H 
FALL nd WINTER WEAR, 
V T 
A. T. JELLISON S 
'**»“ • rm.vfc 
m 
<|K>IU.VU.N » 'In 1 a- !|r lUir ».'j 
uur vl lhfUitvl*u n-i .cl. I .i-. .. 
w»o«.4 and i«a<l> urn v» thing ..Jeii 
•»- K "■ Kan. « a tn« • |» ». 
V;.* f \ w»* * t. ai. >n.:» a. J 1. t. 
!»• lUlf W*L. f« I e.r. >• .«• .. 
4aai..», «Lkli .1*0 t«IO|»ri#U>r of Uit* r-.l*N... 
I .• Bow 4 4#|<a.'c I v«» u.akr ujj to oc-l»r i., 
*»• *t genteel meaner. i*es»iioi> u c*« 
J|- 1 grttl j 
I it mil l« »aut I ala* ( « u a*tia«*ai t m, 
« at In Ihc I %tc*| « « > *r, | n,*.l» *n l U.mme-l 
«*r'-*r‘ • T'"""- *- :r. a 1 
}**»« Ol m, xn c that 4 
I U*lt>UM-t» oti arr Milling .-»> rv‘l f .. IN.- •th.ug, I iUl « Vod the aw .<b< it.I them 
U» coll and n 'W "frr. »*>. y n.- »• 
Ntilu ut N^I.OO. 
A • u a •* liarr ( lit M l| 1 KX.i.liM 
l)iii|;oiiitl < 'lot lt». 
IVcc.* c.-natont!* * a ! a large %» l wet 
• ic* * t •: v f 
K.'ii.l.v-Mit.ln ( 'lotlilnif, 
( ut la 4 a. or \n -a i;, » .. •. 
trimmed *hita 4:. M.r l.ant. V4r i.an. 
f armer or 1 ai- * as t. b |( iwa .*! 
at li e da< *t j» * j, -l-i,; \M| 
ll»** Furui*Amg 1** , -.merit erah. a. e «.*'. that ta 






AI—• )u.l r—-rif-l 4000 «!■ the ULulK »n.| 
t‘M-i*r .lull. K»c«. W»:»r provl I'.!., 
Urt tir.t •*.H g mi dnr4i>lr U..41 
| uiaaatacturcl 
C lot 111 II If. 
Tho aaharrtbor at the rr.jue«l of aoveral 01 hi* 
Patron*, ha* lera 1. lore-1 to |mjr more attention 
t-> iht* 'Ic^arirutal. knowing that there 1 
| |>laee la ibta t ity a h«r- fool clothing for youth* 
aa l*o obtaiBr ! 
Nolle-. 
I.i 11 b. un ltr.l.M.1 Ui4i Ui 
—l-l laui.iiabi) l-« r.t . 4*i*. I*r> 11.' 
thia. 
it any mm 4**ire» to gel in!., a g.**.| bu*4t»r.a 
auou. and g.t a go H kirgim, I w,:i t.it 
»lwit *tuck to yj at ooff, 1 «• \1 F. \ 
_ 
A l.-IKI.l.huN 
idle worth. •'ei-lomber in. 1j»;i juf 
New Arrival 
-ol — 




Id every variety of Material, sold id 
lota to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very lowest Livias liates, 
LKWIS FiUKND, 
ti'Uiiu Jnaaru Veiemj a to.) 
KERCH ANT T4ILOE 
Hu Jum rwluru'i froia tto.tou and New York 
wttn iUe Lkiuift and Hk»r akLkcikii Mm k 






Ul all klaiti. which he is prepared u> make up 10 order, la the very latest alyiea, sad SI the .Sort 
e*t loiioe. Call and eaaaun* our stock of 
burnishing Goods, 
H*TS asdcai-s, Slao a large rnrte'y of Keadv- asoi clotuieLj or eor owe xaee, which we 
ausraatee will *tv« rood satufSctloB. sod will he sold at the lowest priaee. Our motion 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
esl> "TEAET ELLSWOErM 
LEWla WtlKMIi. Ellsworth. Sapiamher IS. ISTl ail 
For Sale. 
TB* «weCuw»Muard Moaner Vartelt. JO tons N. M.. la extra order, draws • n. water load 
M.M • leer axJer, xad ready fer ms Weld lor 
POSTERS amd PROGRAMMES 
pvUted at Udt odm. 
i What is the Matter 
Now? 
WHY. KVEKYBODY IS GOING TO 
iUALE BROTHERS 
TO III V TIIKIK 
GROCERIES, 
where they keep constantly on han«! 
a lull stock of 
FANCY A FAMILY GB0CIBI1S, 
Fl"ur• V iri,t Bankets. 
,wt- 
I /Vy, Feet. 
7V.U, 
I 
Haller. It, I „„</ 
** 'V- Frail*. koala. 
all kin.la. A;nV,,. 
'Intk.oa fl,.ar. Kaitint. 
Itf Vr.,1. Filjs. Prune*. 
Hark meat. Sinliio*. 
'*■" Veal. H.u.r, fl.. *t„ a 
ll .a-.iny. Crock, rt. 
I1* II'*. Oyst.r * ri iers. 
s ■III,, barrel, tt'ine 4 Jfitt Bit • 
b rut*. 
I r ir,<(y (/(Vr l uni. 
A 1*0. » comp ltd* Hue 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO. &C. 
\ clio • • I Ul»f 
Confectionary, Fruits, kc., 
{ < n imi’i u• M Hi.-ui 
U It 41 >.. I.' II M K 
t n>». t.-i «... i. i*a 
Removal. 
T,,f K rr ha. ram.a*. .«-* ol »• tlir n «|nir H „f, t.« »: 
^ 
* 1 “* **"'• w-.rr hr* *. h. t.*um| i 
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS. 
" he doairi-* to 
c*< H iitiK ran < *«h. 
•>•• ■ UK. 4.1-1 7011 y. in, 
!,** 1 ’** ■•••* »«.4, ,i m nwi. 
V It l indebted t*j me n it* .»» a<*<*ouui 
MIivdiII, JisiitrT ] tl, 
Claim a-YLft.'iicv, 
Kl.l.SW illsTil. Ur 
II WlNi, ttren cugaged for •**.ml yr«r« m tt»r 
4 4. A 4 
I* • in thr van., a departim nt« and hat >ng 
» tr •.*.-•> the tu rxj.i.1; ,w, .:lrf .‘•I .1 .l»..,»hiug 'ius.r. I II. * V ■!.. It t’ir |»ai- 
it preMnt 
«■. sun. sij»4*i. the », irrmmciit 
»* utr »• i»*d lu t ?*«• I 
tv i.t a • star mg Wxlow -h..<i.| 
1* .-lsoi M.>Ulcr». «b»>i hual.aud having *•" I tt»- r, a I * ijn-ioiuM their rl. < w t o 
4 f 11 ttts ne t,.a » *• l *upp li.rni, hav 
lien* dlu luurrr of me :n«- 
lx pro Irat t Ithrr where the V »}M rt« dead * -i hudtt u.' trpitan* Hr- ,h*r« m H.*ter* 
s vte.’u art. an: cunilaKt t<> 
•1*4 
* Ml BMit •< iionuri n 4 
lecvad ta tu* *h >n<-«t p«*a*i 
oer. t, A t *-rvic« * icndc'ed unlro »ut 
ocaaful. 
v y nrn mi am 
► «tr> rth J >v h t*»* j.vt* 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is Priceless 1! 
hit Tiir. 
D.amond Spectacles will Preserve It. 
If You Value your Eyesight, 
*». lisi tik 
IMIUFKC F LliNSEH 
Ground fxam Jdtnula Cryvtai Pebble*, 
m > 
II II ■rilt'-t* and Kr|l. 
IIamij. 1 » a»t m-s• u« * « iiAuu! 
so<| tit »«irjuir.| ... -i to ai oihei • 
ia war. 
MAiirAcriait it 
•J. E. SPENCER & CJ., Opticians, 
NM¥ \ uuh. 
» At TlO't —None frnu.ue uoWiaa atatapc n .Ui 
our i. .dr mait 
r or *aie hi retpou .tbie Agvuu throughout the 
L ot. u. 
A W Oror.jr A C: l*wl*rt tad Cptuust, 
»i« »ol« A|r me l*.r fclUWutU), Ur I uiu w horn 
Vhev in on!f hr obtained. No iNsidina :u 
P*oa«*i Is 49 
'VJSsSSmifeS?', 
j NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER [ 
CAUTION. Ali rmiiiri- /)»- Hr UJ*,.- 
“rrrvTlu hfiap,” 
blown iu the g.a«» A IS^pags pami free J P Div*vuai, l*n pri**t. r. is 
New York. S*id hi ai! l>ruggtet« 
w plumber t|. It7l lyaarvowT* 
War Prices Repealed 
'I'ilh hLH'CHIBKK would Inform hu old pal- I ron-. *t»d the public, th.it be ba« la bta eta- 
| Jov a hrat-claaa CamhIaoc ’*ai»Tm*. and la 
rr s I y to do arrtaga pa rating at reaaooable 
pnre* an.| with good ntock and workmanthlp 
v*nt *ho»f that It ta not oece«earr to paint car- 
flags4 .cry year. 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
Ol a l kii>.|«, done at reasonable price*, m accord 
fiii • with the lime*. 1 have on baud 
A'lur n W .O/n/zi M/,i rt A 14 (• 9. & nr rr IP 
-- V. W 
.»«>■! will *ell cheaper it*.-an any other concern m 
tfm countv. l.t vtHK.it, TftrcK. A^t* Kakw Wa«a- 
«.*»><♦ made to ordei and warranted. 
»g~ t.IVC me a rail and be *ali»fled. Thankful 
j for past favor*, an*! with g«*od stock, g»»<>d work. rea-onabie pii* o* and prompt attcmiu » to bu*i 
1 nea*. wi*h a continuance «.| the a nine 
S. MtlN A It II AN 
j Ellsworth Apr. Ilth.l*?!. 17»! 
The Latest and th« Best ! 
New Washing Machine, 
luveiitt- I by a Lady who has had a long expe- 
rience in the Laundry bunae-*-. aud which 
uot only combinev tt*u g-**! qualities of nil \V i-fling Machine* now m 
use, btii is an improvement on 
Ibeir beat qualities. 
I! saves Time, Labor. Fasl & Soap. 
'< an be easily worked by a child, will a ol get 
out ot order, tud will *ave it-* .-oat in .» rew 
month" in u,e wear and tear of g irtaenu aud the 
breaking of buttons. 
Now ca exhibition at the Aiurrl. au House. Ells 
" drift? where we will be pleased to givs yon oo- 
| ruUr deuiouvtraiiou of iu utility and practica- 
| btiny. 
Don't Fail to See it Worl|. 
County tad town rights or stogie machine on 
apH,!~',,l“'i the *tete, 
Ingraham A Hunt, 
1-0,1 Box in, Uuckla Ml, ii«. 
Medical Notice. 
THE Miburlber |lr,i notice Ciailii, residence 
! 
aad ,Uo i>«w i, ,t the i.iij ll.n-l when? hoi 
may be found, when not absent professionally■. | lie nff.-rs hi* service* a* Physioisn and 'uirgeon to I he citiaens ot the cuy and county. and hope* I by strict attention to bus nets to receive a fair 1 
share ol patrouage. 
.... w 
G»o. K. HARDEN. M. D Ellsworth >eo. «th, left. tig 
HOMES 
FOE THE MILLION? 
IUr opportunity, ,r» u, oEered f.,r Mrinu borne, in mil l heaitbr. ,nd eonfem.,1 alimale ro. one thir.j ol tbmr mine Mr, rr,ri lim.r 
THE National BEAL Eitate Aoeect h„ for •»>« re*) aunt, of «,«ry deacripuon. loe.iad 
»he Mid.ll, »nd .Southern st«te, improred ti.Jk 
frmm aad fru,t larra.; rice•■*.. and chic „i„: Uiic: timber aid mineral land,: cii» .iiul! 
and rural residences, and business .UBda 
* «fn ,* aed mill sites, factories. Ac. * 
lo^Iti^^riS aadTJillV ®JoUiBl,,« daacrtptioo. oaumi. price aad terms of properties we hart 
Addraaa: *. w [:i am a .. 
«n «ad m vS^ „ c 
1 Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rniLiamcD by the 
T*" T raniTCkl Ufeuaaut Mas. Niarocs a!*D 1‘ITtlcu 
in TUT i. litrtH.aoji»iUA. sad ail other disease* arising frvea the Kaaoss or Yecr*. ©m rw« leptv*»mo*»» or Kx- 
»•«* -f mature years This 1. m Wel a book for ©eery I th much enlarged, Illustrated, hoax*! la beautiful » rrtxh cloth I iVe only Bl.lO 
A Mr«k fmr Firry Wmmb, EnM'lrl t»r\l AL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. AND HR t I*(SK t >KS. or. Worn tasats© of PaT>:oio«ir tur 
t*a pArtiuuxii tur. in health aod dtaaaar. from Ie»Aj,CT 
ro Oih Aoc, with ».*fvit I:urra»T:cs K^»aAru*as. 860 
l-Ksa, bound la i-esuttful French c!.*h Price 92 00. 
T*« trmllof tstluaiwl. .< SERVorJ a^C MENTAL I>li*A'E8. liO pp cloth. Pnce |1 00, or all three books seut uo 
re^Jpt of $8, pan*4% paal. Tuea* Are. be yon I a’l *oapartson. the aioet tx trace* 
dinarr works on Phivlolowe published There b* 
••thing wIiAteeer thet the lliaam> oa bison, of Rrrntm 
fctE, can either require or «M» to know, bat what u fully Mplaloel. an 1 many natters cf the moil Important end 
Interesting character are IntrMoced to which no allusion 
VnV*U »o sny other works in our language Ail the Ntw I>!%< iraairs of the author, whose experience u *uch as •rolAabiy never be* re fe. to the lot of an man. 
sre given |n fait. eeprriaHy those relating to SperroAMcT- lira. Inp-erncy, bterUiy aac Harreuxee. No ;«rvr 
•h-n’l le without th«— valuable bnoks The press tot Airlxat lie e anta. the eWtv and the nciiu-il far 
grT> r*.if t.ig >lr *tt » tlieee extra il.uary and uaaftD work* The in ml -ua nvay r-ad them 
£r PuOkt b.».a hy maij, •tjaml, « reeeij.t ^ ,-ric* * D. The author «f the tN v>-rimel medical «.*ti is 
asulUiif Physician of the PEABODY MEDI' AL 
1N*1TP rr.. In hlfh ata:*Ln* U,# lUt**! Faculty d Hus c-'Utdrt, who has Wi-ceealully treated »»--r- ■*- of the 
human family afflict'd with ll maladies treat#.I u|tnQ ia 
thsae bones, and flees ha whole steot.wi u. tns ^wi.euia ami tVwe wh may call upon him f-e aivier. Tha graial 
■•cm of h a aonreaa is hta east knowledge 4 the causes 4 I 
them, uiastu ami tua speedily r-o*>i tag them fraw» the 
wmltatlaB 
H PARKER Mem #r t the R yai r^Uef* of j Funr-Nia. Lxd a. late MM .-a. Ioaperkw General. I A A 
■nwerary Member of the Aemcaa Medfc-ai Faculty, ami 
Aaaala. t Pfcya*c**n f the Ine4.tuie. may ai«a ha consulted 
*a» ail diaeasea requiring akill and njerrnc, i- wh an aii 
•wreaptaaienre should tw aldr-sse! to the PEABODY MKDfi AL INfTtTVTl, N > 4 ButAach Ft Bwm,. I Ifnouiu aacu>.r a*» isosata uuar 
WHIPPED AGA.IN ! 
1 
Perham Elected Governor! 
A naw and well selected stork ef 
BOOTS. SHOES ail ROBBERS. 
Far Fall aaf \9 aterTrade. 
Meu a aa<l Hot %• Tint a ID*.Tv netom Made auJ j 
" arranUki. and to .e 
Sold as Low as Slop Made Goods. 
■: 
Ladles', Missesand Children s Boots. 
•>( kin ‘* and >U'ecrtp:.< ni, s«i a»»tr 1 an 
niasle of f ,-vt rn »•,. k | ,, 
• « ery lew eel «a helesale 
—I « •. A.I 1 .. 
I*‘P •»« I'A|'«r that wfH give a the a 
UoQ the 0r«: tune y»u uwar them. 
Ma*j U.i|ri Children a, ial.»* auJ Men s 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds. 
F#« **rry Ber tell his Father m 
Uiel«HAXIl MUIU, Wall '1KG j»*d hill, 
a «•*•.<! pair oi tsr-u vuh H< ><. * a. l-• !.i- 
ie»-t dry uu<l warm. 
A. A. M IHTLETT. 
Ellsworth. Hw»|.c 1«, l»7l 
j THE REAL 
ELIAS HOWE 
SEWING MACHINES. 
The Machine tUist took tb*j 
* “t Prbsc, aCiold Medal, 
atltlsw I’arU Kxpoal- 
tIon in 1 NU7. 
-,ae .— 
T1i« M.cbina that fi»o« tbe be.l uiiiIkuu 
of »»y, lb* only rr»l "Him Stun.M," for 
proof of which, please read tha facta In regant 
lo the Ria* and I’k*k#kEaa" of the "Howl 
Sewing Machine.** a copy of which we will furn- ! 
lah. This Machine 1a the nearest perieetion ot 
any now in na« .— 
It uaoaa aitalgM Yr«4«. 
Irik# !Vm«Ho newer bramfcs, or beada, be- 
•»! •! place. 
It aukM Ike Nhatlle or Lech-lltllah. 
tvhick u Ik* MMt *■ toot k liilM. 
Th« •••« U an elastic on*. 
It Maaol he rarrlltd. 
All tka attachment* ar* practical. 
It will Horn. KnflU, f ell. Braid, tialhtr, 
Cord, Bind, Tack, In Chet, do all kind* of 
household *twlu|. 
1 bava bad experience w.th a number or 
kind* o| 
SEWING MACHINES, 
and tin* |* i<i* 6*4i 1 bare ayer u*ed. J can 
reconiaicna U, truiu experience lu iu u»*. 
It will he aol«l, nhea deal red, la laefalmcaie* 
aad mu li* •*■ u*rrli*. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
n U Ike •Meil.Uurkfn, |* /*« ||«*r#d, 
na*d .Ifaaa/ael*red Ay /ke 
HOW K M <\t: HINK COM PAN V 
**" I have .11. b coufldence >u tin. machine tbtt 
I Mill .Urt AIKAM” lo canvas. Eil.wouh, ! tborrvBrlu an.i lUc adjoining towns, for .ale. an.i j 
to delit er tli-ai j*p 
These machine, w.ll be placed on trial In anv 
bouse or .hop where ihe occupant de.ire. it, ,r„ I 
ot eapeuAv 
+• T AKI-I.IW5I. , I 




ISo F,ln,UJ «■«»» atturtl t„ 
'without 
THIS TALIJABLE HDICIHI. | 
UeUart fie Brain, rrtkrr. Me Burdened Syutid. cure. Constipation. Ski Tl.ad- 
««Ae. Biliomnrtt. and all Bntnor. 
and /mpttruirt of Ike Blood 
M a mrdkint for Children Uka.no ojual. 
lold by Druggittt tbr*u9b*»t tb* 
World. 
.so Crate. , 
era iui ar 
^ataa!*** ®* * W1MUI * co J 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE } 
ENTIRE SAFETY. 
George A. Dyer, 
Main Street,-Ellsworth. Me., 
*«er paying all liabilities by 
the Chicaga Fire, the Companies 
represented at this Agency uill 
stand as fallows: 
Hartford Insurance Comp'y, 
HARTFORD. COW.. 
ANNetN, HI,n<M>,004). 
Union Insurance Company, 
RAXOOR. MAIM. 
Anm«>In, Klf»< >.<>«,<». 
Extern Insurance Comp'y, 
JIAMiOR. MAJ.VR, 
AnmHn, H;i7 •“»,«)<><». 
P_11* TV T 
xiaujuin rue ms. Liornpy, 
I IIJLADtLI IIJA. 
AnkdIk, Slf,?o«,ooo. 
Royal Insurance Cempa’y, 
/-/VKUJ fJUL and J.OXJtO.X, 
Akki'Ik, HIO,o<)(>,(K)(). 
Alnim* Lloy <l«, 
HAM, on. 
I »Uv mili«rrl)et«, rrviSi«iMtn| capital tut 
amount oi at *e«*.t 
Si 10.000.000. 
try* hurt of Jntr*ranrt, trnttrn o< 
dssir-itjle f>roptriy at adr-jufit* ratc* 
iU' 4-*:o 4. uf km 
AMERICAN AM) FOREIGN 1*ATENT ** 
R. O. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATH VI > 
For Inventions Trade Mark' l>eM»ii' 
No. /u State St., Opposite Kilb* t>- 
BOSTON. 
a >T^K an extensive pracuce oi upward. .1 Ttiiuy teto, ConU»u«a to fciin Ft'rnti the Lnt:i 1 v„r,, aN., in orr.m P. * >'■ •n.l.-uwr lorv |n countrir* »*. ;l .. # 
I 
ten'*, execute al.;«- t, u,., 
pau-t) hr* t i. it iu. i, ,lM ami uliiiljr nt I'au-ut- «»l iuvruti •<. 1 »u.l oiii. a.iv.. r* iulrtr,J 4.. n»»u«-i 
vl.** i.unr .,t tlir i’U.ui • 
rurntvtu t t.% n-miUn ^ one *r A 
r« i>t in W 4(|)IQ| 
* * 
A ■ ■ .ij9*< j, .1 me *a< -.t il*, „4 
/..r ■,*/< i»;j 
pru. iutUutiff J/ iuie»u, >., 
411 Brer...:) „| .omr) tt». , procure 1 I'itrni m me ;i< 4 A M. 
are cere uivri 1 » nt*.. 
1 hs 1IJ1UMAI 
1 r« car ! Mr 1 •’* ■» »i '»* oi u«e m. k op** n 
1 -» « 
'{betel rate: cuurae. * H \ \- 
omui «*.• ucr- 1 l'a,? “I havc no he'iuatio* m .i■ *un0/ 1*: 
hey employ a man »*»rr umixi- .. u 
'^w.*rUy, an tl,4l 
... 
Si»4 tavorable oiiai-tr 4:. *• hr l‘v f 
Kl»Mt M> lit (. 
1st. f'oinuu*J■ a 
R t idy ha* u 1 me »r 1 1' ji J T 
*1 n* t .r I* a |« 
aim«»«t every cate e »’*** 
ra*. talent a la 1 
r*** commend a '! nt.it r.t. »• 
-u;a Hi*'.r i-i'rm., u :i.f T 
'•be n»*vat f4n.Pl 401.. .•. 
?BM»,ib4 Itfrrv ,n nu *- f, 
JiillN 1 \(,(. A 1. I 
ItmoB J&. J H71—>yr 
HOW rilE OLD Til 1X0 Ho/i'A 
A KT K K A I HI At f -vrit 4 TEal • 
l*r t liceacloan's F ut * *• i 1 
ll.tve prove*! it*euj,e v« a to be Hie i.- ••• ■* 
h»r .-orrefiiii* 4Ji Feiu.i'c j 
Mensiruahuu. «n<i reutuHii^ .,i: obetrtj-i 
" lieiLir I roui coi«l or oihn w,«e. 
Pi;, cut:nslma.vs fills 
*4' i!»' commencement ot .... 
trealiueiu li raguUri'te. ,ud 
wb cb have i«u*i(u.* .0 many i.> a prriu. 
grave. .No luaole «autn>.y goo.1 be.I k a»,v.. 
• tie 1. ircular. »i..l wbruever .o ob-li u«, iva Uke> |doca !twfai..r.l he.lih to .1.. 
you KXQ W now IT IS YOUUSkLI 
Evervooa wint. the oio.t retiabla rrre.o* wblcb i. eotai>rmtl m ihc« Yuu. rake ti... 
aaverfoemciik lo trwur L»ru4x1*1, and lot h ^ 
that you * anl Ihe bc.t atiU uioat reliable tor 
cma to ibe world. 
OIL LTIttStMAX'S FILLS 
They are known lo thou.aot!« who !,»,« 
u.ed Itieui at diflrraal |wriod* lt>ruugb..ut 
country, having (he .auction ol .Ulna oi t 
■Boatantacm Cbyatciaua lu Amarlca ki di.-ectloi., k llrng whan thrv .boulv] not I.. u»ed with each box. lie j.iwa, One Do I .. 
j»er box. 
Lai riON. Now (enuiBf unleta hav.ng he 
private Froproiiery >t4tupo( iluUbiux- x 1 i 1 
vcr.-4*r.»p. letor-. oa ia*.i4 U-x For -•]* by * 
*>ru€A,-t»* Elba a**iit bv mul prooiplly. «( 
curv Iroui >b»ei v af i*>u. by reiiuiiu, i„ 
Dr. c. (.. HUuvAfcMA.N. r <1. Box 4131 
SY- ly 1. 
ROOJtLAND 
t~-a re ■ < > _ _ _ _ 
SIMM MILL (JO., 
M ANl'FACTU R E IRS OF 
M IS A L, 
AND DEALERS IN 
CORN, MEAL. OATS, ANO RYE. 
M h A L at Boa top M..rLei Price.. anddelive 
&?Ki&ABG*i:.,U* WUAKVt' 
Ur All order, promptly attended to. 
0E0. MAYO, Affect. July 1*. 1871, 1 year Jo. Uot.kLA 71 l>. SI I 
UIDDLETON'S POCKET CORN SUE1 I 
EU. 
,a'u iV hi, 1 '’Uk,‘ **"■' • f.lay >•> n.y It .belia all t.eau(c.,.u anOcanU- Llc 
ej any uric hill ih.t l„r yea,.. i.eia,| ,, u.,. lfl.ol»..le to .Vgeata, 1S7 c«.,l. 1T,u, , ,Y. « 
MII'llU IOV . n 
i|AiTl*L>iuf. fa 
Woman’s Rights ! ! 
—-o— 
AS A NICE “WEDDING CAKE” 
u the correct Unog »b#ul N,w ltv., 
Mr. J. W. Coombs 
has and will keep ror tale, a 




Confectionery of Every Description, 
^ 
and all NEW and FRESH, 
4gars of the best brands 
ABE FOUND IIICHK 
Frealj Oysters, 
tooatantly received. 
And SERVED UP in Every Style A large variety oi 
MeencKaum A Briar Wood Pipu, 
Ai tti* 
4 Sating House, 
__ 
^^ COOMBS, Ell.woi 11. up. 
BOUSt LOTS, At., for SALE 0.\ 
agASONABLM TERMS. 
L n_&*• Mae very drain,I,le 
t ** tituated. a ad ""i*11 Pqy*. far pgrtUulara *c. lS!* w»lt W«ai. f. 0»rry, Jr. 
a*u if. iso. it a 
